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Safe in Australia, Mr. and Mrs.-Henri Bourdons rest and recall how they sjpent 
three months on a tropical island after their yacht was wrecked in a cyclone.

*One More Day’ Was Enough

Haggard Couple Rescued 
After 3 Months o f H ell’

Turkish Embassy 
Bombas Target

WASl^GTON (Al») — A buUdlns: WWch Mrves also M 
Mhall handmade bomb Wao’ dOr reald«ic<! ol AmbaasatkMr 
tonated ab«>ui 20 loot-iitw , the
Truklift BJmbaaoy; bore ooity « B m b ^  - r o w ,» of Waahlng- 
today, Just a f«ir bouro tiefere ton.
the arrival o ' TnrMab ProaUMnt .His i»ck  of the embassy 
Cevdet •Sunay nsces Rock O eek Pa.'k, and
Turkish Embasi^ here early there, on a fairly . abandoned 

The blast caiiaiM] no ■'damage street, the boinb expkided. 
to the embassy,' altttongh Jt The State Department was 
apparenuy bbmed the left w ar aware of the Incident,/b^t n^. 
door of a qar parked , oh a' lot immediate , comment was avail- 
behlnd the buUdlltg. :It'am a not able. - Some sources, howe.ver, 
learned to whom, the o i r :  be* ncpressed ; surprise because 
longed. f there is no known Opposition to

Police said the bomb had been Sunay'.among 'Dirka reslihng in 
placed in a cardboard box /Ihey the United States, 
said first It apparently -Was :— —    

DARWIN, Australia (AP) — — “white despite hia sunburn”
After two months shipwrecked — he “was just dozing vrith month ordea.
on a tropica Island and three “ *saw that mirage — but It was h Is  wlfc# said 

sea on a submerged „ot a mirage, it was a boat.” « «  wife said
Henri

Bourdens called the two- 
“a  foretaste

raft when
days at
water-logged raft, Henri Hour- The raft’s deck was under they w ^  dvtoir of a tm v ^o ir 
dens told ms wife he was sorry three feet of water and “two % r i ? v e d ^ ^ s e f ^ ^ o r

they buUt the 
they were certain

thrown from a bar.; but later 
found a detonator with a wire 
leeuUng to tb» blast scene. v  

Tlw' detonator was 'found par*^
Hally hidden in tree- stump 
about 60 feet from the- parking 
lot.

The explosion occurred pbou^
4:80 a.m. Police and the Peder-
^  Bureau of Investlg^on ai;e lom o# fresh Coonecftcut

o. ™  * « » .» -■ .  . .■ « «
said. Otetnooa u  .a group of Goshen

The embassy, a  , combined

G^heit Farmers 
First in State 
To Dump Milk

GOSHEN (AP) — Thirty gal- 
milk

but he was going to die- 
“I  asked Um: 'Please wait 

for me. we must go together,’ 
and he said he would try to live 
one more day ” Mm. Bourdens, 
48, said today

like most of the two months' after 
were the food from the yacht ran out

By the end of 0)at day — Sat- where the raft was found.

people looking more 
strange wild animals
sticking out of the water, ■ a _  except lor' one Mnall kanga^ 
crewman of the Betty Jane said, roo shot by Henri,’’ Mrs. Bow- 

The Betty Jane was en'route dens said. ' . “
to Darwin, 75 miles souUi c( “That was the most

Prose0Hti6]i:

__________________________  meal ever We

had rescued the French couplB set off a smoke bomb to catch soun ” She said raidS
Whose yacht w u ^ c l t o d  by a the Detty Jane!a attention, am}

Mfs. Bourdens

:PP(MUte;v
prostettuifti

dairy farmers became the firat 
in tM ^ a te  to Join the National 
Parmeih .O^ariization.
.^Tiw farmers poured the milk 

liito the ditch. as a  protest 
againgt . low {ndcea paid dairy 
fOrmem lor miik.

. Oijf Cf the group, Russ ^ack- 
s ^  agm bs didn’t  Uke to waste 
food products Igit it seemedr-the , 
<h^y: W y te draw • atteptioir tp 

:aihi|) hp caUad .';.a>tw94popd>.p»; 
11(9-in Waahhiirl5*rf-r r - '

dehbeikii; balding dowB

IdOked Uke that of a dying man From Us hospita' bed in Dar-

tw iMingry detoUed t o ^  ita .
,aij^tt .nutete.;

cyclone on the ghores. of. Bat- >t nearly scared the.J»at, away., but nefrffdT'Wiff w~ ^ ^ herniinn -"•itritr trtol
hurst Island In laiie December. The crew first tbimght toe r if t they have to be *-____ of vote^p*~“— — '• *--------------------------------------------------------

lu said that on wnu an a r t l l l ^  target but then lUte ite to simeadste 
(Uturday her 'husb^d’s face decided .hyinvestigate. _....

and farmers ate

She said three days toey.speht-Ofng^e nlgUft
in a'mangrove swamp bn toe The o>|>enhig 
island were toe most terrifying ^ h a m  Martin, assistant

2 New Ground Sweeps 
Add Pressure to VC

- SAIGON (AP) — U.8. mill- to run toto significant numbers 
tary headquarters today an- ■ of Viet Cong troops in the area 
ikNinced two new major ground where a Red regiment lost at 
sweeps — including the biggest least 681 men last Friday ^nd 
operation so far by Australian Saturday. A U.S. spokesman 
forces in Vietnam — aimed at said the U S. troope reported 
bfeadily increasing the pressure killii^ 26 to 80 Viet Oong ip 
on Communist units. scattered skirmishes today. . .

The USr command , said 19 It appeared that small Viet 
growd actiotis are currenUy Cong uivits were still fleeing the 
imder way seeking out Oommu- area of toe major battle, and 

j^ s t  units from the highlands to 
~the marshes of the Mekong Del- 
to. But only scattered Contact 
Was reported, with 60 to 66 of 
the enemy killed.
_The U.S. command also said 

Ibe Australian guided missile 
dbilte.r Hobart, which Joined 
idlied forces off toe coast last 
Friday,-Uielled a Viet Oong as- 
iembly point below Quang Tri 
^ ty . It was toe first offshore 
iSmbardment by an Australian 

. l^ p  in the Vietnamese war.

(Bee 'Page XUrteen)

JFackson
sMd, arp. iivbikdiu4 .W their 
own- govsrnawnto. Whan they 

__ ~ t*l«i*' hMtt^ «i*l cheese

*^* ” *** foost impoasll^ for Americans tag owmned, ^  •  c h n ^ ^  to cWetoT
Crawfo*dOtttts,bnotoerm«n- 

her of toe grceqi, said because 
where of Inereaica dairy Imports, U.S-

M^Kn tUd toe ' s ^  wen <^y thatCPresldent Johnson di«pjn a tw  y m  Oto aeyen .men their m i» now than they were „  ,,,___  , . ,  .
and five ‘women of the; Circuit jg yeaBi'',a^.^ iw o p ^ l for a 6 per cent ta-
<viae-» -hwv ‘ crease In income tax blils and

Instead'p-Jhh'government efforts

Teamsters’ 
Talks Move 

At Slow Pace
n e w  YORK (A P )— 

Discontented municipal eM* 
':ployee. in Philadelp^ and 
New York, the worsening 
.strike of tejevisicm and ra-
dio network newsmen and 
the ominously slow pace of 
.T^msters negbtiatious aO 
added up today to a labor 
headache for the natimi.

Ita addition, negotiations be- 
' tween 10 uiilona; and five New 

Tork City newsinfMlna seoned 
to be getting no better.

Most serious iô  toe smoulder-
ing labor fires 'was toe threat of 
a strike hy tob Teamsters.

Negotiations in WashilngtoB 
covering 460,()0Q employes of i> 
000 trucking ftrins w en to eon*

' Unue today afthr baigainsn. up 
until 2 a.m., bad snatched some 
sleep. A sWke, if one should 
come, would have far-reaching 
eftects on toe nation’s- systems 

' for distributing essentials sudi 
as food.

Teamsters looalB throughout 
toe country voted over-
whelmingly over the weekend to 
authorize toeir leaders at toe 
n^tiaU ons to csiQ a  strike if 
and wdien they feel further talks 
are useless. '  .

'Results in area voting were: 
Boston tobal 26, tob'^lacgeitt in * 

New Bhigland, 2,<n2 In favotv <t 
against : local 4<)4 m;ii^Mhg|ited,: 
477 in foVor; S’ agaiiutir 0 6  • 
hi Will BiVtir, .66' fai ‘favor, 6 
agahist: llbi$J9mvaenhe, lO .;

l^i^-'lhnur; m
sgotasb-.,,-
.- Ja. ChUtiattiMl '̂ M  ■

'Awbn, 680' Mg'-bite-W 
■ Voting teaU itew K icid iiKr'ih"' 
Bridgeport 'wtam ioot. available. 
■The tiiBcs  ̂ were - reportedly 

down to toe main issue: nioniy. 
The laet repbrtiM wage (fenteite

'67ABHINGTON (AP) -  Re- ^ e t  deficit soaring from toe S ' ”

Up.Phototaxl.
Pickem o^mg in many sizes but seldom run this smaB&

^  months, and a m em l^-,; 
t of  the !0BS “Lbjf® of Life" show ca^. He and uther- 
A E ig^  inemhera continued on strike against tha ' 
ma|9#nidfo and television networks today. Hia 

-^Bperohe^:4ha-'Wi^it, ig.̂ Griatehim." :

DemaniJis GBj[ 
axHike PlAî

publican leaders demanded to- bilHon Johnson forecast to a
Hi.., ______ tevei of 126. or ISO billion thia ^

Amu-coUrt Jury that 
rso, a 28^yeat<oM‘ nurse, Mein 
■ tte  . PhUipjitaes,. w m ; aW&ieoed 
in fair bedroom at U ‘p.m. Jtdy 
■18--.' "

“BWenioe 'wUl show,’’ Martin 
aaM, “that she opened, her bed- 
zoom door and saw Rtabsril 
SpeckVfth'b bladi revolver.

|26. or $30 billion ttaa 
.year, ••■, >

. They ' said “ toe, proi^>eetiv» 
rfocline ta economic oondiUobe’.'

oeUtraet
re -

GdiiUiste'Gain 
Fii^ Victory

PARIS (AP)— . Jacques Cha-

‘to achieve social goals withta 
; toe nation’s cUrrbnt means.” 

They said JoiuuKm’s tax poli-
cy Is ‘̂ pwrly conceived, poorly 

- timed, aM Inconsistent.

ported counter jo toat w is ST 
cents.

' Discussions ’between the- aw-
could force abandonment of .toe ^
$6.(«,imon surtax and “‘may ^
even require a  tax redaction to
prevent a more sbrtous slump." J m d a v ^ S f

spending on Social programs' at
toe growth, of nondefCpie home has increased more rapid- 

. .. , ban-Delmas, GaulUst mayor of ®^>*<Utures in recent ydazs ly than outlays Vfor defense.
A n ^ e r  nurse from toe Phil- Bordeaux,’today was re-elect|d, kad been more restrained, tii^ They .said toe admlnlstrittlon

U.S. forces were fanning out to 
catch them.

The Australian ground sweep 
in coastal Phuoc Tuy Province 
began March 21 but was kept 
under security wraps until Mon-
day, It numbers ^rhaps 4,000 
men, including U.S. soldiers 
undei Australian command.

The operation, calle<l( Porteea, 
is aimed at clearing an area 
long under the control of the 
Viet Cong and is intended to 
open local roads so 'peasants 
can reach the district marketThe. biggest U.S, ground oper-
iiJithouTtaressmmtJunction CSty in Tay Nlnh Prov- 

t»ce hear Cambodia, continued (See Page Three)

Prices tip  Slightly ^

Seen 
Longer and Lower
w-t ■

:.DBTROIT (AP) — Details said Victor G. Ravlolo, Amerl- 
IfaUng from behind the auto can Motors -Oorp. group .vice 
industry’s chrome curtain indl- president for automotive 
($ate next year’s cars generally products.

be longer, lower, qx>rtier — Stuart Perkins, president of 
1! ^  priced $100 or so higher. VoUihwagen of America Inc., 
.’.Most major styling d t ^ e s  in . said, “by d o ^  simple aiithme- 

motels will he on toe Inter-' tic you can tee that toe costs of 
mediate models, Newsweek the air-pollution bontrel system,' 
magastoe disclosed S u ^ y .  mote seat beits'and other ttangs 
Supporting this oontbntion was a rl piishlng close to a*$100 price 
j^bert W. Irvin, Detroit News increase. i '
aSitomotlve writer, who reported Chevrolet’s rear-englne 3or- 
titet "genferaUy, standard-sized valr, “despite rumors to toe 
cian Wiu get face Ufts-’f ewtrary, wlU remain very
., TUe magazine said standard- much in toe OM lineup," News- i  
qized Cbevtelets, Fords and week said. ^
Meremys ;wm The magazine said A m eri.^

>}«“«* *«> n«w cars. -  Newsweek eted Mditional Javelin, a 'four-passenger ■
mdety. equipment ted exhaust sports car priced- at hbwt te- 

tevloes,. re- ^  ^ two-passenger Fastr 
!^ red  by the government, plus 
increased costs of later and 
Materials indicate "toe average 
^ c e  Increase on '08 models is 
ialmost, certain to total $126.”
'IpSeUtoatea of a $80 price hike 
^  next year “eqund k»w and 
VM bteato|- Mttlraly poastoto,"

(AP Phototax)

Found Safe
Bush pilot R 0 b e r t 
Gauchie, 39, was fouiul 
safe Saturday, 68. days 
after his plane was 
forced down, out of 
fuel, on an isolated 
lake near the Arctic 
Circle. He was report-
ed in good shape but 
will probably lose sev-
eral toes because of’ 
frostbite. Another pi-
lot saw sunlight re-
flecting off^the down- '

. ed plane and set off 
Gauchie*s rescue.

ipptate. . Mertita Gateftolo,. was 
asltep in ' the sama room, he 
said.

“The two girls were IM by the 
defendant to toe souito bte- 
room,” Martin oonttaued. ’The 
: prosecutor earlier repmrted that 
three nurses, Pamela MTlken- 
ntag, Paicieda Matusek and 
ValenUna Postan, hod been ob-
served sleeping in toe south 
bedrodm by Miss Amureo.

“When the gtris entered toe 
bedroom, ktiss Amtvao ran to a 
closet,” ktortin said. “Miss Qar- 
guUo and kOas Paaton followed 
her and the three girls held the 
door dosed for five mtawtee.

president of the National As- P*vpe«ed tax Increase would not should •“refrain fterti promising 
sembly., TWa gave siq^poriers of ke under consideration,” more in immediate welfare and
President Ctoaries de Gaulle a Republican CSoordlnating progress than, in the long-run
victory in toeir first test in toe Oommlttee said. Ttoe panel said gfood of toe country, can safely 
new National Assembly. toe ̂  adntinistraUon sl)duld Ini- be undertaken,”

spokesmen for CSS. ABC and 
NBC that they were wilUrpg to 
keep going, toe cUef union 
negteiatm', Donald Ooniteay, 
led Ids side out and saU| he bad 
no idea when negotiatiems would 
resume.

“ I  regret greauy the taoon-

“They came out tetor htestag links with either the GaulUsts 
one of the Amerlciui gtois -ask 
them to,” Mtetin s4id.

The 30-ypar-dd prosecutor 
said that SpeCk a}Jegbdly or- 
dteed toe girls to sit. on the Boor

Chabte-Delmas Igot 261 vbte^ mediately stushnd its request ( They accused toe Democrats »®*?.®^„^.*^® ^•**®*“
to 214 for Gaston Defferre, So- tor a  6 per cent surtax "ted  te- of: increasing government _
cialist mayor of Marseille. w te more effmts t^ irestralning spending “in toe hope of achlav- was no poutt m conus-.

The nominal GauUist majority toe growth of nondefense spend- ing doinestic objectives ovsr- 
in toe National Assembly elect- tog.” , night.”
ed last. month is 244-242. T w o  Mchigan Ck>v. Oeotge Rom- The Republicans said toay 
deputies did not attend toiUy's aey was, on band , as toa GOP were propoeing postponements, 
session and nine others c u t  penel drafted ita declaration.^ not permanent elimination. Of 
blank ballots. ‘ Birt other figures in the early social programs a t home.

The size of Chaban-Delnias’ maneuvering for the RepubUcah “At a later time, when funds . u  ^
victory came as a mUd surprise. presldenUal nomination were. are again available, they c m  „
It tadl’cated that a number of absent. compete With goiag acOritite ^

The committee said a "de- and other new detaands on a 
terioratlon in economic oondl- basis-of relative values' and Wednesday-toe
tioos” could send, the federal priorities,” toe oaiinmittee said. . (See BOge Three),

ulng toe talks utoen manage-
ment’s latest otter was inferior - 
to its original one,.' he said. 
Without discloatag details of ths 
management proposal, Ckxsa-' 
fchy called It “insulting.”

The union Is demandtag $S26 a'

centrist deputies who have no

of the bedroom and asked them 
tor money.

Nina Schmkie, another nurse, with 287 in 1062.

or leftist organizations, had 
swunR ever to the GaulUsta to 
organize the assembly.

Even so, Chaban-Delnite’ to- j-m-- -m-
tal showed a  decline from PI^ W h a f s  A K e o d  W  T o X C S ? ^  
vioua elections. Ha received 866 . ■ ■ -
votes in 1958, and was re-elected

(Bee Page ESlgM) (See Page E i^ t)

passenger Fastt 
bick sporis car patterned after 
its AMX “Idea oar.” .

The published reports say 
Unoofai will ptedtuse. a  .new 
model. Terming it a "baby Un- 
oota." Newawtek said tote oar

'■ • fBee-’pagh'fM^^-.' -

New car for  68? NewswSek M agaci^ rsikiirted. today that American Motora 
wm . unveu this four-piBStatter jiports c at  itext,wee&  ̂ It reportedly is cBJled 
the Javelm and will be poced at about 99,400. (AF Fhotafax)

Close Gaps or Hike Rates !
EDITORS NOTE — Some won’t  reach Oohgress until July . And thay oonour itiat Jitoami 

people in and ■ out of Congress or August, under- present plana, in ^ e c t  has said "nb”' to tfas 
are urging tax reform —< a gen- They could not be enacted be- Reuse plaii — and. is not teang- 
e t^  clcfsing of loopholes — as a. tore 1968. And White ing his mind. Johnson's soonton-
substi^e for President John- House orders, the revisions wlU ic report to the new Ctangress In 
son’s'proposed 6 per cent to- te t produce a gain in revenues. Jaimairy said pezgMsais to re- 
come surtax. “The refohns will be little dues tax inequUlcs and dlator-

’nitough tI.ose looftooles pours and late,” predicted Rep. Henty ttons were being prepared, but 
an estimated $60 billion a year. 8. Reuss, D-Wis., a ranking toe Preeitent adted: "Thess 

Are major tax reforms in toe member of the Senate-House prepoasls wOl bs «i—*gw«d |s  
offing? Writer Steritag • F. Economic Oommlttee. avoid signifiOBitt r e n tals of-
Green, a toemter of the AP’e He has inged pnunpt loop- teetr.’?
Washtogton special assignment hole-closing as W sutetttiito for. Wt to rr pteteil to ask otoo^*

’ team, reporis oh the pimpects Johnson’s  mroposed •- per cete downs, of stiH UBdtooiosediiii^ 
and also examines some of the gea®ral surtax a t midjraaf oo otUy, oB assertod lax slaMsk by 
major tax loophedes in toe fol- most income taxes But Reuss prlvato 
lowing story repotted no signs of a major tax swteHng flood of toxx
■ WASHINGTON . (AP) — The reform effort in the executive “htepatrlal dSvefapRiant 

WMte House has planted a go- branch added, in an inter- istowd by ettfas, a te ' < 
slow sign in toe. way of oongres- view: “Unites there is strong giowto of
sional prcteeals to plug some of presidential leadOrsltip you can- mK terpanrttons 
toe major tax loopholes t'nrougb not get reid tax reforms out of 
wMch an estimated $60 billion of Congress. '

. revenue escape every year, “ Ctongresa is where toe v e s t e d __
Instead of a major loophole- Interests Hve The White Houee number" 

dosing, officiais expect Presi- is where the national interest reforms 
(tont Jdmsop to seek modest fives.”
(toangte, . mostly oincditag up Administration .sides 
corporation tax rules and offset- that toe President’s 
ttag any revenue increases by reform package wmi’t  go to ' 
tax reUef for -tower-income fa- Oapltol Hill until after Ootey®*® 
milite. takes its action, If any, on John-
T h e  preaideBt|$l package'* son's tax terctaiaige pteteML (Bee P^te '

ised to claftn surtax ■ 
in wtiiblteale quoatltiea.

.But an apporaotty gmktoB' 
sf lawmakens wtoito 

considerably mere 
dteatto in imliste, to ■gttan ttW 

’p i t ^ s ^  <« toe leas-lavored toxpay-

,•* M xn the in ap t bsaUes BeoMi 
a re . Rep- Rkiuttd BoUgf, D>

- i ♦*■»■>. A.'

A
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“THE WAY
I HEABD r r ’

by John Gruber

7 ^Coventry
MtbMta or dkiice reeitals, ' ' '

tt* m l ^  It otearptad slooe; 
is t to  It Muqdi aqUraly
dlttereA LaiMMaUo duK9a)i litth 
MaaMto to laova tha coatt daar 
ftvDon CMovuni with Zailina, 
who dlM |«atr tocathar. 
dlo laawea to covar thalr ratreat

Kham District Sbeinwdlil on
Voter-M a k iiig Session. Set Me etiiig Set 

O n Thi]|oreday at Tow n H a ll T o n ig h t  on
M ciaiiyM  ooaiBntPoi^

BAMM FOS mtlDENTB 

Bty AUnUBD SHBIiriRnO

HWHI oaaw

Raotraint and MK-oontrol ara 
luMiig tba laaaou toviBbt in tlw f
set c< hands cbnistnicted hy v m T  
L a n y  Roaler and Jalf Ruhapa .

______ _ She Board d<.- Admlaatoo ot aMteta who hava baan tundng ¥ t l 1 f l 0 ' P f '
and a  motnebt later a  aaaam  BHactors wUl meat irom •  f t  8 vibrant and axcttinar, printe * ^ * ^ '* & '^ * '
is heard cttataffo: Zetlhia la call n m  it i «ti. ..i. whl<di are.known aa the modem ,
i n g l o r h S ! ^  ^  ^  Jap«ne«  Hhnga or wood bkH* Tlio annual dtetrtrt maetlad for ttha 1#W intoxaolljeflato

ib a  Don appeara, award in ™ tro  Town B aa for the priate, according to  a  reiMct will be held in Uw Rham Ifflgh C9tunpk»ebipB- AMbough oni^ 
hand, d rag tliv  T'eretelte whom P*°T<>*a a< admttttng all penoaa from the local high scdwol. sdK »l Auditorium enwiiieit a t  B. college atodente need apob lea- 

Laat week I  told yon about the lew lover, and the woman is he accwea o l being the guilty w tom  wffl vote on tbe ^  i w  toterei*

, Olovanm.” as well ijs glviiig you in ^ s ^ ^ d  ^ m p t ly  t o ^ ;  A n n i ^ r i i ,  and Ottavio uft- **« to be made luiW voters am awa Maeda. HaShlmoto. Ma- «  eduoatloo.

4 S
» M

' A % i b M

1 aome ideas about the problems With the flat in the fire, he. turns
I of production and characterlsa* her over to Leporello, wrtio can ^ v  v  -̂----------- ««

time I  intend to teU do no more tor her than re- Commendatore's murder, -mer, of age and beI tion. This
mask and accuse the Don of the that an apphcant be 21 ye^rs bi(chl, Shlma and a  number of

■ ■ a  resident of others.
Rotary Dlimer

Opening
q|)ades.

lead — Jade

The curtain goes iqi on a gar- ^^^^key, Germany and

' ohnirf'  fh.  n„.-n nniiiit wiA Hot nf Ma maater’s iMvolvod scptet as Don ®°^**'**7 *0? six months.- Any ■ . jJufUM w  upgm taminnig w r uio three ix>tiumD. South thlrSce
I ^  ^  oonque'S to mS v  ^ S tc e !  Giovanni rhakes fa ^ W p e  and »OT»«ca«A who la ' a naturalised • Winthiop Merrlam ■wlll he in proposed addition to the srflrod. »bout refUetag toe tri<A but eeea
; . . I ? ?  the curtain faUa- This U only <*“»«> States must **“ . **><?»* ^  ^  t h a t a ^ f t ^

The firm o t Butterfield and iaad# the Jack Of raades
A ssoclata aelected by ^  againat Bouth'e- contract of"
Board to  h e ^ p a h m ta g  tor the three notaump. Iknith thlrAs 
propoM  addition to the sdMOl. aibout refusing the trick but eees 

___________________^  The board has spent the last that a  shift to hearts would give
! den outside the hoGse of "the Ihese total l ,8 «  If you add up th® Act lA  See you next present t to  certifloate of Ws P.11I: Wm an awkward time if West

A A ?

Msrdi I b s r

?Kr 85 I nt

week with Act 11.Commendatore. I t is night, and the reckoning at whom 1,003 ___________
I lieporello is bemoaning his lot worn in 8p ^  alorte. '   ̂ ’
; as a  sentry while ■ his master, ^^Scetie 8 Introduces Zerllna and fW tfr fe f

to hea iti wpuM glv« olpb ^

naturaMsatton or a Copy Issued W«dn«aday of the Rotary C3ub architects before coming htS  5^*321”^ i i * ?  ^ * t h a ? ‘*seed
by the Umted States tom igra- U* Coventry Grange Hall on wlih Ite decision. ’ S ^  *99*

Students in Otades 8 through a L wa, 7ii,ridin.r, »i«a iha am t ^  ®*AC^ •

Trigon F layers 
Will A p p e^  at 
Drama Festival

Don Giovanni, is inside, pre- Masetto,
I Bumably making merry. His married who are making merry 
' aria  la a good example of what *»***ic vlBagers in a field.
' the whole opera will be like. Along comes the Don, who tm- 
' both musically and as to mood. m e < ^ ly  lays plans tor Zer-
i Together with the overture ^^a " " e to c ^ n . N c ^  Is ac-
; which has preceded it, you tua llyw id , (a bo™

Should have a good idea of what ahd «fae V m  come to
! to expect llvro^hout the eve- a  ^^m lru n d erstan d ln g  Imme-

Giovanni enters, with

* b u T ^  l ^ v l r ^ '^ S b L c ^  l^ ? s  ^  Masotto to oversee the this year at B i i ^  ' .lJaatem ^^ n o t  ta loving embrace. Shes ppep^^^aong. Maeetto isn’t  al- High School April 7 and 8. ' '  Heading Pond Drive
, t r j ^ g  to prevent his esca^ , happy with the idea Selected scenes frisn their re- ***

“  I I I  but he’s led off by Dei»rello. cent Diary
ovaxmi have of Atuie Prank” will

tion and NaturaMaatlon Service. 4iK.
'Dm  Board of Admission is 

composed ot the three local
<Uafnoo||Ui and (sre

euneBu»y in n.uigBDury House. progrw» ror uioir years wc w,— eliiha, fionth imist exer- 
BXmore A. Turhington. > The church’s Board of Chris- Rham. Goals, ability, achieve- g j,, jjj restraint and sell- etirh^trick

Regtotrars of Voters assisting tian Education meeting on Pri- ment, tost scores, teacher rec- control that have m ade^ur cd- * *
 ̂ are, for the First District, Mrs. day has been set ahead to t:30 oirunendattons, are all ttema worid-famous.

Once again the Trigoo Flay- **̂®*®“ ®«™es (R), and Mrs. p.m. at Kingsbury House,'from Jbat ^  students were wgM  Declarer most refuse to win Farteer ottens with 1-MT (18
s  of ^  HU* »*«» (D), and tor the the previously scheduled 8 p.m. b? oonsldep in, planning their ^  trid i vrith dran-

Oongrogatloul Motes 11 a t  Rham bave\bes(i Involve t r ^ ; ; S t ^ e  a c t’d  w o d r a ^  S  ^
Leaders of the First Oongre- recently in the process of se- ^ . j , *  •_ twa

selectmen: Richard M. Galinat, gatlonal Church Lenten Discus- lectlng their courses te r next Yjevekmhur teur or five^club '
J . Richard Nicola and Richard don Groups meet at 8 p.m. year, and outlining their plan- t r i c k s V ^ e n  W «t Plays the w h  ’w luL
M. Haiwley, and the town olerit,' Wednesday in Kingsbury House, ned progress te r  their y ean  a t  j,)-- ^  jto.ith muri exer- ^

ere of Rhan High School vriS
the Drama District, M n. Gertrude time. programs.

Don Giovanni enters, with w ^ v d  wtoeb will bT* hbld A- Haven (R), and Mis. Bessie Kindergarten Meetliig A ^ » < ^  Farents’ Night wffl
, w»* os neiu ,  Parents who will have- chll- b« held in the Rham cafeteria

my** ace.
More Bestrafait

e r pastes. Vou hold: Spades, 
K t Bearte; .K-7-8-M Otenonds,

West leads another spade to <)-8A-8-S; Ohibe, Q-S-S.

- he has stolen unbidden into her 
. bedchamben She has had no

‘"'ti I n p l L t i ^ Y h l A t ^  S s ^ t ^ a  dTaiSOT” ’* ^  8 ^  S r a ^ ^ S d  chiiw, theun Tavern Rd. Blxtension and the next meeting of the North p u lp in g  ^  _ leads another club, and West, fitavman cimitrantlon.. This aSks
ZerUrq and Don Giovanni have of Anne Prank” wiU be offered Mrs. Mart: Spink of Upton Dr. Coventry Cooperative Kinder- discards a, heart,

dun Ww tel th d k I reached pomJ sort of un- In oompeUtIca wttta 18 b i ^  are c o - r i i ^ m  of ^  lo c a l-^ r tm  to be held at 8 p.m. Once again 8<a
difficulty, even in the dark. In derstandlng In the duet “La ci schools tbroughMd the state. Cancer Fund Drive. The house-

program w f f l^ d lw n ^ s d . The Mother club, and West Steyman ^ v e n t lo r .  This asks
■*.------•* a, heart. partner to show *  ^mkjor suit

again South must stu- of four or more cards If be has

refusing that 1 ^  was n<rt her ,iajpei,„ la  mano" (one of the Some of tee other playa to he bo-bouse canvass will be con- iw m  In tee Second Opngrega- fusing to play dummy's ace of you will Jump to feur bearte;
rather f l^ c ld  fiance, and * e  ughu g u s of, the opera) when presented include Dylaa Thorn- *icted during the monte of tlonal Church. Refreshments ipuja meetinc’ is not niM nt to «bibs. East must take Us queen If he bids anything else, you
Is now crying ter aid from tee yilvlra Shows up, and leads SSeIr- as’ “Under Mllkwood”, by the April. • wUl be served. . iw u ^ u a i  of chtes, mid the defenders are can bid three diamonds «r
servants and her father, tee Stanies Wavem <if Easter Seal Drive If openings ara stlU available ^  “  utoiviauai ------------—  ------

- Oommendatore.
father, tee una away. Staples P layers, cf Rhstoort; Easter Seal Drive If openings are still available conferat^** and na r e ^ ' ’* wl M^ ®‘' t h r e e  notrump.

wish to discuss, K  chUd’s _ S o u tb can  W1
Easter Seal Drive

As If that weren’t enough WUMam Saroyan’s  "H eS o ' Out - Alan Rush, chairman or ai me meeting, new reglstra- ^,^sh to discuM their chiid’q South can Win any suit teat
For Mosart, ^the music Is fy f  obtavto There” , by Enfield High School B a s to  Seal Fund Drive tions .will be accepted at teat proirram Indlvlduallv are asked returns, and declarer can

, quite furious: 180 years after and Anna enter. They recognise of T h o m ^ U le ;  JWm Pa- s p o n ^  by the Mothers’ Oub, time.  ̂ !-------------------------
its premiere it seems quite jjim as a  peraon but not as the trick’s  “TeahouM of the Aivust ™Ports 225 tollow-up letters The children of the school the Guidance Office A-onolnt
tame. The Commendatorj ar- killer of the Oommendaitore, and Moon” , by the Ai«uatlnten Re- ^  former will be guests on the Ranger ments can be set un durlne the

• rives and orders Don Giovanni the Don ftods himself enUsted collect Seminary of Ncifbfic; ®®“^b u to rs . The panastors set Andy Show when Mrs. Robert day or any ’Thursday evening
. to  fight with him, but tee Don in a  hunt to  find the murderer, Jean AnouUh’a “AnUgioiie”, by JJ* drive will remain in Kingsbury’s class will appear Mrs. Hadlglan Back

refuseSi^’The Commendatore in- who la of oouiee himself. WeteerafleM High Sclxxd; an “ ® ,  April 10, and Mrs. Edwin Law- Mrs. Albert Hadlglan was
stats, and strikes tee first blow; To cap his mtatfortunes, El- adaptailon of Georgs OrwsO’s   ̂ wiU Appear April 24. back a t  Rham today to take

------- ------  ....................  . . .  _  . drive win he e^eie iiv  eWed Both Classes of tee school Will Miss Hagen’s  position as girls

C o p y ri^  u n  
General Features Corp,

SMSM msv atane uavww, XV WJJ AUB lUJOULVÂLUASW, XUi- «SUtt>pUUian OT \jVOrn 0 ---- ^  j
» k t A moment he is mortally vim rert*irns» atid tt»em is. A “19M”, by hfiailoney Bteb ci , ,  ® will be officially clos^.____ .*-.a ___  *__ --- . . . . .  . 1 _ ___  ^ TT̂VOMWAV* H/Tvefl T>iio)a Mas>w«««4>e» -------- --- -----*,sv*aaa«s» «a— wswae, ^  .amv, , ggjr jnJumjlKIJ OT TJrtmfinvJtt. lUrvm va MIU OVUWI WIU iVUSS XlAgmi S pOSlUOn AS «riS
■ wounded, as Doima Anna files thoroughly oompMcated quartet Meriden, ^  WUUam Gibson’s **'*®’i  ™Po™s take a trip to the animal farm physical education Instructor

Arab Demonstrator 
Killed During Riot

wlU
the morning of April 10. about the middle of May. J  ’

^  About $608 towaid the $725 -  Meeting
^ -ab sen ce , Miss H ^ e n  has . today t**®" «>'rtbern entrance to thebeen selected to participate in v* smeei ciasnes waay

There, ensues a  trip, unique understaaid fully, so just* s k  tenbury High, 
in opera, flor It is brief, and for back and Usten to  the music; Performances
^  voice. Ill oidy 16 or 18 it’s lovriy. . »>y WUowing schools; T^® local Republican' Town the IFYE (Intern^onal* Farm -' between British troops and British families were warned

Donna Elvira g y s follow- Bethel’High, New Loudon High, Committee will meet at 8 p.m. ®rs’ Youth Exchange) program bomb-throwing Arab national- to stay home and soldiers’ wives
o nw«. „  I. . . . . . .  r.r . p ^ t -  tomorrow in tee Board Room and will he traveling to Sweden Ists. Five soldiers and two Ar- went shopping under heavy

Hie Speed^A Cohtimporarv Town Hall on Rt. 31. to take part in this Exchange abs were wounded following the guard-
Oh"’loan from , Oiwdsoii program. Mrs. H adl^an was a arrival of a U.N. missiim. In Little Aden, an oil refinery

the Hunt Manufacturing Co. of

f d  cfaaracteitoaiUons. The dp- ed almost immediately by Don Masnk ISgh, Womego i
lug Qmimendatore is vengeful, GiovannL Than , Donna Anna ffigh, Westbrook wigk', R.»frir- 
Don GMovenni is repentant even suddenly comes to the' realtaa- volt Junior rngh and Cfattet the 

; ihaiigb tee fight was forced <mi tiem that he was the man who Kliig Preparatory SchooL Fru»t Collection
Mm, wMIe Leporello is bote ex- killed her father. She tells her„  .. Spohsored by the Oomiectlcut phikuMnivia Saegaert, at Mrs. rJlllan Spen- toacher ait Rham

: d ted  over the events and fright- lymphaiUc suitor about ttis Drama AssootaiUoii under the h S t b S S ^ ^ ^ y  ^  c®*- Grant HIU Road, Z m .  --------------

New OrandsoB program. Mrs. Hadlglan was a arrival of a U.N. missiiHi.
A grandson, Daniel Gilbert f o « ™ ® * ' P h y s i c a l  education Hundreds Of shouting Anibe town six miles from tee port,

ran through tee narrow streeto troops shot a dernonstrator In
------------------------- - of Aden’s O a te r District. Royal the leg as they dispersed anoth-

- -  -  ^  Northumberland F u s i l i e r s .  «r crowd.
Y a l e  L d C C t U r e r  poured into the area In trucks -----------------------

and arrested a  score of demon- TOMBSTONES DEMOLISHEDUnder Arres t  etrators. SPOTSWOdb, N.J. (AP) — 
htatolte 

ceme*

. ’ '' t ^ w««a m, w*xw JP Aiiuciy ♦■■■»> vfiMklrAi In )̂ia  14)
. q m  .1 ^  opera four or five Amost impossible noon and finish at U Saturday S ^ T ^ ^ l S  ^ h o o r  "”  ®h®ster Memorial Hospital. The

ttanes. Miost in the audience on- vocal deimantei. evenlmr AH meats will h« a<i “®“ooi. n ■
’ Iv raniiM rvvmTn«nHAi/>n> 'nhens k, am aaia fnr rvfAv.k> "® The exhibition consists Of 24 patemal grandparents are Mr. ^  « «  vandals attacked a

mltted free, of obairge to tee modem Jap«mese prints, two and Mrs. Gilbert Saegaert of O u  D r U 0  C h a r S e  onstratlon Mrithln minutee but uiddleeex chureh yard

S S i ^ S r e ' I S u t T ’S S  J r .' Z  " • J S ^ t T b .  Stater Gretehen ^  i f W  ^
trayed In only a quarter of a but you may or may not find it, of R e ^  OoUege Weston ■«•«»— ^  former Miss Julie
minute of music, when a quar- for tenors aire loathe bo reUn- wi» will renreeknt the nnfrxiii’ ®P® ® • ^  '
tor Of an l» u r Of dialogue X r ld  qutah the piece. After It. he 
be Insufficient.

Don Giovanni makes light
the afflalr in tee recitative that emcer. -rnere ensue orders for college theater* and Arvln
follows, re-estabUrirlng tee tee coming party, and tee Don Brown of Long ’wharf Theater
oomlo mood, only to turn ser- hos an aria, “Finch’ han dal jn New Haven reoresentBiivA o#CMBlm A«MalM vrlmm ** 4m /TLammeMm** <•

The tnxsw broke up the dem- vandals attacked 
istration ^within minutes but

_  „  _  tary Sunday for the second time
NEW HAVEN ( A P ) ^  man m  they m o v ^  s l o w 5 _ t h ) ^  ^  overtittning  ̂38

idenOfled as a lecturer a t Yale the area to clear the streets. tombstones
Univerrity was one of two pet- “The fog Of war has desesnd-

lous again when he notices vino,” known In Germany as tee the professional teeater 
Donna Anna’s grief on dlscov- Champagne Aria, which should An AM-OonneoUcut ermt will 

. ering her feteer’s body, in oom- go Just as fast as It can possibly be chosen. Including awards for

. ptnor with Ottavio, her betroth- b® sung,, or even a  little faster the best actor and the beat m
ed. The whole opera alternates than that, y e t ’Then tee scene tress, with the culminatinv' 
In thta manner, but tee mood is ends. award of tee Drama Festival
generaiUy comic. The first scene I t  is possible to combine the Trophy. • 
doses with a  duet for Ottavio next setting with the one after- '
and Anna In which Ottavio ward, and I  expect this will be 

; swears vengeance. done. Strictly speaking, one is
i Scene 2 finds Don Giovanni the garden outside Don Gtovan- 
, and Leporello on the loose again ni’s ooumbry estate, while the
)i in a  street n rar an Inn. Don other Is the ballroom inside. Us-
* Giovanni smells a  woman, and ually the ballroom does duty tor
* sure enough one appears, evl- bote settings. 

denUy In dtatress about some to  the earlier scene, Masetbo

War Is Unnecessary, 
Is Galbraith’s Stand

ahd ddndtahing 
some dating back to the leVolu-

Ool. Rich- ttonary war.
The Rev. (3anon J . Perry Oox,

wwa. ^  A.,. •> rector of St. Peter’s  EpiscopalThe city’s Gambling and Nar- battle on our hands. Church estimated damros ^
Tbe^U.N. mission arrived Sun- ^ < ^ g «  at

,111V X h t  to the 211-year-old cemetery wculd
Woody M. ^  E J rn ^ L a -  ^ ^ ®  run about $10,000.

apMttnent “  A dozen tombstones-includ-
irollce said Woody was a  lec- P«od8nee next year. ^  **!^"*,u* ***? ***” *

turer in Yale’s  H ta h ^ o f  Art A spokennhn said the mission ^ ^ ^ ^ j* * * *  church-were de- 
Department T h e y W ^ t o l  La- “  Dr. Peres C^ierrero of Ven- “ S i ™ ’ . . . . .

PoUce said Woody w^i a  lec- pendence next year, 
ner in Yale’s  History of Arl 
epartment They identified La'

WASmNCm>N (AP) -  John clzed the resumpUon of bo^b- “  unemployed «*«• . o v ^ ^ r t  S t Patera’

Drama Critic 
JohnGassner 

Dead at 64

Kenneth Galbraith, former U.S. ing. Sen. Vance Hartke, D-lnd., 
ambassador to India, says tee complained of an li^rm atlon  toey found two
Vietnam war Is ’.’uimecessary’’ gap between OUngrass and the ounces of marijiauia In the
and “will be ev«i more dlsas- war leaders. . > apartzntott. lA  VW am  Farrall,
trous for tee Democratic par- ^Elements of the w ar policy *'®** of tee squad, said bote 
ty.“ were defended by Oeorge W. *”®** bad been tnder survefl-

Galhraith spoke Sunday as Ball, the State Department’s tones tor some time.
newly elected president of former No. 2 m an.; Roman --------------- ----  '
Americans for Democratic Ac- Catholic Archbishop Robert E,

' fonnw  lover. TMs Is duck soup accuses Zeirllm of wilfuUy flirt- ^blch called Saturday Lucey of San Antonio, who was
» to  tee Don who ptens to pick tog with the Don, end she mol- “^^ht a t Its convention here fdr sermonizing with President -  -  ia *«-

h e r iq : on tee rebound, only to Ufiw Wm with her aria “BatO, ®“ ®® acceptance “without quallflca- Johnson In the congregation: ‘O f f l C e  H O l i r S ^  rwi* hrfi>
;  dlscoTer he WmseU is the faith- batU.” one of tee high polnte of ,?® ^  ^brister & a t  A i U U n s  ^ ^
t ------------------------------------------- - tee opera. A tew moments later , » theater critic. tary<}eneral U ’Thant’s propos- Khoman of Thailand. Hu, Manchester Board of m  a
. " m y i r Z r Aima Ottavio e n t ^  ‘® f b ^ ’ and anthologist, had als for ending tee war. Comment on the war of anoth-

costumed for a  masked ball, ^ te red  Yale-New Haven Hos- The Thant proposals, how- er type came from Sen. Clifford . ate a  new ter- tee b a ^  of a  trocA Several
Seeing two more women, Don fttal a f w  weelu ago suffering ever, wpre rejected Sunday by P. Case, RN .J;, who said he tomorrow. K wlU bold c6 d«nOTStratora cried 
Giovanni tendero teem an invl- Nhan Dan, North Vietnam’s of- would not support any candidate t̂o® .hours trom  « to 11 am . S ^ ^ ® ^  chtthed and
tafiion to his party, and they ac- puwtahed Directions In flclal newspaper. The Hanoi for the 1968 GOP presidential to the Municipal BuUdIng Heai>
oepA ’Then comes the oeltibraited Theater and Drama” In publication was particularly nomination who tried to make tog Room to hear comments Dater

critical of their lacking any ref- the war a political Issue.

Guerrero „  —   ̂ .
■ tombstonea had bsen

______ ____  two
Keita of M a l l w a s  working '"̂ *5*® 
out a  program for its visit, “ to ohnroh
wldch Is expected to last several ''*®*ihi replace tee stones.' 
weeks. ‘He said the mission has ' 
received about 20 petitions. Two 
Fosillen were wounded in tea 
initial clash as two grenades 
were thrown from tee mob n id  
from a  buUdlng. An Arab grt-D irectors Op«a 

‘Office Hours’

OHUaE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

Wsicome Hera

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Oentw St. 649-9814

mlnuert 1965. and suggestions from the pub-
Galbraith said, ‘‘While it is

Later, a  bomb exploded near 
a  personnel carrier and troops 
aboard fired at the house toom 
which it was throvhi. MoreEverybody knows tee minuet. ®” bce to the Viet Gong. „ _ _  „

cf oourae, butt they seldom rec- “ * encoutage- Galbraith said when he heard the Republicans’ who a re" tee  Sessions will be conducted on
ogntae It in teo opera. Actually, K®"«™to “or high State Depart- most er^uslasUc for this vtrar, I  *b® first Tuesday and on the ’"®**
teds Is a  mixed party  of nobility, ^ ^ e r  meni officials speak blithely of do not suggest teat the RepubU- .*“ rd  Thursday of each month. ^
peaaante and bouigeolade, ro “ J?'., .  a  five or ten-year ymr I  am will can leadera would wish T ^ sf^ y  sessions will be r
three different types of dance -v**® ®®*T®̂  “  editor and Ing to believe that they have not long the conflict for nartv ad- 9 to 11 a.m. In tee Hoar- ®™ftood qver army ra teos. 
music era pzwided. Only tee ..*f,®: ®<>'«“l®r®<l to® PoMb®*! conse- vantage.’’ * .,to ^  R®om. The Thursday ses-
nobility do tee minuet, the oth- t ^ ^  Theater Guild quences,
era perfortn a  quadrille and a  ~ * ......................
ruwUc waltz, «U shnultaaeously;

in New York Q ty from 1981 to 
1944.

R Sfrrlng to the Negro d ^ '  SRTns will be from 6:30 to 8:80
"Perhaps they can aftord to rights s ti^ g le , Galbrmth said P**"* to tee town councel’s of- ^  Crater

President, Johns<Mi should “re- A®®,of the Municipal Building. A g«M ral strike called by the
nattonaH ^ went into its second

[ifl^E H n iiaC T
EN Q S TUESDAYI

T O N I T E A T 8 :0 0  

^  W E ffS ItW IM B
•9^ MocEis^HDomaTnirs^

WEDNESDAY
4 Academy Award 

Nominations 
Including Best Actrera
" G E p R G Y  G H U ."

‘i’* *̂ ®'̂  of us there is no excuse for inno- quire all Mends of Vietnam de- AH nine directors wlU take 
^  ® ®b»®® ®ence. This disaster could; In- mocracy to do their bootdraln- tom s In conductirg tes office

1 ^  and was imtll 1943 a  mem- deed, mean the death and burial ing in Birmingham.” hours.
of the of the Democratic party,” he SpeciflcaUy exduding John- At tomorrow’s session, Nate- 

f. w  V. be said “those who have “ » AgosHneHi, chairman of tee
.  Ills widow. Various aspecte of U.S.-Vlet- spoken moat fluently and feel- board, and Director YWliiam
a oaugnier, and a  granddaugh- i^am policy also came under ingiy about tee def^ise of liber- Scholler wlU be preeent. ,<

Dean Robert Biustein of the rate forums.
i^ttack by four senators in sepa- ty, freedom and. Marshal Ky’s

•v«i-  ______  . ------------ ’— version of democracy In Saigon
M d.play- Sens. John Steimls, D-Miss., have never shown the slightest 

^ h t  ^ b e r t  ^ r ^  ex- and Peter H. Dominick, R-Oolo., passion for these p r ln c ip ^  in 
^ c te d  to speak a t his funeral urged a harder Bne but SSn. airimitigi'am or H a r i^ '.^
Monday. Jacob K  Javito, R-N.Y-, criti-
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See HFC now!
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ByBILLUENNON
. h '  " , >

“1 don't like him. I  dem’t know vdiy 'but I  Just can't stand 
him (or her)." How often have you he<^ it?  Quite often of 
course. if

Such loathing can and does harm the Iqather mote the 
loathed. Let’s consider the thouj^t. Isn’t  It' ladtonds to 
rome ooe fbr no reksgnr to a true religioaa'AMla^ anUnosi^ 
i*9tod to>t.eited evfi^tf there Is a reaaoq for t t  Xafa cany 
!5® S®®toht further. Bote the Old Testimant (Dedt. 8:6) and 

?̂****- “ y. ■Mb tore theiS f? toy God vdte ite thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with 111 ttiy ndnd. hm*t it a  simple mwOon m  u Il  **How  
^  we I w  Ctod; i^ u n  we have nqt seoi, whoi wa don’t  love 
(or even like) people we do see?"

Remove tee bunw  sinfUlniMe of hatred, and you ronove 
the of a.tasio  conflict between men. XoqxMslblef Of 
oourae It Is for thow who won’t .«)r. don’t  try. . '

W A x u N t - w i B r 'i r a ^ ^  :
' m  Baat Center jltreet

Season Is Here 
For Graas Fires

fwrofTHMTia

H N A l  2  D A Y S
.TONIGHT AT 8 PJM. 
wnwwosMAcaonnvAWMioai

DoqpR
ZHnAGO

TONICffiDFt YiiNMItU
iFS
BURNSIDE

Four graes and woods flUMi u 
oar f in  and a  water'taift iMim* 
moDfd town firemen during the 
seasonable sprinjg “weekend, a  
lira official repotted today.

At 6:08 p jn . Saturday,' Oo. 1
ffiamen extinguished a  g riss  ______  ____ _
fire at the rear of," 78 Francis - ■ ' ______ ~ ’

‘FDurt^e|h minutes ULter, Oo. 4   A  *  A  A A  A  A  k A  A  S  * *  * * * *     
njjemen were ealled tp quell * K '
ariotber graM fire a t 1 4 ^  Hack- « f  
mataok S t  -

A t 12:0g p jn . Oo. 1 fireinan . v y  AMO; H U  .fiOUJHEBXRA
again responded to .a  wooids f in  * t  Foir Ttia»ia>efn o r  Tlte i t —«i 
In S t Jamea’ Cemetoty. ' ■« t  Hei^tW  Retarded__

Investigated^at U:88 a .^ a t1 ! S  ^ U R S .  E V B W iG , A rR H . E , 8  P .M .
’ A ‘̂ f l f ®  quell. - 1 ' M o R c li ts tM r  H ig h  -S R hoo t A H dD orim R

ed at,3.;M  pm . a t 4Bl Btrtib « C ; . . . .  .. . i.
Mt. R(L  ̂ and tee oar fire ex- .  r .  «« * ®*CRRTii--f4J)# ,srs '“ ^  3 2SS,?ffi
. U ' t M U M r » AAAAAAAAAAA!AAAA;AAAA[iltj •

COUNT Bî SIE
i F o r T h e , )  .

T H IR D
HOLDOVER W EE K

lEST
mOF

1 9 6 8 1
NqHcnmI-

oiMaCfWa

ACorlohsraiWuelpa'
A i8 ^ ib n i* s

B b O iV I lP
V anew iB edgrew fi 7

f>fdfMlwtaiH)i»9wSiM)tav
OOlOt ■ ' '

Aiwt .ta iii,jiw OniM,m.—

Week Nlgkt 7:l(tStSS 
B at 8fM -8:80-7ftS«^ 

S u a .'1 :8 (> .S ]404^ '",
7te0-9:89^

•’̂ 5.u •

■' . .r • ■

• r, X- .. .’vi*

i/

Sp^tkW in49^r Andover

■ ;A8' L  b i a  'm '
B a rn Blaze

Helicopter Hropr'into Town 
for a Ski Run Site

M iM C a Z S ia B t  BV BN IM O  H M A I A  P»'U^®“ S ™ t  ® ° S » -  M O N P A T , A H t lL  M » W

Defections Threaten 
]^rs. Ghandfs Reign

’i t ;  '

.z.*̂’.vf-

P i

G round Sweeps
Add P re s s iiT e  

To VC Red UnitB

. ^  d M  estimate/tqtailng 
|2 2 ,( ^  has been placed 

on ' the ; South Windsor potato 
warehouM and its 80 trailer 
loads of itototoes which werp 
a r^ I tM  in . a  three-hour fire 
Friday-W iht.

A t toe going market rate, the 
$9,000 bifihele condemned m the 
b lf^ , would J>e valued a t abouC 

. t^OOOi c6-owner Benedict Kup- 
dhtindS rtported today.
 ̂ 'n  would cost abpiLit $20,000 
- now to biitld a  Wooden one-story 
warehouse like the ohe damaged 

. in the fire, he said. ’The cause of 
, the twonlarm  blaie has not 

beta determmed.
The building and the pota- 

'  toea are, owned by Kupchunoe, 
lM.,. a. potato growtog coim- 
phny.

^Kupchunoe’ brother, Philip, 
aald today the condemned po; 
tatoei WlU have to be removed

£d buried ahd the remains of 
! storage bouse/ait 328 Graham 
Bd., torn down.
He eaid he will offer bid con- 

* tenets some tlnie this week to 
romovo tee pota$oes ahd de- 

' moUsh t|ie warehouse.
Seven pieces of fire apparatus 

fcom South Wtadsor, Windsor 
Locks, and Broad Brook fire de-
partments were .called to the 
fire, discovered by a passing 
motorlsi

Four of 4S firemen were 
ffightly thjunMl while battling 
the blase, visible for miles over 
the Oonnsctlcut River Valley 
Urea.

Te amsters’ 
Ta lk s Move 

A t Slow Pace
(Oonteiued from Page One)

networks were offering $S(X) 
base pay and a  smaller cut of 

^ tee commercial fees than de-
manded by a f t r a .

Many AFTOA members not 
directly effected by the strike, 
inoliMling some whose salaries 
.'dwkrf those of the strikers, have 

, joined them on the picket line 
. . and withheld their own services 
.. from the networks. But supervi- 
^  MKy personnel have kept net- 
voWorhs on the^pir.

to  PliUadelphlB, the City 
OounoU planned to review today 
a  pension program fimt has 
been tee focal pomt of unrest 

1; among non*unlformed city em- 
: pfoyes.

. The program was worked out 
' by. etty officials with the Ameri- 

ean Federation of State, Omnty 
and Municipal employes last 
year but has not bOen formally 
adopted.

Th put the heat on, thousands 
ef workers took a “holiday” 
Thursday, ersating absenteeism 
estimated by a city personnel 
department spokesman at 85 
per cent.

' Gathage collecttons, already
‘ tunning behind because of the 
_ Easter holidays, fell a  little fur- 
. fher behind schedule as a result.
J New York .firemen, having

threatened a partial strike, oan- 
. eeled it and said they would, 

decide no later than Thesday 
what to do pending negotiations 
with vtoe city. Some 10,500 fire-
men l^ the united Firemen’s 

 ̂ :()s“ ®iAtlon had planned.to keep 
; an  answering- fire alarms and 
!. amtoIbhfiisB "while i-efusing to 

p e ^ tto ,.o th e r  duties such a i  
J rtertcidl'Work and Inspections.
I ■ The 24,000' New York police- 
' men in the Patrolmen’s Benevo- 
■ tent Association decided against 
 ̂ carrying out their threat of 

picketing City HaU.
, The New York Daily ' News 

' WM te e ‘principal weekend vic-
tim of a  cold war situation in-
volving 10 newspaper craft un- 
tons and flva .papers. 

i The Sunday News was skimpy 
in  ̂ totnpariaon with its usual 
chunUnesB.' The paper printed a 

, statement telitog readers 
» " m ^ f  p a tes” hiul to be 
,- dropped because the printers 
 ̂ h<^'lea'vlng the job in tee past 

5 few dajn tor special “uneuthor- 
taOd” union meeUn|B.
.vniatever setO m eot is 

; reached wtte the ptintefa, mam-
* .b e n  of the totomatioital T^po- 
; gCQphical Unkm. is expected to 
\ set the pattern tor- Mttlemente 
'  wtte tee other nine unions. Be- 
! aldee the News, the pepera af-
* fedtod arc the World Journal 
' Tribune, Timee, Long Island 
t Star Journal and Long Island
* Press. „ . . ■ — ■ /

The special union meetings 
that cut into the wwk routine st 

‘ ' ' t l^  News were called by  Ber- 
, tram  Powers, head cf ITU Loqsl 
t A, trite tee «qdsnation that they 
I w«te:to brief tee members on 
 ̂ thS'pRfgreas of negotiations.

? Powers said “mors and larg- 
er”  meetings w miM be called 
• t ^  week if na eettlemeiit was 

“ raached.
.  . ■ ' ' ___ ; ■ ■ '

Not many aircraft from tee 
outside world pulldown within; 
tee confine* of Andover since 
flat .space fin- coming to o r  tak-
ing off is not fbo mtofli.

However, speolhi capablUtles 
of heHooptors to’̂ 'overhme tels 
HmMaUon was proven Saturday 
about 9:80 a.m. when one land-
ed neatly about 50 feet from 
busy Rt, 8 to the cornfield of 
Ned Merritt .

Numerous members of the 
Merritt family who jdwell on 
Merritt Vallpy Rd. or nearby, 
and many otlMr' interested dnd 
curioiu'individuals soot) assem-
bled & find out what the unah-. 
nounped visli was all about.
. They learned that the plane 
was owned by the Oxford Con-
struction Oo of Oxford, Mase. 
and tee purpose of tee visit Was. 
to take a look at tee possibility 
tor a sId ran and Hft to thO 
wilderness area to the east, of 
that part of Rt. I  and me Hop 
River.

The {tene took off oom its 
first landing spot and made a 
number of runs over tne area ' 
mentioned above. The results of 
their flndtogs as to the suitalM- 
tty of tee mile-long ridge is not 
known so It Is difficult to say 
with any. certainty at tels tme 
If Andover win Join St. Moritz 
or Stowe, Vt. as a mecca for 
skiing enthualaets.

Scholarship Fund .
Rham Iffigh School students 

from Andover are now calling 
on families to town, and Will 
be doing so terough April 15th, 
to solicit contributions ior tee 
scholarsMp fund of their school. 
The RHAM-PTSA is sp<»isoring 
tee fund drive.

’’’o support the compleite fi-
nancial need* of Rham for tee 
1967-68 school year Andover cit-
izens are reminded that the an-
nual budget meeteig of Pham 
takes place tonight a t 8 in the 
school audttorium. ’Hw program 
cans for a  total expenditure of 
$747,000 with Andover’S net 
share of $1.78,000 to cover tee 
cost of sendtog^about 220»hoys 
and girls from here to the school 
next year.

Taxes Due
M n. Eunice Guay, tax col-

lector, ha% announced that the 
fourth toitiUIment of taxes on 
the October 1, 1965 assessment 
becomes due and payable dur-
ing the month of April. Pay-
ments may be nude to person 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays be-
tween 1 and 4 p.m. a t  her office

to the Town Office building, and 
Fridays from 9 am . to 12 noon. 
Paymedts not; made by May 1 
and subject to  one-balf of one 
per cent ft month penalty,

Peacefifl Tfown Meeting
The Special TW n Meeting 

held Friday night a t the Ele-
mentary school was a peaceful 
affair with little heat generated 
iver <my of the niqe items In 
!he warning except Item 7, "to 
see If the town will vote to 
adopt an ordinance adopting the 
State of Connecticut Basic 
Building Code as the building 
code of the Town of Andoverft

After dn explanation of the 
whys and wherefores by Ber-
nard Cabelus, State Department 
of Public Works, and much dis-
cussion, mostly legalistic In na-
ture, the meeting voted 18 to 9 
to adopt the new code.

The only other Item to receive 
much attention was the request 
to authorize additional pay-
ments to the assessors for work 
needed to < update' aerial maps 
and tax data to a  point where 
the information would be ac-
ceptable to the State Tax Com-
missioner to allow elimination of 
the preeent annual filing of real 
property tax lists. The legality 
of such payments was ques-
tioned but after assurance by 
board of finance people the ad-
ditional fimds were voted. The 
amount should run "about 
$1,000.”

School Menus
Elementary school menus for 

the rest of the week are: Tues-
day, vegetable-beef soup, peanut 
butter and Jelly sandwich, fn d t 
cobbler; Wednesday, b a k e d  
beans, hot dog on roll, sauer-
kraut, gelatin dessert; Thurs-
day, beef stew, vegetable sticks, 
corn bread, chocolate cedie; Fri-
day, tuna-noodle casserole, cole 
ilaw, fruit. Bread and butter 
and milk Mrved with a ir  meals. 
On Saturday, make-up day, no 
lunch will be senred but milk 
will be served.

Manchester Elvenlng Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law-
rence Moe, tel. ’742-8796.

C otton in  Pecan R ow s
LAS (3RUCM, N. M. -  ’The 

"worid’s l a i g ^  pecan grove” 
Is tee claim of a farm near 
here. Between the i;ows of trees, 
cotton ta planted to Utilize the 
land. Geedls' are used to control 
weeds to tee cotton.

jCanttoiied t r a n  .M ga CNw)
At the samq'time the Austra- 

liane moved rat, more than 1,- 
5<»’ U.S. soldliera of the lOist 
Airborne Division’s 1st Brigade 
swept into the coastal snountato 
area of Phu Yen aiul Khaah Hoa 
Provinces in OpehiUon Sum- 
merall. It, too, Vas kept under 
security wraps untif today.

Neither operation encountered 
significant Vtet Cong forces in. 
the initial phases, the U.S. com-
mand said.

The-heavieet' grountf fighting 
today was by tioopd of the South 
Korean Tiger Division who 
killed 16 Viet Cong to a sharp 
fight in Phu Yen Province on 
the coast. ’Two Korean divisions 
there are trying to clear a large 
area of the central coadt and 
reopen the main horth-srath 
highway.

Also on tee coast, soldiers of 
the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Division killed 19 Viet Cong in 
Btoh DInh Province Sunday, 
while six of the Americans were 
killed and 20 were wounded.

All of the coastal operatiras 
are aimed partly a t driving Viet 
Cong units back tote the Jungles 
and mountains where they can-
not live off the coun t^  and 
where air power can blast tljem 
at base camps.

U.S. B52 bombers from Guam 
made three such raids in South 
Vietnam Sunday, night and to-
day all against Jungle areas 
where air and ground ‘intelli-
gence had spotted Communist 
bivouacs. One of tJie raids today 
struck at an enemy base cairip 
only 26 miles east of Saigon.

VOTING SUCCESSFUL
S^QON (AP) — The opening 

round of South Vietnam's vil-
lage council Sections iras. de-
clared a success today despite 
scattered Viet Cong ■ terrorism 
aimed at crippling the voting.

“The Viet Cong failed com-
pletely to sabotage tee elecUras 
Sunday,’’ Vietnamese officials 
said.

But they reported at least four 
candidate's were murdered, 10 
were kidnaped, three policemen 
and four militiamen were' 
Wounded by grenades and three 
Viet Cong were captured.

A total of 219 villages to 33 of 
South, Vietnam’s 48 provtoces 
went to the polls Sunday to the 
first local electione since 1964. 
Incomlpete returns showed 1,290 
of the 1,964 village council sqats 
had been filled. There were 2,- 
718 pandidates.

with local party 

Uttar Pradesh, with 76 million

NEW inajH I, India (AP) — differdnees 
Three weeks after her ra-e|ec- l ^ « r s .  
tion as todia’s i«4me minister,

r a f  Mra*" G a h T s  
threatened by defectlcns from Wrthplace. Her personal pqpu- 
her Congress party. '  lortty to tee state seemed un- 

Oongress party members *m»«ed, as tee was w a ^ ly  
have bolted to two Indian states, *’«®®i''e'l Sunday on a tour of tts 
leaving the party with Mgli(la- ®“ *®'n regions to tospject 
five maFrltles In only seven Of drought damage, 
ta-sta tes. Some fear that the Thirteen Oongress party 
defections will reach the nation- niepibers defected In Harlana- 
al level and reduce or wipe out State two weeks ago. 
the party’s 20-seat majority In In addition, the party’s . t e r n  

Parliament. , majorities in the legislatures, of
The cabinet Mrs. Gandhi Assam, Andhra Pradesh and 

formed lant month after India’s Mysore States are menaced by 
general elections could then fall tactiraalisin and disputes 
on a parliamentary vote of no Among party leaders, (jppoei- 
oonfidertce. Although Mrs. Gan- l̂on groups now control sill tee 
dW’8 prasonal position* appears states of north todla. -'
,In danger, observers expect the —-------------- -
Congress party to retain power.

All six opposition parties in 
Parliament Would have to imit- 
ed and be Joined by at least 16 
defectors from the Congress to 
put together a new pateamen-
tary majority, and there ap-
pears to be no conceivable pros- NB3W BRITAIN (AP)—Funer- 
pect of this happening. al services will be held Tuesday
, R<»’®rt E. Sheridan, long ac-lengra since the oouhtry be- .... ® ,
came Independent 20 years ago, “ '̂ ® E®P'>»»®an Politics and
the Congress party has decUned director of public relations at 
both to appeal to the voters and Central Connecticut State Ool- 
party discipl'ne. The piarty lost lege. /

'®™®' of
^  ‘”® *̂ ®'̂  Britain GOP Tovwi

Committee, was strlken at his 
state leglslatarea was b ^ e n  home Sunday and died as he

Seventeen party iftembers was being taken to New Britain 
Joined opposition legislators to General Hospital. He, was 61. 
Uttar Pradesh State over the y He had been mentiraed as a 
weekend and brought down the possible,contender for the post 
Congress government by a 216- of Republican' state chairman 
196 vote. recently, but ' he withdrew his

.The leader of tee dl8slden(Z, name.
Charan Singh, 64, was sworn t o  At the time of Wjs death, Sher- 
today at the state’s new chief idan also had been serving as 
minister to head a coahUra of a Congres^onal aide to U.S. 
aU major non-Oongress partlea. Rep. Thomas J. Mesklll, R- 
Singh cut Ms ties with tee Con- 0 ( ^ .  
gross after 46 yeara because of Survivors include a' sister.

AVCO W orkers 
Name, A p r i l  15 
As S trike Date
STRAt !f o RD (AP)— Workers 

a t tee AVOO Lycoming Division 
wSI strtke’wheh the current oon- 
trstet runs out April 15 unless 
a settlement if re/iched before 
theii.

Members of Local 1010, United 
Attto Workera, A F L d O , voted 
2,069 to 2$ fittpday to authorize 
a  strike, a union spokesman 
said.

''Talks Were scheduled to re-
sume Monday. State and federal 
mediators had been called in 
when contract talks boggra 
down. The talks began Feb. is.

The union is seeking a cost- 
of-ljving clause, wage increases, 
and increased benefits.

The division holds defense con- • 
• tracts for the manufacture of 

gas turbine engines for helicop-
ters.

lE A U T Y ^ ilip
' 048. BCfitt' I n V ' ^

NOW OPEN

R. E, Sheriden, 
Active in (^OP, 

Is Dead a t 51

Call 6 4 9 - 5 2 0 1
WORLD'S LARGFST 

TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE

T lra d  off P d n tf iK l?  

IN ST A L L

ALUMINUM
SIDING

( Don’t  take chances ' 
with your home. Ask j  
for your estimate,

( without obligation, 
from a reliable com-
pany that’s been

( the home improve- 
, ment business over X  
30 years. H

e x s x ,

ROB K ITT l i
6 4 9 -0468

or
B artlett Brainard Products 
76 Talcott Rd., W. H utford 

283-4478

N e w  Engla nd's L e a d ing 

Tw o -Y e a r Pro f e ssion a l 

Schoo l o f

A C C O U N T I N G
AppIIeatloiiB now being ncoeptod to^ 

fiepfc, 1987, admlasloii.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St,, Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

F e d li i ig  t e p o r t a n t ?
- ;a(MTC)IN—The earth , is only 
ana-qf .nine- major ptanete to 
our.'SOlnr,:,ayitera, which/is only 
«n« a rab eo t a.MlUQn zoliur ayz. 

'w r .g U i^ , wMdb is 
one" of 10 hfifioo ftlaM u

No “ Bankers’ Hours” for MY BANK! 
S.B.M. OFFHXS ARE OPEN WHEN I HEED THEM!
DM.Y till 4 P.M.

hlAIN O m C E

e u r s m y  night s
MAIN O m C E  6 to 8 P.M. 'g 

PAIIKADE A BURNSIDE
^ o w u n g o u s  b a n k i n g

ffrom 9 A M . to 8 P.M.!

FRIMY MGflTS
e a s t  b r a n c h . PARKADi & SO . VYINDSOR 

AN h o y  CO NTH tU e US lAW KING
ffrom;i9 A .M . to 8 P.M.

SATURDAY MORNINGS
MAIN O m C B  A  SO . WINDSOR 

10 A .M . to 1 P.M.
PARKADi 

9 A .M . to N O O N
tbRNSlOK 

9 A .M . to 1 PAL

A, ;t
]]K I),

Savings Bank
MAM o m oi M ir 88ANCII W«IT MUUiCM.
tllMoisStiMt .t.CMIor$ISMl,Ctr.toMK Mwidwiwr rertrida

SOUTH WMiioa om cB—8iBeia,ATssin  sknnini'CMiir',
■UNRMG* Ŵ8VWBHG MHPOG '

DANIELS
TRAVEL AGENCY

PRESENTS

1967 W E E K E N D ond 
V A C A T I O N  T O U R S

PERSONAUY ESCORTED FROM 
MANCHESTER . HARTFORD 

AND WH .LIMANTIC

ONE-DAY EXCURSION
W ASHIN GTO N (Ch erry Blossom Wookonds)
arllngton National CenOetery, Memorial Tour, tTnlfed Stfttea 
Capitol, White Hc^'se. 3 Days. ,

April 74H April 14-16 SAUI*
SPACE fitlLL-A^AlLABLE

PENNSYLVANIA
l^ c a s te r , ' York,
America. 3 Dayp"

April 21-23, Jnn» 9-11
M EM 0RIAL1)AY -  1000 ISLANDS -  C A N A D A 
ST. LAWRENCE SEAW AY
Thousand Island Cruise,' Boldt Castle, Eisenhower X.odks, 
Moses-Sounders Dam. 4 Days.

May 27-30 $QJr
MARTHA'S VINEYARD July 17-18

WEEKEND
F arnw n’ Martcet, RoottlsMto

EXPO 67 (OaudlOR World’s Fob)
National Exhibits (over 70 countries represented). Enter-
tainment, Services, Restaurants, Theatre, Sports, Trouba- 
donrs. Film Festival, Fireworks.

4 Days 
June 1^18 
Aug. 17-20 
Sept. 14-17

Earley Reservations Recommended

[ .0 0 ’*’

STERLING FOREST GARDENS ONE DAY, IWAY 21

NOVA SCOTIA
Scenic Peggy’s Cove' Sydney, CABOT TRAIL, Bay Wf 
Fundy Cruise, Bar Harbor. 9 Days.

,  J u ly  1-9 M99*
CALIFORNIA
Chicago, Omaha, Salt Lake City, Reno, San F r a n d ^ , 
Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Albuquerque, (Hdahtmui City, 
Indian "Territory," Indianapolis, Grand Canyon, Yel-
lowstone N atio i^  Park, Grand Tetons.,23 Days.

8-30®610‘J u ly

8 D ay s.

CANADIAN ROCKIES
Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Minneapolis, Lake 
Louise, Banff, Vancouver, Seattle, Spokme, Mount 
Rushmor^, Demver, Dodge City. 30 Days.

J u l y  29-August 27 *715*
INERMUDA \
Via Pna-American Jet, B ttnud lana  Hotel, Mewls, filghtaselng 
Cndse, Traitofers, OratidHes.

’’ May 7-13-July 7-15 •295*
Sept. 2-9 »320*

W atch For Around Th» . 
W orld In '68

•AU prices p e» « f tivl“  o«k»iieiM5f;j!lte*B MnncheLtefi
ALLI t o u r s  include aD TnmBportKttoiij Hotehu S M riseeW  
and aU Personally Escorted by a  member of the oanlela’ staff, 
to insaie carefree traveling.

Earte Reservations Recopunended on Alt Trara 
For Irarther InformaUoa ft Rraervattons fipflyt .

DANIEIS m vEL MEM2
85 BARRY ROAD, MANCHESTBB, CONN: TEL. atofUKl

FOLEY BRANI
TRAVEL TRAVi. SERV.

90484 Church Sit 
Hartford 522-8188

.Agents for Pnrtiar Tdora, Xno. j
488-Tnt

/-.A'

.S .1

y<
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Sharon  ̂Jbhtt 
After ‘Pageant’

l o n

CHICAGO CAP) — Sharon 
Percy and John D. Rockefeller
IV were on their honeymoon 
today—after a wedding of 
pomp, pageantry and publicity.

The ceremony Saturday at the 
University of Chicago's Rocke-
feller. Chapel which united 
Sharon, 22, the, daughter of Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-111., and 
Rockefeller, 29, a Democratic 
West Virginia state legislator.

The bridal couple finally 
stepped out of the six>Uight late , 
Satuiday when they stepped 
Into' the private plane of the 
bridegroom’s uncle. Gov. Win- 
throp Rockefeller of Arkansas, 
a  Republican.

They had decided to continue 
with their plans to honeymoon 
In the Far East despite the 
death hours before their wed-
ding of Sharon’s step-grand-
mother Emily Guyer, Mrs. Per-
cy's mother.

A spokesman for the Percy 
family said .the newlyweds had 
not decided at the time of their 
departure if they would attend 
the funeral' today at AUadema, 
Calif.

When the couple reached their 
honeymoon destination; Rocke-
feller 'Will be an able guide. He 
attended International Christian 
University in Tokyo for three 
years and was an instructor in 
the Ehigli^ language therafor a  
year. Later he served in the 
State Department bureau of Far 
Eastern affairs.

Youngster f  ound ■,
CHTOAGO (AP) — Carrie Ste-

phens, who . was found un-
harmed Saturday night, was 
feted at parties over the week-
end, while the man charged 
with her abduction last Monday 
was being held in county jali 
under $100,000 bond.

Carrie, 8, was returned home 
after police found her in a North 
Side apartment with Michael 
ZitOt 51.

Zlto, charged with aggravated 
kidnapping, remained silent 
throughout his court appearance 
Sunday.

The girl had been-^the object 
of an intensive five-day search. 
After a  physical examination, 
doctors said Carrie bad not been 
molested.

Police aaid Carrie identified 
Zlto as' her abductor and told 
them “the man did not harm 
m e.” Police found the two after 
receiving a  tip from a woman in 
the neighborhood.

Carrie’s' family celebrated her 
.return  and her lather’s 42nd 
birthday on Saturday night. 
Playmates and friends crowded 
Into the family’s three-room 
apartment to welcome Carrie 
back.

"This is the happiest birthday 
Of my life,” said Daniel Ste-
phens, Carrie’s lather.

State Accii^eitt^ 
Take Four Lives 
During Weekei^d
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Highway accidents in Oohnect- 
icut took the Uvea of four per-
sons during the weekend. /r-

In addition, a Connecticut res-
ident died in an out-of-state traf-
fic accident.

A car skidded on Kellogg Hill 
Road ,in Weston Sunday night,' 
roiled over and hit a  u^Uty pole, 
killing the driver. He was Pa-
trick D. Outsen of Weston, wiio 
'was thrown from the car.

A two-Car collision in Meri-
den ptpved fatal Saturday n ^h t 
to Nelson Smith, 54, of Meri* 
den. The mishap occurred on 
Route 5.

A 20-year-old woman, Evelyn 
Johnson of Danielson, was iti- 
jured . fatally Saturday night in 
another two-car crash, this one 
in Plainfield. She was a pas-
senger in a car driven by Thom-
as O’Neil, 69, of Danielson.

A motorcycle ran off a road 
in Plymouth Saturday, taking 
the life of tile operator, Robert 
Brainard, 26, of Bethlehem.

In Harrison, N.Y., Raymond 
Avery, 48, an instructor in In-
dustrial design at tiie Univer 
sity of Bridgeport, was killed 
when his car swerved off tlie 
Cross Westchester Expressway 
and overturned.

I AP Photofax)
JohnlD. Rockefeller IV and his new bride, the for-
mer Sharon Percy, are shown at Rockefeller 
Chapel following their wedding Saturday.

Hippies on Hike
, SAN FRANGISOO (AP) — 
The hippies sang and waved 
flowering branches. Policemen 
directed traffic around the 
Halght-Ashbury District for 
about three hours, then moved 
in and broke it up, arresting 
about 40.

The Sunday afternoon street 
parade of the oddly attired, of-
ten shoeless hippies—what one 
described as "a  beautiful thing’’ 
—ended as some 150 marched 
after nightfall on park Station 
to protest the police action.

Arrests were on charges of 
unlawful assembly, failure to 
disperse and creating a public 
nuisance.

Andrew Chavez, 20, a  part- 
time student at San Francisco 
State College, said,’ “Sightseers 
kept d u rin g  in, pouring in. The 
sidewalks got so crowded people 
were pushed into the street. Tlv 
hippies were passing out flowers 
—at was a beautiful thing.’’

Officers loaded those they 
conaidered leaders into fol-
lowing paddy wagons and 
moved on down Haight Street, 
clearing it.

“Man, the war’s over," said 
one hippie. “We lost.”

Balmy Day Riot
PITTSBURG'h , Pa. (AP) — 

Students at the University of 
Pittsburgh settled into thf rou-
tine. of classes today following 
two nights of near rioting after 
balmy weather came t6 the 
campus. Twenty-five were ar-
rested.

Young men and women clad 
mostly in bermuda sJiorts and 
aandals, roamed streets sur-
rounding the campus, snarled 
traffic and -hurled insults at 
police as fel)<m students heaved 
water balloons, furniture and 
other articles from dormitorj' 
windows.

About 1600 students, studying 
lor finals, two ^weeks \away,'
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blocked traffic and pulled fire 
alarms Sunday night. Police 
called out K9 units and extra 

'men but made no attempt to 
herd the students back to the 
dorms for about three hours 
until! a police lieutenant w.as 
felled by a rock, tossed from the 
crowd. He did not require hospi-
tal treatment. '

The police wading into the 
crowd, gripping nightsticks at 
their side, and the students re-
turned to the dormitory area.

Eighteen students, all mpn, 
were arrested. Seven were 
charged Saturday night in a 
similar outburst.

Plea for Privacy
JUDA, Wls. (AP) — The peo-

ple of Juda raised a plea for 
privacy today as funerals began 
for the nine girls whose senior 
class trip ended in death.

Hundreds of persons flocked 
to the small community Sunday 
for memorial services which 
preceded the individual services 
today and Tuesday.

Memorial services were con-
ducted in the same school gym-
nasium where the girls were to 
have received their graduation- 
diplomas in .May.

The Rev. Melvin J. Nickel 
said the senior trip had eaided in 
“the greatest adventui'e of all, 
knowing the love of the Fa-
ther."

The nine girls were among 19 
persons killed Thursday when a 
jet airliner crashed into the mo-
tel where they were staying on 
their pregraduation trip to New 
Orleans, La. **

As television c a m e f a  s 
watched, the Rev. Mr. Nickel 
ended hla sermon vHth a plea

for no more cameras, no more 
interviews. ’ ^

Reagans’ Moving Day
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— The Ronald Reagan family 
settled into th ^ r new house to-
day after moving out of the 19th 
century executive mansion Kiey 
called home briefly.

Noise, lack of playmates for 
their son and a fire danger led 
Reagan and his wife Nancy to 
move Saturday out of the 89- 
year-old official governor’s 
home and into a modern resi-
dence in fashionable eastern 
Sacramento. Reagan leased it 
furnished for two years from 
Oty Councilman Dain Domich.

Pacifists Plan 
of Peace’

WESTERI Y, R.I. (AP)—Pa-
cifists will launch “The Yellow 
Submarine of Peace,” this aft-
ernoon in New Lcaidon, Conn.

Peace marchers of the Bos- 
tqn-to-Washlngton Walk For 
Peace announced their intention 
to hold the mock submarine 
launching at the municipal pier 
in New London. The marchers 
left Rhode Island Sunday via- 
Route 1.

The demonstration will be 
across the Thames River from 
the Groton shipyards of the Gen-
eral Dynamics Oqfp., where 17 
Polaris submarines have been 
built.

P ro jects A pproved
PUTNAM fAF^—Two summer 

neighborhood youth corps proj-
ects have been approved by the 
Department -of Labor for Con-
necticut.

The Windham Area Commu-
nity Action Program Inc. will 
receive $22,220 from the federal 
government to help pay for a 
program to provide work ex-
perience opportunities for 50 
youths.

And Community Action for 
Greater Middletown will get 
$17,990 to help pay for the train-
ing of 20 persons.

The approval of the grants 
was announced Saturday.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Our unseasonally warm weath- 
fer will end shortly with a 
change, at least briefly to 
slightly below normal tempera-
tures, the U.S. Weather Bureau 
says.

Fair skies will prevail tonight 
and Tuesday as temperatures 
become quite noticably colder. 
The merfcury will drop into the 
30s tonight and rise to highs of 
45 to 50 on Tuesday.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures during the five- 

day period Tuesday through Sat-
urday are expected to average 
near normal with little day to 
day change. Daily highs will av-
erage in the 50s and overnight 
lows in the 30s.

Precipitation may total more 
than one-half inch, mostly dur-
ing the latter half of the week.

' 40 MILLION GO BOATING
NEW YORK — More than 1 

million persons have started to 
go boating hi the past year. 
The Outboard•• Boating Associa-
tion' estimates 40.3 million per-
sons use U. S. waterways at 
least once or twice a year.

/

VIETNAM CASUALTY
TERRYVILLB (AP) — The 

parents of Marine Pfc. Robert 
Mitchell have received word of 
his death in Vietnam.

Mitchell, 18, entered the Ma-
rine Corps a year ago-. His fam-
ily was notified that he was 
killed Thursday.

He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovila Mitchell of Terry- 
ville.
---------------------------- / ------------
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, FOB A LIFETI.ME! ■ 

you'll never have to buy film apralo , , . 
because cacli time biRgelt!! develops and 
prints your roll of Black & Wlilia or 
Koda-color film wc g i v e  vou ABSO-
LUTELY FREE, a fre.sh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. (I s all fresh- 
dared and top eiiallty a n d  Ko- 

j dak. too Quick processing . ,
124 hour service for 
I black and white (lust 

a litlle bit longer for 
color).

62

Adrian's
BEAUTY SALON

Now  Located A t  
34 O A K  STREET

Tel. 643-6266

1127

135

LIGGEn DRUG

6 2 0

AT THE PAKKAUE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

REALTY
FREE LECTURE MOK, APRIL 3, 1 FJI.
ALL CLASSES HELD AT MORSE COBLEOE, HAAITORD
MEN AND WOMEN, regsirdleas of experience. Obtain your 
broker’s license and BE YOUR OWN BQSS. Earn extra in-
come for yourself and family. Dearn how fco pass yoiir exam, 
open an office, obtain listings, Ihow property, provide mort-
gages. and close deals like an expert. Attend a FREE LEC-
TURE on Mon., April 3 at 8 p.m. You will receive a FREE 
copy of “How to Choose Your House,” axi -easy-to-foll6w 
guide for purchasing a home. No obligation. Prefienwd by the 
Leu Insdluve at the Morse College. F uli det^ls given si First 
r.eetiife. or phon-> for Brop’‘"’-v i
^Earse College, 18S A u  Street, BaiifQrd T«L 1^3261

Every 
Mmufe Is 
Precious 

Call:
NEW SYStivI 

UUNDRY '
ANH DRY CLEANING 
ON HARRISON ST. (44) ' 

Off East Center Sb 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Plokiip. and DeUrery 
 ̂ Call 849-77M 

Branches at: 209 Ndrtll Main. 
,jSb and 001 Hartfoiff Rd. 

-Alsu Pine Cleanen 
OM Center Strhet

TV-Radio Tonight O R D E R

Televisian
6:00

6:30

6:4S
7:00

( 3) Movie .
< 8-22) Hike Douglas .
(10) Perry Mason- 7:45
(12) Merv Orlfdn’ _ « J ;oq
(18) Highway Patrol ,
(20) Italian CMnema 
(30) Aquanaul.s 
(40), Addams Family 

I (24) Tha Friendly G ian t'
I (40) Peter Jennings 8:80

(24) What's New?
(18) Highway Patrol 

1 ( 3-8-10-22) News. Wsathar 
(24) Capitol Opinion 
(40) News. Bronco 9:00
(30) McHale's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(10-22-30) H'lntley-Brlnkley 
(C) 9:30
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(24) ,What's New? 10:00
(20) Social Security

(24) Senior Years . '•(P) umigan't Island (C)
(24) yterary Variatkitta (34) The Frencli Cheff 
(12) MrA Terrific 
(lOi Movie
(18)'Alfred Hitchcock (20-21-30) I Dream of Jeannie 
(C) '( 8-40) Bar Patrol 
(20-32-80) Captain Nice (18) Subscription TV (24) Antiques ,
(42) Lucy Snow. •(24) NBT Journal 
03) Andy Griffith (C) 
00-20.22^) The Road West « 
( 8-40) Felony Squad 
( 8) Frank Sinatra: Part II 
( 3-12) CBS Special ^( 8-40) Peyton Place 
00-20-22-3(1) Run (or Your 
Life ((?)

Big. . .  Big Valley'
( 8) Celenese Center Stage
(40)(12) New.sbeat ((

(20) News 
( 3) Movie
(20) Huntlcy-Bi-inkley (C)
(40) News 
(24) Living for 60'e 

- ( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale's Navy 
(30) News. Weather 

7:15 (40) You Aslced for It '■(30) New-.sree)
7:30 ( R-tO) Iron Horse 

OR) Alfred Hitchcock 
(10-20-22-30) The Monkees fC)

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPUGTE USTINO

10:80

11:00

11:15
11:20
11:30

(12) Mr. Terrific 
(24) Governor's Conference 
( 3) I've Got a Secret 
08) Subscription 7W 
(12) Movie
( 3-8 (C), 10-12-20-22-30-40) 
News Snorts. Weather 
(20) Memory Lane 
( 3-8-18) Movie •
(40) Movie
00-20-22-30) Tonight (C) lie; Movie

Jiist take t  tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals.. .and banish those 
hatdd extra pounds as 
you banish hunRerl Why?g 
Because Hutigrex i s , 
the JUMt powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use. 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂ 
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger ( 
sensations! Result? You. 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake... 
and down goes your 
'weight. ^

L .O S B 'w iin 0 l4 T .
T H «  F IIIG T  OiAVI

Thousands now lo$e 
weight who never thougM 

they could...report 
? remarkable wei A t losses 

of 7 . . .2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way megsurea 

and want really ^ecU ve 
h d p  in  reducing 

...send for Hungrek 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

AltUflMRy PtariMMl CofBtrRtte*

Radio
(Thia Hating tnoludea only thoae neiwa broadcaata of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some atationa carry other abort newacaata.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06

6:00
7:00
R:00'

12:00

5:00
7:00

12:00

5:00 
5:16 
6:00 
6:)R 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:.35 
8:00 8:10 

10:05 
10:20 
ll:;)(f 12:00 
12:15

WDBC—issa
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Orlfdn 
News Sign Off

WRCH—SIS 
Hartford HIghllghta 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

wpop—Mia
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee "Babl" Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—123*
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Farber Show 
Lowell Thomas 
The World Tonight 
FYank Gifford 
Harry Reasoner 
Mike Wallace 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Comment
Sniak Up Hartford 
Barry Farber Show 
Comment 
News. S'"n Off

WTIC—1080 
Afternoon Edition 
News. Snorts. W eather 
Americana 
News of the World

7:43 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News. Sports Wsathar 
11.30 Art Johnson

&

For Rain in Spain
MADRID —Madrid storea arc 

beginning to sell green and 
beige umbrellas —to men. In 
addition to the dash of color 
they impart, the gay umbrellas 
have a handle plaque on which 
the owner’s phone number and 
name or Initials are engraved.

:  -
S box of a 6) tsbleti * (21 dsy supply) Name

\Th« Mott Fowor/ut Rtdueing AU  
‘Boor Rolootod for FtthUe Vio!

C O U N TR Y  DRUG
277 Weat Middle Tpke. 

Mencheater, Conn.
�  Send me ra gu l ir 21-day supply of Hup irax with P .PA. for 

on ly $3.

n  Sand ma economy-size 42-day supply for on ly )5.

;  »5^o
a  economy size 
:  (Full 42 
a  day supply)

Addre ss .

C i t y . -Z o n e ____ Sta te .
Q Payment nincloaed -f 26c for handling

v i t a m iMs
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

There are many accidents 
that never appear as acci-
dents. Among them are the 
victims of self-medication. 
No one wants to run to a 
doctor for every little ache. 
Self-prescribed pain relievers 
will help headaches: non-olly 
nose drops do sooth a cold; 
and many non-prescription 
remedies do have their uses. 
But medical authorities point 
out that pain relievers, nose 
drops and sprays, sleeping 
pills and other . common 
household remedies should 
not be used to cover up a 
persistent discomfort. Hiding 
pain behind a pain killer, in-
somnia with a sleeping pill, 
or fatigue with a stimulant 
fails to get a t the cause of 
these conditions abd may per-
mit disease to advance to 
the point of danger. Your 
best interests are always our 
concern.

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-214.’;

and
^  ^  sale-priced

for o Kmitod 
t im t only!

The one
support stocking 

that keeps your secret!
At l a i t . . .  an ultra-aheer aeamleat aupport 
atocking that’̂  pure flattery to your lega.
Parfect Legaize flt combines with two-way 
Spandex stretch for maximum support.

Light and airy and Wonderful. . .  that’a 
'Whisper Sheer. You’ll have to wear them to 
believe i t . . .  tbat’a w^y they're sale-priced 
as an introductory offer.

$3.95 p r. Regularly $ 4 . 9 5

You save Sl.OtT a pair.
You save even more on two prs. at $7.75

DAVIDSON  & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

t::ti •
<fi!l
i!iii

Mike Massaro
announces that the

ITALIAN KITCHEN
331 CENTER  STREET. MANCHESTER

has been remodeled - and will

Mike will looking for yod. and youir family fo come and fry his
  HZ?A  SPAGHETFI  RAVIOLI
  g r in d er s   SANbWiCHE5  l^ iL Y  SPECIALS

■ p i i l i i i i l i i i B

7- ' ■
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Av^ry-LaRose
MUi. Carolyn Anne'LaRoae 

and Richard Joseph Avery, both 
of Manchester, excdiahged vows 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is X*, daughter of 
Mr. etui If^e. Norntan O,  La>. 
Rose of iS Bisaell St. 'n e  bride- 
ffroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alberf J.

XJriafto--Tedford

St.
Avery of lOO Lydall

MRS. RICHARD JOSEPH AVERY
Nossiff photo

Announce Engagements

- N assin photo
The engagement of Miss 

Sandra Ruth Blevins of Man-
chester to John A. Shimeid ,o( 
Talcottville'has beSn announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ble'vine of 178 S. Main 
St.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Stacia M. Shimeid of Westfield, 
Mass.

Miss Blevins is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Shimeid, a graduate of West* 
field High School, has served 
with the U.S. Navy. Both are 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Di'rision of United Aircraft 
Corp., Bast Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
May 13.

Shower Given 
For Miss Weir

Miss Inez W^r of Bast Hart- 
fort was feted Friday at a lM4d- 
al shower given by Mrs. Walter 
Ferguson at her home at 104 
Garth Rd. Miss FTorezice John-
son (ft Manchester, sister of 
Miss Wblr’s fiance, was co-host- 
iess. ,'

Guests attended from- . Hart-
ford, Bast Hartford, Manches-
ter and Chicopee, Mass.

The guest of honor opened her 
gifts while seated beneath a pink 
bell. The room was decorated 
with pink b ^  and streamers,

Mias Weir -will be married 
May 20 to Walter B. Johnson 
of IM Park St„ at Bast Hart-
ford Melhodist Church.

Tlta engagement of Miss Ar- 
Hne Bvatis Shennhig to Ronald 
Paul Lewis, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nils S. Shen- 
ning of 189 Eldridge St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph C. Lewis of 149 
Adams St.

Mies Shennhig, a 1963 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
will graduate In Juno from the 
School of Physical Therapy of 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. She Is a member of th^ 
Student Branch of Cotmecticut 
Chapter, American - Physical 
Therapy Ass<Kiatk)n. She is an 
a f f l l ia t^ ’student at the Hart-
ford' Rehabilitation Center.

Mr. Lewie, a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School, re-
ceived his associates degree in 
mechanical engineering in 1966 
fponi Hartford State TechniceJ 
Institute. where he w m  presi-
dent of the Student Govern-
ment. He was employed ■ as 
product engineer at Hartford 
Special Machinery Co., Sims- 
bu^. He la serving with the 
C ̂  n e c t  i c u t Air National 
Gmrd, taking his basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

A spring' 4968 wedding is 
planned.

The Rev, Vincent J. Flynn of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Bou-
quets. of pompons and camar 
tlons yxere on the altar, Mrs. 
I^alph Maectrrene was organist 

-and soloist.
The bHde' was given In m ar-

riage by her father, she wore a 
fuU-lerigth gpwn of chantllly 
lace, designedw ith ' scalloped 
neckline, long sleeves, large 
satin bow s t  the waistline,' and 
chapel train. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion was arrang-
ed from a crown of sequins 
and pearls, and she carried a 
bouquet of'roses, carnations and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. Roland Casey of Man- 
cbester was matron Of bonor. 
She wore a full-length empire 
gown, designed with caddy pink 
velvet bodice, light pink crepe 
skirt with velvet trinimed train. 
She wore a matching velvet 
headbow with circular veil, and 
ahe carried a colonial bouquet 
of assorted flowers.

' Bridesmaids were Miss An-
nette K^hoe of South' Windsor 
and Miss’ Betty LeRose of 
Worcester, b^ass.,- both (iousins 
of the' b rid e / and Miss Donna 
Hindson luid Miss Janet Hann, 
both' of Manchester. They wore 
fuU-length empire gowns, de-
signed with royal h}ue velvet 
bodices, light blue crepe skirts 
with velvet trimmed trains. 
They wore matching velvet 
headbows with circular veils, 
and they carried colonial bou-
quets of assorted flowers.

Jimlor bridesmaids were Miss 
Bsu-bara Avery of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Rolanda Albert of Man-
chester, cousin of the bride. 
They wore full-length empire 
gowns, designed with romance 
blue bodices and light blue 
crepe skirts with velvet trim-
med trains. They wore matching 
velvet headbows with circular 
veils, and they carried colonial 
bouquets of mixed flowers.

Flower girls were • Miss 
Helene Avery of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Diana Kehoe of South 
Windsor, couski of the bride. 
TThey wore empire gowns, de-
signed with rose velvet bodices 
and light pink skirts. They wore ' 
matching velvet headbands 
trimmed with net and roses, and' 
they carried baskets of mixed 
flowers.

William Avery of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
men. Ushera were Norman La- 
Rose of Manchester, brother of 
the bride; and Edward Avery 
and Ronald Avery, tx>th of Man-
chester and brothers of 
the. bridegroom. Jimior ushers 
were Barry Gregory of Glaston-
bury, cousin of the brideg;room, 
and Raymond Scotian of Bast 
Hartford. Garry Albert Of Man-
chester, cousin of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

Mrs. LaRose wore a light blue 
brocade dress and (x>at with 
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of pink roses. The , bride-
groom’s mother wore a green' 
lace dress with matching crepe 
coat and beige accessories and 
a cordage of white roses.

A reception for .376 was held 
at the Army and Navy Club. 
For a motor trip to pcirida, 
Mr«. Avery wore a  luiut green 
dress with bone'accei^sories and 
a  corsage of white roses. The 
couple will be at home after 
April 16 at Forge Rd., Coven-
try.

Mrs. Avery, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, 'Is 
employed at Prudential Insur-
ance Co., Manchester. Mr. Av-
ery attended Howell Cheney 
TeohnlceJ 'School, and is em-oloy- 
ed at the Jiti Slocomb Co., South 
Glastonburyt

MRS. DANIEL D. URIANO
Burlaii-HosB plioto

Miss Donna M. Tedfort and 
Daniel D. Uriano, both of Man- 
<:hes*,er, were united in mar-
riage Saturday mprning at St.'" 
James’ Church.-/ ^

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Dorothy Tedford of 25 Put-
nam St. and Joseph Tedford of 
■Vernon. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mrs. Mary Uriano of 49 
Summer St. and the late Patsy 
Uriano.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist. 
Bouquets of pompons and rose 
buds were or. the altar. '

The 'bride was given in giar- 
riage by her cousin, Robert F. 
Calhoun of Manchester. She 
wore a full-leri^h gown, de-
signed with a Belgium lace bod?' 
ice, scooped neckline, short 
sleeve's,.'silk orgaiiza A-llne skirt 
and de^ehable (l^in. The four- 
tier ■ytell of silk illusion was at-
tached a, m a ilin g  lac'e 'iiUl- 
box hat; \an4 sfie carried a colo-
nial bouqert of daisies.

Miss Brooke Tedford rof Man-
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The junior 
bridesmaid was Miss . Mary 
Jane Tedford of Manchester, 
rister of the- bridet They were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns of white ddtted swlsa 
over light yellow sheaths. They 
wore circlets of yellow and 
white daisies in their hair, and 
they carried colonial bouquets 
nial bouquet of daisies.

Richard O’Brien of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Calhoim and Rob-
ert Calhoun, both of Manches-
ter.

Mrs. Tedford wore a light

blue and white dress with 
matching coat and a conia|;e of 
pink roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother ^ r e  light green .dress 
with matching coat and a cor-
sage of yellow roses.

A reception for 85 was held 
at Veterans "Memorial, Sunset 
Ridge, - East Hartfcifd. For a 
motor trip South, Mrs. Uriano 
wore a plum colored tweed 
dress with matching coat and 
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Uriano, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em-
ployed at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., Manchester. Mr. 
Uriano is a graduate of Manr 
Chester High School and Mouse 
College, Hartford. He is em-
ployed at the First National 
Stores, Manchester.

Fire in Essex
ESSEX (AP) — Barrels of 

; powdered magnesium caught 
■fire and exploded Sunday night 
at the Valley Metalluigical Pro-
cessing Co. (Valimet). The blaze 
caused more than $125,000 dam-
age.

No one was injured in the ex-
plosions, which one workman de-
scribed M “very Intense” and 
“blinding.”

The company is a leading pro-
ducer of fuels and nietal pow-
ders for the aerospace and de-
fense Industries.

Firemen had difficulty exting-
uishing the blaze because burn-
ing magnesium cannot be put 

. out with water. -
A workier at the plant said 

magnesium often reacts un-
stably to atmospheric conditions 
and suggested that high liumld- 
Ky have caused the explosions.

The marriage of Miss Janet 
Marie Rivere of Manchester to 
Edward Lewie Carlnl of Bol-
ton was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Bridget Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rivers of 
1.6 Westfield St. The brlde- 
•groom is a son of 'Mr. and Mi's, 
ildward Carini of Brookfield

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget Church perfOrm- 

;ed double ring ceremony, and 
Was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Mass.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Sh({i 'wort 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole and lace, designed with 
empire bodice, straight skirt- 
with gathered panel train. Her 
Veil of silk illusion was’ ar-
ranged from a lace headbow, 
and she carried a cascade’ bou-
quet of white roses with a 
white orchid. The bride de-
signed and fa.shioned her gown 
and headpiece and' those of 
both mothers and her bridal 
attendants.

Miss Barbara Riverk of Man- 
phester, sister of the bride, was 
■ maid of honor. She wore an 
, empire gown of raspberry bro-

cade with matching headbow, 
and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pa-
tricia Rivers and Miss Joyce 
Rivers, both of Manchester and 
sisters of the bride; and Mrs. 
John Walli.son of East Hart-
ford sister of the bridegroom. 
They wore empire gowns of 
pinit brocade with match.fng 
headbows, and they carried 
bouquets of raspberry carna-
tions.

Miss LorrirAnn Rivers of Man-
chester, sistei of the  ̂bride, was 
flower girl. Her ^ w n  was styl-
ed to match the honor attend-
ant’s and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink and raspberry 
carnations.

Richard Armogida of Man-
chester served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Rivers of 
Manchester,., brother of the 
bride; John. Walllson of East 
Hartford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom: and William Euing 
of Manchestier. The ring bearer 
was James Mlnicucci of Bolton, 
cousin of the 'bridegroom.

Mrs. Rivers wore a raspberry 
brocade fitted sheath with 
matching pillbox hat. The bride-
groom's lAother wore a pink 
brocade fitted sheath ^ith 
matching pillbox hat. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A receptioi- for £00 Svas held 
at the* Village Lantern Barn. For 
a motor trip to Florida, Mrs. 
C^rinl wore a drown tweed 
walking suit with 'yellow acces-
sories. The couple will live at 
AndoVer Lake.

Mrs. Carin' Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Connecticut Institute of 
Hairdressing. Hartford. She is 
eniployed at Provincial Beauty 
Saloii, Vernon Ciifcle. Mr. Ca-
rini, a graduate. 6f Manchester 
High School, is serving with the 
U. S. Naval Reserve. He is em-
ployed as a plumbers apprentice 
at M8(M Oil Service Station, Bol-
ton.

tJanni-'Rivers *̂ *̂*?̂ a

MRS. EDWARD LEWIS CARINI
NsssiH photo

Lynn Redgrave. 
John Clark Wed
NEW YORK (AT) -I  Lynn 

Redgrave, taM and' blonde Brit-
ish . fotress, and actor John 
Clark, once a child, star in Brit-
ain, Were married Sunday.

Th6 bride 23, iwminated for 
an Aeatfen îy Award fĉ r l^ r role ChsmberlJUn. photo
as tte  awkward ana ghngUng/S) The i engagement ,v pf Miss 
“Geodrgy Girl,” was attenjded by,' Wanda ' Sarah Thompson to 
her actress sister, Vanessa, also David W. G r i f f b o t h  of 
nominated foz* an Oscar... , ^yernon, hao been announced by 

Sir Michael R^grave and-^ler parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
Rachtil Kempsqn. famoius Brit- ^ioufflas. H. Thoinpeon of-Fern*' 
ish a^ors, flew from London tor wood Rd.; 
the fitst Ijoparriage. of their Her fiance Is a soh of Mr. 
daugt^r. %  I ■ ^ d ld rs .  Charles L. Griffiths of

The brittejspoom, 34, was' dl- Overbrook Rdv. . '
vpiUed two weeks ago in Mexico Miss Thompson, a graduate 
from his first wife, Canadian of Lyman Hall High School, 
actrees Kay Hawtrey. He lids Wallingford, will graduate this 
just left ttie cast of "Maebirt,” June-from Boston (Mass.) pnl- 
an otf-Broadwdy play. ' * verslty. Mr. GriffIthq ,̂ a grad- 

The coupie was married in an uate of .Rockville High Sch(»l, 
EtUcal Culture ikxsloty cere- la attending Boston University, 
mony in the apartment of televi- . The wedding ,1̂  jtlaimed tor 
sioo producer Sidney Lumet. Sejlt. "8;" ‘ * .........

800 Search Park 
For Easter Eggs
The annual Easter Egg Hunt, 

held Saturday, had about 800 
youngsters searching the Cen-
ter Springs Park wooded area 
Off Valley St. t o t 20 golden 
eggs and about 2,000 other eggs.

All the golden eggs were 
found, ami ' the sharp-eyed 
Anders received fec ia l awards.

The egg ' hunt is' sponsored 
jointly by the Manchester Jay- 
eees and the Manchester Parent- 
Teacher Associations. It was 
scheduled origihally for Easter 
weekend but was postptined be-
cause’ of^tbe' deep snow.

Those receiving awards tori 
Bnding the golden ciggs: Janqtl 
Plant, 43 I ^ o x  St.; Sheila Fox,' 
Si Edgertori si-lV Uinnea John-
son, 238 Center'St; Linda Celln- 
slU, 93 Aummit S t; Danny Fox, 
81 Edgerton. S t;'Lynne Sanzo, 
9. Ulley S t; Stoven Osella, 33 
tiemlock' S t;  l^idd Marchuk, 
186 Gteenwdtid I^.; John Berg, 
84 Valley S t; Richard Norman, 
57 Cpapfleld Rd.; Mtohael 
Lercb,' 214 Center S t;j,B re t 
Jonea, 22 Tnunbull S t; Robert 
Gwoydz, 24 Newman .St.; LIsa  
DeGruttola, 163 Edgerton St.; 
Edward Tluclr, 167 Lyness St,.' 
Jeannette tiuey, 65 Spruce St.; 
Carj,... Bgker, ' 43 Lyiidale' S t;  
Rtexy \P6lowitzer, 27 Chiirch
9 t  sad Spsan Secore, 16 Knox

. ’rTTv-.-' ; • • ’ .

4W J" '■ . ......

Bradford Bachracb photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Lydia A. Jackie of Manchester 
to Cadet Lloyd Edwards Tay-
lor Jr. of Kensington, Md., has 
been antiounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Ewald Jackie of 
14 Nye St.
, Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 

Lloyd E. Taylor of Kensington 
and the late Lloyd E. Taylor.

Miss Jackie, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re- 
ceiy.ed her BA degree in. 
from the Connecticut College 
for Women, New London, and 
her MA degrree in 1966 from the 
University of Wisconsin, Madi-
son. She is employed as a teach-
er of social studies at Suffield 
High School.

Cadet Taylor, a 1962 graduate 
of Rockville (Md.) High School, 
will graduate June 7 from the 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 
New London.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 9. '

CASH SAVINGS
1 r  ' l o

Retreat League 
Has Breakfast

About 250 members and 
guests of the Manchester Re-
treat League attended a Com-
munion Breakfast yesterday at 
the KofC Home. The Rev^Fran- 
cis Butler, chaplain of St. Fran-
cis Hospital, was the main 
speaker. His topic '''was “Rela-
tionship Between Children and 
their Fathers.”

Francis P. Vendetta, modera-
tor, ^introduced guests At tha 
head table. John Spaulding, 
chapter president, announced a 
retreat would be made May 5 
at Holy Family Monastery, West 
Hartford. He also outlined the 
general peUgram at a retreat.

FIRST *FLOAT-IN’
WASMlNGTOiv (AP) - A  new 

“inV was " in ”  In Washington 
Simday when the thermometer 
climbed to the high 80s.

Called "the first organized 
bootless white-water float-In,’* 
the idea was to shoot the rapids 
of the Potomac for two inllee 
with the aid of rubber iimer 
tubes.

Thirty of the human water 
bugs in skin diver suits made 
the rough jouzney above Wash- 
liigton. Last to go was bearded 
Clement Acker of Washington 
who shouted, “We who are 
about to die. salute you!” Down- 
iiZig a qan of beer, he jumped' 
Into the swilling white water, 

'There were no reported oasu-

Hansons Mark 50th Wedding

I. 'a.

Ml?.. Md Mrt, Arthur Hahspn 
of 16 Golway 8t,. were ie trt 
at a golden vyedVktg cqlebi?atic|n 
yesterday afternoon at an open 
house at their home. About 150 
friends and relatldea atteniied 
the event Miss Marsha Hanson 

\>f Manchester waa Jn charge of 
the guest book.

The.coufile was married April 
4, 1917 'by the late Rev. Billot 
Studley at North Methodist 
ChUtdK Guests at the event In-

eluded C. Arthur Porterfield of 
Manchester, brother of Mrs. 
Hanson, best, ,rian at the lyed- 
ding. .

Mrs. Hanson, the former An-
nie Porterfield, Is a daughter of 
the late John and Annie Porter-
field, and her husband a son of 
the late Nicholas zind Emma 
Hanson. Both have llyed in 
Manchester all their lives. Mr. 
Hanso'n retired In 1951 fronj 
Chene'y Bros. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)'- • *;

Engaged
The engagement of M i s s  

Judith Nanby Cutler of South 
Windsor lo Charles Alfred Kee-
ney'of Manchester has been an-
nounced by her parents,-' Mr. 
and Mrs. John K. Cutler, of 36 
Graham Rd. Her farther Is 
treasurer for the Town of South 
Windsor.

Her fiance Is a son of Mrs. 
John Porcheron of 63 Hackma-
tack St. and the late Garfield 
Keeney.

.Miss Cutler, a  graduate of 
Ellsworth M e m o r i a l  High 
School, South 'Windsor, received 
both her B.A. and M,A. degrees 
in English from the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, where 
she was a member of Pi Beta 
Phi sorority. She is employed 
as an English teacher a t Man-
chester High School.

Mr. Keeney, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re- 
ceivetl 'his 'B,S. deg i^  in ^iol? 
ogy '^from Cenljpal CJonneoUcut 
State College, New Britain. He 
is employed' as a science teach-
er at Manchester High School, 
and is studying for Itis M.S. de-
gree in earth science.

A June wedding is planned.
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Read Herald Ads

Pencil? 8 Originator
The load pencil owes its ori-

gin to Joseph Dixon, American 
Inventor, who was a . pioneer in. 
the'industrial use of graphiite. A 
printer imd lithographer by 
trade, he b ^ a n  the manufac-
ture of lead pencils as early os 
182Y in Marblehead, Mass.

' . I )
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When It Began?
•

^nia gnculah being suffered over the 
American involvement in Vietnam has 
prompted any number of efforts to go 
back tlmougb the tangled jecord to the 
whatever first moment there may have 
been for an American military intent 
ttiere.

An article in the current issue of the 
' Princeton University Quarterly offers a 
rather credible timing of such a first 
moment.

The article relates how, after the 
Geneva Conference of 1954 had ended 
the struggle between the Vietnams and 
the French and set out a formula for the 
future unification of the country, it was 
SecretsLry of State John Foster Dulles 
who hold off from accepting the view 
that the Geneva Agreements had to 
provide the end of the story, and who 
initiated a mission which was tmder- 
taken, in November,. 1954, by Gen. J. 
Lawton ColUns, retired Army chief of 
staff, to see “whether a viable military 
position could be created in South Viet-
nam.”

Apparently as a'result of the Collins 
survey, and the Dulles determination, 
the United States, in February of 1955 
sent into South Vietnam a United 
States military advisory group which 
took over the training of South Vietna-
mese forces. H iUi wask of count, the 
first tiny step'’ in the chain of steps 
which now aees nearly half a million 
Americans in uniforin in South Viet-
nam.

It was apparently part of this same cru-
cial decision that, in the same year, we 
advised South Vietnam against comply-
ing with the terms of the Geneva Agree-
ment, which provided for elections that 
year in both.North and South Vietnam 
for the purpose of unifying the coim- 
try. Former' President Elsenhower has 
frequently disclosed that we advised 
against holding the elections because we 
were fairly certain our friends would 
lose them.

That, then, would seem as good a 
point as any to fix the first violation 
of the Geneva Agreements, and the be-
ginning of our involvement, and it is no 
clash with previously .known instincts 
and policies of the late Mr. Dulles to 
credit him with providing the main in-
spiration for what we did in 1954, in 
the Eisenhower administration.

Office sidewalk and the cod Bast Cen- 
.ter St. esplanade in such a manner as 
Oie reduce the exlsUng amount of space 
for traffic flow and convenience.

The only ideal thing* tb do Would Im . 
to give up everything that has been 
done, as a supposed improvement and 
solution, in the past decade, and go back 
to the beginning and start oyer again. 
But, nextifime. let there be some com-
mon sense injected into the so-called ex-
perts. .

It was never made a major argument 
for Downtown Renewal that one of the 
incidentals K would accompUah would 
be thifcreatlon of an entirely now op-
portunity to start all over again and 
solve the traffic problem at the Cen-
ter in a way which might assist traffle 
instead of choke it. create* safety in-
stead of threaten danger.

But it was a bigger, better Argument 
than it may have sounded .Any com-
munity which tolerates such a mon-
strosity at the very Center of its livtag 
must seem' half in love with its own de-
cay. If we were ever to wake up 
enough to discover we really want and 
need Downtown Renewal, we wouk) also 
be a community which wouldn’t stop 
protesting the traffic system At the, 
Center until it had been ripped out ami 
been designed again.

Sleepy as' we are, there still has to be 
ian occasional reminder to ourselvAs, and 
notice to strangers, that we do not find, 
that the system-improves or grrows more 
sensible with use and age. Every snafu 
tt develops, every five minutes or so, 
seems worse than the one just before.

The Robin
There are some . characters in the 

world who go relatively unsung for the 
worthiest of reasons.

Chief of the unsung heroes, every 
spring, is the robin. His annual fame is 
limited to that first mpment when he 

 ̂ appears, alone and sileht, as a sort of 
red-frocked major domo for the new 
season. T^en there is great excitement 
and acclaim, usually self-directed, for 
the human, individuail who happens 'to 
have been first to see him.

Henceforth, for the rest of the sea-
son, the robin is taken for granted. He 
is taken for granted because he is pres- 

, ent in such generous numbers, at least 
• several on every lawn, and one in every 

tree. He generates less excitement than 
others because he is more regular and 
dependable than all others. He is such a 
direct and honest and' business-like in-
dividual that he never achieves the 
glamor associated with less practical 
and more artful birds, who make a spe-
cialty of pretending to be rare and elu-
sive even though they may be thick in 
every thicket. *

But If those of us who sit in appre-
ciation and judgment of the develop-
ments of spring can manage to take 
oiir appraisal out of the realm of super-
ficialities and into the zone of honest 
admission, what do we find about the 
nature of such a weekend as the one 
which we have just enjoyed?

AVho was with us from before the 
dawn until after the twilight? tVhat 
sound was more brave and cheerful for 
the burden of trying to carry this sad 
and unfortunate world into another cy-
cle of seasons, than the moimting clar-
ity and strength and freedom of the 
robin’s chirrup? What single presence 
in spring could we all least afford to 
lose? Had we to choose among the rob-
in, the peeper, the phoebe, the meadow-
lark, the creeps,' the violet,—even the 
red-wing—among all the lovely sounds 
and colors and lives of spring—and we 
could have only the one choice of one 
thing we could be sure to have every 
spring—how would we choose?

Meanwhile, let us consider ourselves 
fortunate that he chooses’ us.

Periodic Reminder
It seems to us part of the duty of 

emery free self-respecting Mancunian to 
utter some form of iniblic protest every 
time he or she is forced to pass 
through the traffic system at the Cen- 
ter. It is important, for the self respect 
of all of Us, that we keep it clear that 
we are not so fooljph. or so beaten, da 
AVer to have /been worn down into, the 
belief that the systelh*we suffer with 
at the Center is somehow a good sys- 
tm , or ^  best that could have been 
devised, g v̂en the original problem.

It is not the best that could have been 
devised, but the worst.

Boitead of making progress toward 
Boliitlon of the problem'with which it 
was confronted  ̂ the mastermi^ing in-
volved in this project reached for solu-
tions which increased the complication 
and the difficulty of the original prob-
lem. ^  '

The Indictments against it have been 
specified many-times. ^But people still 
have to live and struggle with them 
every day.

The system coming from over North 
sets up signals for three lanes of traf- 
fle but indues space for only two 
lanes, and does this without providing 
unmlstakAb^ clear indication to motor-
ists oC which ^ e  they ought to try to 
get into.

The system comings from North and 
Bast to go West tpid South repeatedly 
sets up A  sltuaition in which traffic 
lleadlng wuth meets in heat! .on con-
tention with traffic coming from the 
West, :wlth both lUies in full possession 
sf a green light. .

AKiMhigh tlia tuirUued.sfforts </ mo- 
.tndsto to de^ w i^  hapossibilltlee fre- 
gnsiiiUy toroM A AltuaUmi in which 
f|lMrs aiv twa l5has of traffic trying to 
;Soter Itajhi St and go ^ t h ,  the en- 
tranpa to Math St has'been narrowed 
^  it will admijt only one line at a time. 
' : Thd inuten^ involved added, 
JljSiilsb .̂ against their cehi sui^xiaed 
jMsfiista. and aggihst the interests of 
jjul to the diineultied oC
jlMk«ilSRMMB-h|r-4MUdiaigYaiit thS' Peat

Senator Brooke’s Decision
There are many Interesting aspects 

to Sen. Edward W. Brooke’s chtpige of 
heart on 'Vietnam. There is, obviously, 
the strong additional support it brings 
President Johnson. ’The Senator’s new 
view on An^prica’s present efforts in 
'Vietnam also lends encour^ement to 
the great number of Negro troops now 
fighting courageously in Southeast Asia 
and whose presence there has been in-
creasingly criticized by some other Ne- 
gfro leaders. ’The Massachusetts Sena-
tor’s forthright statements have, in ad-
dition, upset many “peace” gr.-ŝ iŜ  
which had hitherto looked upon him as 
at least a half-way supporter of their 
efforts.

There is, however, still another side 
to the Senator’s cMe w^ch all Ameri-
cans will recognize.. For most of them 
have at one time or- another felt it in 
their own hearts. ’This is the difficulty 
of reaching any firm and fast conclu-
sion on what is right in Vietnam.

After his visit to Southeast Asia, the 
Senator found that his view on several 
military sispecta, particularly on the de-
sirability of continuing to bomb the 
North, had changed. He is, of course, 
but one of a large number of Americans 
who have changed their views on this . 
particular conflict for any number of 
different reasons. Thus while the Sen-
ator, to oversimplify, may be said to 
have moved "hawkwards,” there are 
others, who, for reasons which they 
hold to be equally persuasive, have 
moved "dovewards."

What this proves, we believe. Is that, 
as nevpr before, the American people 
are agonizingly searching their individ-
ual and collective conscience for What is 
right m this Aftpr reading Sena-
tor Brooke’s words before  ̂the Senate 
.and after seeing him interviewed on the 
“Face the Nation” program, it would be 
difficult to doubt the sincerity of the 
Senator’s new position. It would, equal-
ly, be egregious to doubt the sincerity 
ot those who passionately take an op-
posed position.

We think that no foreign issue, and 
only a few domestie ones,̂  have ever 
challenged the national commence more 
sharply than doea the war«ln Vietnam. 
The SenatOT has'now made up hia mind 
on what la best. But tof millions of 
other AmeriQuis the' desperate debate 
stlU aoea o il ^G H R IS T U N  SCHCNCB 
MOilXXQB

Photocraphed, By Joseph Satemia

NOW THAT TOP DOWN WEATHER IS HERE

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

LANSING, 'Mich. —At the 
very momem when the state 
senate 'was voting down his tax 
progpram last week, Goy. George 
Romney and Ms closest aides 
were preoccupied with Viet 
Nam.

They were meeting in the Gov-
ernor’s office, a' few feet off the, 
senate floor, writing the full-
blown 'Viet Nam speech Rom-
ney will make in Hartford, 
Conn., on Friday (April 7). ’That 
was putting first tMngs first. 
No matter how much a poten-
tial state fiscal crisis may in 
time menace Romney’s Presi-
dential hopes, he has come to 
the belated conclusion that 
sometMng must be said about 
Viet Naan now.

This represents a sudden 
strategy shift by Romney, whose 
timetable called for him to de-
lay his Viet Nam speech until 
autumn. Buc it has become ob- 
■viems to Romney and some ad- 
■vlsers that Ms Indecisive per-
formance on Viet Nam was de-
stroying Mm.

Thus, Romney’s Hartford 
speech must be considered a de-
fensive maneuver. Rather’than 
^aiming for a blockbuster to trig-
ger a Romney boom, Ms speech- 
writers merely *seek a defens-
ible Viet Nam stance that will 
handle the subject in the fu-
ture.

Although the final dî aft has 
not been written, its shape M 
now clear. Forsaking the ex-
plicit dove position toat Rom- 
ney—once flirted with. It ■will 
endorse President Johnson’s 
goals in 'Viet Nam but leave 
Romney complete flexlMJity to 
disagree in the future with steps 
taken to achieve the goeds.

Contrary to Washington ru-
mors, it will not be a flat en-
dorsement of the Johnson i>oU(!y 
comparable to that mpde by RA- 
puMlcan Sen. Edward Brooke Ot 
Massachusetts, who switched 
from a dove stance. Rather, 
key Romney advisers feel '^ t  
Brooke, looked upon as a Rom-
ney ally, erred politically In get-
ting t6o closely Identified With 
the Johnson war policy.

Nor are published reports ac-
curate tiuit, during the meeting 
of Governors with the President

Yesterdays 
Hierald

25 Year«' Agoi>
The first Manchester w6maa 
respond to the .Appeal lor lo-f,. 

cal residents to entertain Mi-
dlers stationed here is Mta, ROh-‘ 
ert F. Hawley of 20 oobum Rd.

10 Y ean  Ago
. General Manager RichAfd 
Martin,, recomm^ds that pUtna 
tor a swap of land between the 
town and Perrett and Gleahey, 
Inc,, trucking firm .with head- . 
qilarteri on Perrett PL‘, be 
dropped because it. would cost 
the town $20,000. , • ’

Frederick O., Edwardb , i|ib> 
afrits his res^ation as ’ Miuw , 
•bsator^oiTU ’̂Dafania' rtlrai’ifsfi

in WasMngton. Romney drafted 
a resolution for the Republican 
Governors flatly endorsing Mr. 
Johnsmi’s policy. Instead, it was 
a rewrite of an innocuous resolu-
tion adopted by the national Re-
publican Coordinating Council 
wMch gave support to fighting 
men in 'Viet Nam.

However, Romney will not 
make major challenges against 
Johnson policy. He will not deal 
with military questions. He will 
not suggest that the President 
do more to force immediate ne- 
goUattons. He is likely to 
suggest that the Johnso^ jwlicy 
has neglected pacification smd 
other political aspweto in the 
war.

What' shapes up, then, is a 
Romney position perhaps one 
degree to the Prerident’s left 
with plenty of room for flex- 
iMHty —a perfectly sensible ap-
proach that Romney might have 
taken lost November and saved 
Mmself much attrition since 
then. Made now, however, it la 
Ukely to be criticized as inade-
quate.

Yet, if Romney’s Viet Nam 
speech comes too late in the po- ‘ 
litlcal sense, it comes too early . 
from the standpoint of staff op-
eration. Until Romney left the 
WMte Rousp meeting between 
the Governors and Mr. Johnson 
op Muvb 18 and announced 
he 'would discuss 'Viet Nam in 
Hartford April 7, Ms staff had 
no inkling of any change ,In_ 
plans. Nor had the change even 
been discussed.

Consider ex-State Department 
aide Jonathan Moore, who has 
been Mred ae Romney’a foreigpi 
policy coordinator. Moore had 
been asked to prt^re a gen-

eral foreign poUcy speech that 
only touche<l on Viet Nam. ’The 
\^et Nam speech would come 
later. Moore, who will not wind 
up Ms present fellowsMp at Har-
vard until May 1, conferred with' 
Rdmney at Cambridge the week 
of March IS without any hint of 
what Romney 'would decide on 
March 18.

dnee the decision was made, 
Moore' wrote a Viet Nam speech 
and flew to Lansing 'with it last 
week. But previous commit-
ments sent Mm to Europe last 
Thursday, and he was not her* 
for the crucial drafting sessions.

That means the speech is be-
ing finished not by foreign policy 
experts but by longtime Rom-
ney assistants, Chief 'writer is 
the politioally astute Richard 
MlIHman, who resigned as Rom-
ney’s press secretary in 1966 to 
become publisher of the Mt 
Pleasant (bticta.) Times-News 
and recently has been helping 
the Governor part-time.

What they oome up with migM 
have packed more punch had 
not Romney given ad'vance 'word 
that he would talk about Viet 
Nam at Hartford. This insures a 
pilgrimage of WasMngton 
correspondents, awaiting some 
dramatic proposaPand Uien be-
ing critical when they don’t get 
it. TMs, too, must be counted 
another tactical error in George 
Romney’s travail - with Viet 
Nam.

“All Ready to Speak”
To the Editor,

It was so nice Monday night 
to sit' at a supposedly open 
meeting -with the Board of Edu-
cation at the Waddell School. I 
wonder how many people no-
ticed the 15 or 20 teachers seat-
ed throughout, the people all 
ready to speak in favor of vduit- 
ever the speaker just finlahed . 
spoke against. 'There were also 
two state employee who ^x>ke 
in favor of b u s ^  which was 
spoken against.

It is to be wondered if the 
figures that were requested will

be furnished by the Board ot 
Education and also include tha 
federal funds as well as town 
and state funds.

If Mr. Curtis wants to hoU 
office in a national organlsatioll 
he Should do so on Ms own tlma 
and expense or would that inter-
fere. with the outside teaching 
thus doing, a'way with the need 
for another assistant. We got 
rid at two board members Itatt 
election, it looks as though wo 
have to get rid of two more 
n'ext election.

Thank you,
J. B. Sutter

A Thought for Today

On ’nrie Date
In . 1897, German composer 

Johannes Brahms died.
In 1936, Bruno Richard Kaupt- 

maim was executed for the kid-
nap- murder of the Uhdbergb 
baby.

Am>alntment with God
It is easy .to underestimate 

the value and the power and 
the witness of regular church 
attendance. There are some 
who would say, “It’s just a hab-
it.’’ Which it is. The fact re-
mains that we learn best by do-
ing, and the practice of our faith 
makes it real to ud. The power 
of the body reaches all and ev-
ery member. Therefore, the 
term "inactive member" is a 
contradiction in terms, like a 
“round square."
' We od many things from hab-
it. We can cultivate good hab-
its, or bad habits. H churcb-go- 
ing is just a habit, so too we 
might say that courtesy, hon-
esty and consideration ‘of oth-
ers are habits. Yet these qual-
ities of character are the mea-
sure of out* character when they 
become habitqal.

Church attendance Hs' more 
than, a habit. It* is our re-
sponse to God’s claim on us. 
It la the fulfillment of a deep

human need. Our lives are In-
complete unless there is a place 
in them for worsMp and for 
prayer. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
once said; . “’There is a Httle 
plant called reverence, wMcb 
needs watering at least once a 
week.” Every time I pass tha 
church, I go in and pay a visit; 
so that when they carry me In, 
the Lord won’t ask, "Who Is 
it?"

Rev. John D. Hughes, 
President, Manchester 
Council oif ̂ Churches

Today’s Highlight in Htotory

(M tMs date in 1860, the Pony 
p Express began. A rider 

mounted Ms horsA in St. Joseph, 
Mo., and rode off on the first leg 
of a hazardous relay to Sacram-
ento, CaUf. The Pony Express 
existed for only two years, but 
the daring experiences of tbs 
180 riders who carried the matt 
became a legend in Ameitoaa 
Mstoiy.

Hkne/um mjtimtijmiiAiiiuMi-itmfiit

' ■ I '

Tattan4
t j i^  O ffering Goiirse - 

Monitering
Tbt' noiibtly raacUvatod Tbl- The Meeting will be held’Ui the 

land Civil' Dtfehse.organlaatton, C. B. BuUdliig Sodalttoom. 
trill itogm; otterlhV a  course in S J S
rmiUniriBinBl gkiiinitjuilmr. ■njini-il COrtUniBSiOll Will tOlU^htradlWfioAi^inointorlnri accord- g ^  ^he Tewh HiOl, 
tag to iiew CD fUreotor David The Board of Seltotiribn will 
Cabahtto of Sherry O i r c l o . . taeet tomorrow ait 7:80 to the 

•Ih# ewBtee, wljloh Is open lb

Bataan Veterans Return 
For Second Look at Area

MANILA' (a B) 'nitoa was “We ootdd pMc out all the 
hardly a dry eyk- among J58 landmarks and 1 could Sea tba 
American vetotoaS; of Bataan: «here tiiev
and Oorregldor aad’ tholr wlvea T T  ^  ott-oohdl
today > «  ttieir' jeintoer cirotod' headquartew.
riow^ over the tadpole-shiap^ “ There were plenty c< teore 
islend of Oorregldor. elwd to that aiiplane, I ban teB

For moat ot thirii tt was their yOu-’’ 
first look at the island and the . Brenfi. a ooirparal in toe 80tti 
nelgUboring Bataan Penii«nila. ApUelmaft Coastal ArtUlecy 

her baby are discharged from stace they left aa 'prieonew of during the siege of Obirregidor,

‘ w m ostm  LOOKS (a p ) 
'--i It wasn't eoaetiy a heat 
wave,: but teniperatiires to 
Connecticut soared to a  rec- 
■oe high today.

' The V.S. Weather Bureau 
recorded a’78-degree reading 
after . W.a.m., making it the 
warmest April 3 on record. 
Previous, high for the date 
was 72'to 1945.

'f'alks Slated 
On Salari^.

'iSeitted''

all interested' residents the exeOutlVe bOanl of the the hospital, and Is♦ instructed the Japanese 26 ySM» iago. Is now the oommander of
town, win he held for a ’ fimr- Junior lyoraaii’i  Club to collect the specimen when “R wee the moat fantasttc American Defendere of
week-perfed beginning Thursday .*"*** tomorrow night at 8 the baby is two weeks old stace emotional experience of my •"<* Oorregldor,

7:80 p.m. .to the Leonard’s mrs/.junui roi- the disease win not snow up un- life," said ArtMtt Breari, 47, He led the fliM wtattagebt of
Comer' ^rehouse. . The course laashy. Cassidy HilljRil til thsn. The public health nurse Mecbanicsburg, Pa., whO was defendera back^^ PWUp-
wlU brovt̂ e try in g  in the use Tolland Grange Will ao- interpret toe need for the test captured when, the island' for- ptaes for theJWto'aiiMyeriiary of
of radlologioal tmettog equip- members during to toe mothers and replace the tress feU on May" 8, 1948. toe tahMws^orld War n battle,
ment. Fttrther tafonnatton may ™o*row nlght’a* meeting kits if th®y l»ve been lost or. ■•The pilot was?wonderful, He A totsJ of 575 men and, toelt
be obtatoed. by oontaottag Ca- P’"** ^  *** Grange Hen. * .destroyed. flew kw over ^  Iriand and, wiyet are' coming thto week,<»
banisi. Publio Bealth Mqwa; 'Cornelius Boelhouwer, then circled it ctoMcwlee and^s^clal fiighta from Chicago and

Tolktod Is authorized for four . Holland’s steadily iiicrskring. anticlockwise. ; New York.
monitoring unit# by the State, population, both in hew families, the area pnbUo health nurses 
CD ^ ^ z a t io n  bLed on Ita has’ been noted twice last month, according to
W u S ?  S w r i o n e  S 5? health nurse Mrs. the report of to. Tolto^
presently looated to town. Ca- IXisstager. asMth Nursing Co^ittee.
banisi hopes four graduates of increase has resulted in This service la granted to cer-
the olitemd ooufae wUl aasume toe waiting for appointments, at tain commuilitles, under the
the job of handling the equip- the well child conferences for mental health 501 bill,: School'
ment. v. thoee needing clinic services, social workers. Welfare workers,

ihrenmn Elect Offloers The-conference schedules are. clergy and public health nurses
E d ^  “FraiuUe’’ Wilhelm presently filled for several .hove participated in these «Uar 

was re-elected chief of the Tol- months in advance. cussions.
land Volunteer Fire Denertment She also noted that both Tol- A  workshop In’ "CoRiprehen-  ̂ ^
aT the S S l S o M s  a ^ ^  SoMers have received elvi Home Care” Jrf Hartford »  Friday at 7:30 p.m., preceded by con-
meetlte ^ l S “ ay EldrtoiS “ »««h e r  of referrals from Nor- was attended by.Miss Ruth Hoyt "Iffht attended by a. BoM^doZ- fe^siOM from 7 p.m, Ntoctun^
TostwBs^tedaiLlstahtchlS! wlch Hospital for follow-up on and Mrs. Sztala, physical theri- S ^ S ^ t o  fw^mS

Offleirs of the Leonards Coi*- toentally ill patients and'their plat for the ftPHNA. Subsequent S L  ?n until a a
ner FlreboUse a i T I t o ^  Ah- families. , meetings were held with -toe 2̂ other t o w n ^ -  from lO ^ ^ V ?  ATp,^^urday.
nert, captain; Howard Bugbee, . A primary objective of call- public: heidth nursing «taff to tout Bolt^ ^ S o ^ w ^ u r s e r v  ~
Hentenant; and Arthur Kendall. mothers of new babies itoare the Information received. still l ^ o n e n ^ ^ i t e
engineer. to comply with toe state law Rehabilitation Nursing was but- a^cte  of a fsemUy g ^  ^  ̂  openi^^in H ebron

Officers ot toe Merrow Rd. effective in 1968, requiring^af- lined and demonstrated.
Flreho^ Me Kenneto^bd^^ flrmatlon that the urine iert for -------  »*mmd the modarator’s ta«e meats -niursdays and Fridays

Bolton

Bo kdn  D qzen '^Th a t^s 24-^
V K a y  Three , Tow n M otions
Three motiona'were passed at The only Moss Friday will be

; Town teachers, re 
by the Vernon B^otltion Atso- 
oiatibn, and the^B^d of Edu-
cation will msri Thursday Mgbt 
in the Mhbol superintendent’s 
otflee toMllscusa salaries.

was discloaed today by 
Itomitory, chairman of 

the personnel policies commit-
tee of the board.

Humphry said he and Yale 
Cantor, chairman of the person- 
nel policies committee ot the 
VEA, Humphry talked over the 
situation tMs weekend.

According to Humphry, the 
basis of the meeting will be toe 
minimum starting pay of $6,700 
on some sort of reduced ratio 
system. This is exactly where 
the board and the VEA left off 
during mediation Wednesday 
night in Hartford.

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdeir, 
superintendent, has announced 
the meeting to the board mem-
bers saying the VEA person-
nel policies committee had been 
in touch with him about the 
salary dispute.

Despite elections tomorrow, 
Humphry and two other mem-
bers of his committee also fin-
ishing their terms' ■will continue 
in office until April 16,\ accord-
ing to the town attorney.

stock prices wera;ettad as fac- 
tOM. . ■ '

The Asaodiated Press average 
Of 60 stooka at noon was off 2.1 
at SipjT ‘With Industrials off 2.2, 
raJa off 2.1 and utilities off .6. 
-^IRM and Kerox were down 
about 6 each; Texas Instrii- 
nients about 3%;, Burro^lu,. 
Boeing, Polaroid, New ;fbfk 
Central, American Airlines and 
U.S. Gypsum about 2 each.

ReicMiold Chemical, a frac-
tional loser, took away toe voir 
ume leadership, from Sperrjr 
Rand wMch alternated betweep' 
a slight gain and slight loss.

MOM advanced more than a 
point.

Prices were generally lower 
on the American Stock' Ex-
change.

IGOUNTRY DRUI

FUEL OIL 
— 14.9—

200 GAL- BllN. C.O.D.

It. I .  REGIUS 
649-4908

ROBERT J( JM ITR inc.
INSURANSNIITHS

a t r r  |Q |4

captain; Cecil Evans, lleuten- Phenylketonuria (PKU). has Advertisement- W ^  ovet maps of toe Bolton annU
been taken and forwatoed to toe ~  ^   ̂ c a K T c ^ L ^ ^ ^ b ; ' ^ ®

068 sq. ft. of the town-owned Interested should contact
ant, and Gilbert Frye, engineer.

Foi^ee Fire CMef Russell ®tote laboraitoiy whbn the Infant dally newspapers in
Blnhelmer was elected presl- ** two weeks of age. The disease car eaeent l a l ,  approximate M ^  Guntow” Wfliiider Con
dent of the department; Mai- «x=Cur in any family, and If. home 8-5. p.m. Call Manchester ^ H i  m em bSln  o Z i
Mlm Matthews, vice president; 5®*®^ Clrouiatron Dept 875- olive t S i^ ^  ^  b<^ 'ey, evenAng up rr,ruRichard Symonds, secretary, *hteiy treated will result in brain 3l36 or 647-9726. 
and Eldredge Yost treasurer. damage and mental retardation,

The Standing Committee is Busslnger said. Manchester Evening Herald
oomposed of-Malcolm Matthews, n«w mother is given a TqUand correspondent Bette "  -  ~ —
Geor^' Meabhiun, and Michael ^ke home.when she and Quatrale. tel, 875-2845.
Hodgiiis.

Y^‘2l£^wJ!r2^ed^ Tolland County

R e p . K in g  B a c ks R eport 
O n Se x Edu c a t ion  Courses

•lanagw of the Tolland Babe *Wie need for a better sex ed- .. i_ ^  meet tonight, but will
anH tuM nsTrf̂ al ab _______  pr^ram for youth, as. S L m f < / ^  hSTtoe”^

Steven MantUk for Mght duty, 
and Arthur Kendall, for day 
«|^y.
t Tidlaiid Boys League
, Hubert C h a m b e r l a i n  of 
Partridge Lane has been named 
manager of the Tolland Babe

propertiee. A portion of toe town will be a general meet-
ladid, some 25 acres in all, will of the co-op Thursday at 8 
be used for the new elementary ta® Community Hall.

 ̂ The Bolton Art Club wlU
Having satisfied themselves

that toe land swap was In order. ^  Community HpU. There will
the voters looked over ritetchea
of proposed development of the ,
town-owned land, as envisioned ^
by toe arcMtect tor toe ele- ^
mentary school.

Public building <»mmlssion
dhairman Douglas Cheney ex- mu. ^  win

- t  meet t o n i g l t r ^ m 'S

and has acted as marshal of the recommend^ in the second <-rh. ^  -i... ,,, . ~  —-s....
ipr mnny years, and is weU Mennial report of the State Com- - ^  ^ ^  'P'*® selectmen wlU meet to-

Qbamberleita wiU announced his to Ms constitutients in toe^th B®M»n correspondent,. Cleme-

posed budget.

asslstanoe soon. District.
, Donald Craiwford of Baitcn The report finds that sex ed' 
S|I- will MTve -as parade mar- ucatkm should be taught In the

tlon are too grave to permit tween the Boltoh acreage and' Vounr teL 848-89̂ 1 
aimless drifting,’’ King said! Notch Rd. and is not for sale. ’

The stotisttos of toe Oomnds- The new school 'Would Im k>-
tor tos Opening D ay  Pa- schools. acco«Hmr to KinlĴ  BV 'A^^.roport, he sadd, leave “no c a ^  ta northwest corner of toe ToU and  
ot the Boys League, bfey fa«Mg to teach the s u ^ t  to ^  y. magnitude of — ------

wWch prcmiiMS to be blggyn- the pist the schools have “itoro- ĥe
opd brtitor than any pervious gated their re^nslblllty" to said, ta toe element^ school.
'pagua parades, according to L>lr communl^s and to Con- ------ ------------- -- ^  --------
iTocossi. nectici
Crawford is a reoognieed an- report, 

toorirty in parade management. Adult teachers must be effec- 
and ^as acted as marshall of toe tively prepared for teaching inOKAAk A _____.... •

Man Sentenced 
To 18 Months 
In Mail Fraud

taague parades, accoring to a«dr communiaes and to Con- merrlagee Th® meeting ®leo/eclnd-
nocUoot youth, aocordlng to the f  a n ^ o p t -

- report teen-age motihers, and a ed another in its place, both re-^
five- to eight-fold increase or lating to changing toe election'*
more of venereal ffisease over date. EverytMng is now in or- o  n*ii«v iK ni ■rnu a

‘® -entenced m-W months m tad!
iMo, and Memortal Day Pa* finest materials and texts avail- 
raides, sponsored by the VFW. able, may be rendered worth-

Four Families 
Chosen Hosts to 
Negro Children
Two Hebron and two Amston. 

families wera accepted recently 
under the Operation SuburMa 
program as hosts for under- 
pii'vileged Negro children this 
summer from Hai-tford’s north 
end.

Accepted were Mr. and Mrs. 
<31yde Washburne of W. Jan 
Dr., Hebron; , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Slbun of East St., Hebron; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Allbee of 
Rt. 86, Amstori and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Ricketts of Sun-
set Dr., Amston. '

Sixteen Manchester families 
have been accepted; so far.

Operation Suburbia, sponsor-
ed by the Revitalization Corps 
of Hartford, •was started two 
years ago to “advance a dia- 
Ic^e between wMtes and Ne-
groes on both a family and com- 1 
munity bsusis’’ by -inviting the * 
cMldren into homes from one- 
to three-week .p^ods, program 
officials said.'.': ' '

Last yearkS4 suburban f'Oml-. 
lies were hosts to more- than 40 
Negro and Puerto Bican chll- 
dreh. Of toe_ .total, families, 
Manchester, Bjolton, 'Vernon and 
TalcottviUe represented one- 
tMrd.

Also reported is an exception- fall. The following Mennial elec- 
ally high infant mortality rate tion will be held in toe spring ^

SpelUiig Contest , less, when distorted by an In- T  wito toe uni- j J  \  J ^ep f Btamentoal
■ Junior high " stood sensitive and ^IsWormed pn siumentnaiTolland

students captured-toe lead in adult'
handed down the sentence In 
U.S. District Court in Hartford.

as an abnormally high dl- form fiscal year.
____________r _________ __ -  ___ _ toe study says ‘ ^ ®  ««te ^  the same age 9 vott**

Junior high King pointed to HB-4110. pws- ^ *̂ ® voter-maWng session Galley had entered a plea of
Spelling Contest at the second ently before the Joint education 'The^uleting as the statlsUra Friday four persons signed up~i,oio contendere on Feb 6
Sieet last Fridoy. committee, making marriage ^  Democrats; three wito Qaltay ^ s  toe tolto man ar-
" Tollaad acted as host to education courses compulsory J ^ p ^  of h im d ^  of the RepubUcans and two re- verted b y T e  r a i  ta Jâ ^̂

t l»  » , lo r  to tol ■’" " " ’’s r S S S ^ N o t o .  to t» »  t o . S t o  “  »Somers, and Vernon Junior Connecticut secondary schools. 
Jfigh at an assembly attended The Mil makes no provision 
by all local sevento and eighth for sex and family Bfe educa- 
grade (students. tlon in the earlier grades. King

Robert oGotUer led the local noted, or for special ■ teacher 
team, putting ToUand in the training as recommended by the 
lead ■with eight points, other Commission on Youth Services, 
ihembers of the local team were “Even with these shortcom- 
l^m'Qiottier, CIMquita Babb, and tags, however, it would at least

ytiung lives they reflect”, King

Medical Experts 
Lecture at MMH

wtohto. to^ "St rrtf, r,'
i s , ' ’ ” ’ " ””  ”< « » » -

Bam Door,” should notify the
rectory not later than Wednes- The charge against him stat-
d.y » .  ttto tto* to,to«, to.y
tocma«d to to, booklto. A  io o .  *  s,h,m, to Oto

Three jnechoal expenja In ttieir sor gets two free tickets as well money and property by

frid ay, April 7
LAST CHANCE FOR

McheUe Cerrlglona. The next require a start on a port of our wHl lecture to toe pro- as the listing. fraudulent ^etenses,
meet wlU be held in 0)ventry school curricula long neglect- feasional staff at Manchester Tickets tor the production “ ® Secunty Insurance
April 21. ed” wing stated. Memorial Hospital during April, may be obtained from Mrs. Rol- various banking in-

Tblland Bridgettea Reluctance on the part of the office of Medical Education land Meloche, Mrs. Rolhnd s«tutl»s.
( The ToUand Brldgettes will schools to become Involved into at MMH recently amnounoed. Masse and Mrs. Courtney Tlick- . °^ “®y represented by 
Itold a party bridge night education teaching pro- On April 11, Dr. Robert or. Atty. Melvin Katz and Atty.
Wednesday at 8 at the home of is “underatandable”, he Schwartz, assistant professor of Thb rehearsal this week wUl Theodore Eosteta.
Mrs. David MuIIholland Virgin- “blany parents, although luedldne at Tufts University be Thursday Instead of Wednes- ------------------------
la Lane. ’ imable to communicate with School of Medioine, ■will speak day. More Chicken Eaten
" Mrs. Robert Noonan WiU dem- their families on these matters, o» "Immunology in Modem A  new men’s club will meet _________„ , ^
tmstrata the art of cooking nock nevertheless feel their cMldren Medical Practice,” and wUl lec- tonight at 8 for a sport’s pro- MADJUD-Spaniards are eat- 
Oonilsh game hm with wild rice e^oMd not be exposed to sex ture on toansplante,ti*m of or- gram. A film on a UCSonn foot- ^  mora cMcken than ever,
atuffinjf and will serve toe education in toe schools, he con- Fans and hematology. ball gome wiU be shown. Oonsua^on per person has
t o w  Mra jM k w 7lL ^11 «n«ed. On April 18. Dr. Allan Good- ^  Marie Patterson was abwt 10 pountfs in • - a- , - . , . a-.
S ^ ' s u S  on her trin to ML School administratora also yer. assoedste prafceeor of medl--baptised yesterday. Veronica 19« ta inore than 16 at pres- TUIS SPRING...
W^^itaton ^Sd Mans fo r^ S r i r̂ oognitae toat without toe ne- rine at Yale Untyewity School Mosley. Maiy Mlargarat Rob- TMs 1® more than ^  cap- ■ ^ r i U n W  .  .  .

i T c S t S ^  S  eeesary texte end teaching akfe. of Medlctoe. wfll leotura on toe ^  W l ^  Simon re- ita consumptl^
ceSoTnoti^ea S  S  ixSt^ “  well as without special train- subj«>t, "Eleotrolyte Dteturt)- «^ved their first communions, many or toe Netoeriands.
over WDRC ™  ^  of the right teachers they ancee to Heart Faikira.” Dr, ■ _________________________________

Onb Soout Awards ^ neariy impossible task. Goodyer is a oordiologtoL
Cub SoMti aw.nl. nr*..nt.s AU.theoe ccst mcnsy, he pointed Dr. Tbomaa Godar, director of 

.t  <toL Boards of Education, “hard toe Pulmonary Department at
S e i ^  ^  P «"® ^  ^  f̂c® taxpayera to SL Francis HospttX wUl ffis-

Y.-I1- ti-i Ifeep school budgets down, are cuss diagnosis and treatment of
enthuslastie about adding a puhnonary diseaees, aloo on 

AniOld Johnston, Tim Shaw, __a A--iv.|a
Btevep MentUk, Keith WoMlebe; new and expenslYe program-April 18. ____________________
Stichael 'Green and Stephen 
Bremian,

Silver -Arrows,; jMithony La»
Pointo, Tim Ohaw, Cihrls White,
Michael Greih, Brian Bums.
Danner Stripes, - Anthony La- 
P ^ t a  Cffirta WMte, Mark 
Smtt^ Daniel ^lack, Tony Sei-
del a ^  aaaistant deoner stripes,
Stevdn Cabanlss and Anthony 
Ouelletta. ; .

One-yeu pini were presented 
to Ontimy LOPointa, Mark 
Heim, Bruce Rocha, Leslie !<*• 
mek, PahtjR^rie and two-year 
pins ita Robert Hampton lond 
Dougiaa Moore.

The Bulletin Board 
The Annual Meeting of toe 

VFW Auxiliary wlU be held to-
night at.Z:80.at the Post Home.
Officers t}ie coming year win 
be elected.'

A  spedal meeting of mem- 
tiomat. Church haa<l>een called 
bers of the United C o i^ en -  
for tohIgM at 8 to act oh a ra- 
queat of the Board of Educa-
tion to rent five classrooms in 
the new Christian Education 
Building toe a public klnder- 
garteh to start to September.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market cut Its losses early this 
afiernoon in fairly active trad-
ing.

Losers still outnumbered gain-
ers at a ratio of about 3-to-l 
but better prices for some of 
the blue chips wMch compose 
the popular averages reduced 
the loss in toe Dow Jones in- 

. dustrial average.
The Dow industrials at noon 

were off 3.79 at 862.19.
An early decline of 6.63 put 

the average slightly below the 
heralded support level of 860. 
Technical support was mus-
tered there and the decline in 
the average was reduced.

losses rtlU ran from fractions 
to 1 or 2 points among blue 
cMps and to several points 
among higher priced glamor is-
sues.

Auto industry cutbacks and 
concern over the Impact of low-
er first quarter earnings on

Have trouble sleeping? 
CALL 643-5171

Backache ..  ̂  aching muscles . , ,  bone dis-
orders . . .  or just downright t ir ^  of toss-
ing and turning, trying to get a decent 
night’s sleep? Call 643-5171 and learn all 
alwut Musco-Pedic and Verto-Rest Mat-
tresses and Boxsprings . . . the ultra-firm 
bedding designed from suggestions of an 
orthopedic surgeon by famous Holman- 
Baker. $99.50 for each piece and worth 
millions when you can’t sleep!

* PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 
IN IHE -

COMPUTER GENERATION
, 'THOUSANDS OF TRAINED 
‘ PERSONNEL REQUIRED 

FAYING 4JP TO $20,000 A  YEAR
JOIN ’THE MANY MEN AND WOMEN 

ALREADY TRAINED BY PSIFOH THIS 
* EXCITING RBffi^DlNG CAREER 

IP YOUxARE A HI6h  SCHOOLURADUA'TE 
i  FSI CAN HELP YOtl 

DAY^EVENING—SAT, (? L ^E H
i FOR Fr e e  APTITUDE TEST 

TEL. 289,77«7 
^  O R M A I L W W r o N

I 800 silviai' lAae, l^ t  BartfoM, 'Oom. 0611$
I
I
I

NAME » e a 6 • > a a e a a a a «  a a a a a a a

• - 

f  «  a • A f i G

AINPl^ESS aaaaaa*a«aa■ •^aa«aae«eee
I

• •  a a a.a a'a a a a.# t  a a a

,• • a a'$ a a a a ' * a  a ' a  a 'y  a a a a a $ • e j  • a-a Ja e‘ # e_a 4) C O D S  a J

CLEAN UP W IT H ...
ARMCHAIR ADVENTURERS

The 1966-1967 Audubon

''nr WlldltrS^ilm Leefutes

îtPMICE IN tHE SON'
- both Boy

INFORMATIVE. ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
YpUPfG- a n d  o l d  a d u l t ss

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
^AUDITORIUM-8 P.M,

AINILTS $1.25 STUDENTS 7S«
S|Mmsorad by Joyetts A Luti Jimlmr Musmini

¥fhot to do wMi oH llio tx- 
eess items you no kmgor mo 
or need? Don't ktop shiflinq 
them from ploe# to ploee 
only to accumulate more dust 
In another comer.. .Ploee o 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. 
It's nett billy brofitoblo • '• • 
blit fun.

Turn those tfeiris 
into useable

EXTRA CASH! t

Call 643-2711
RockyiUe 875-3136 -
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Obituary
Death Claims 
Harry

S ROCKVIurE —Harry Ward 
SPrlce, 79, o i  10 Weat Rd., retir- 
wed electrical contractor, and 
ywell known in Masonic circlM 
jjln this area, died this momii^  
•iat his home. He wae >he hus- 
£ band of Mrs. Bessie Slater 
■*1 Price.
s Mr. Price was bom in Elling- 
jton, Dec. 25, 1887, a son of 
a Charles and Nettle Ward Price, 
^and lived in this area all his 
-life .
£ He was a 60-year member of 
w Fayette Lodge of Masons, and 
I’a member of the Scottish and

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., M 0N D A V ,^ ‘̂ APRIL 8 , 1967

was' k member of St. Patrick’s 
Church, Monson.

Survivors, besides her hus-
band, include two sons, Paul 
Demers of Stafford Springs and 
Mark Demers of Monson; her 
father, Philip Gr^en of New 
Bedford; a brother, Leo Grenon 
of Falrhaven, Mass.; and a 
grand-daughter.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. from the 
Introvlgne-Plante F u n e r a l  
Home, 95 E. Main St.. Stafford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Patrick's Church, Monson at 
10. Burial w ill. be Tn Bethany 
Cemetery, Monson.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Howard N. Pasroe 
WAPPING —Howard N. Pas- 

,  , ,  coe, 76, of 8 Beelzebub Rd, died 
3 York Rites of Ma.^nry, Sphinx j,is home. He was
*Temple <rf the Shrine, and the of Mrs. Gertrude
I Omar Shrine CTub of Manches- o,rp„pr Pascop

Mr. Pascoe was born in Cole- 
aHope Chapter, OES; Ellington ^rook and lived in Wapping for 
r Grange, and a 60-year member j ®

of toe Independent Order of Odd p ,„y^ b efore his retirement 10
jFmlowB. years ago, as an electrical en-

Surv^vors, besides his wife, In- 
elude a brotoer, Oiarles Price 

t of East Longmeadow, Mass.,
. and two sisters, Mrs. Maude 
: Stall and Mrs. Josephine' Abora,
' both of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held 
1 Wednesday, at 1 :30 p.m. at the 
; Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elllng-
■ ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow- 
; man, pastor of Union Oong;rega- 
. tionail Church, will officiate.
■ Burial will be in Grove Hill 
‘ Cemetery.
L Friends may . call at the fu- 
j neral home tomorrow from 7 to _
. 9 p.m. m ere wiU be a M a^nic îateTs” “Mrs7‘ PauT Aglrd of
: Service tomorrow evening at toe Manchester and Mi.ss Irene A.

gtneer, and was supervisor of 
the electrical department at 
Fafnir Bearing Co., New Brit-
ain. He was a member of Wap-
ping Community Church, and of 
the Manchester Philatelic So-
ciety.

Survivors, besides his wile, in-
clude a son, Arthur E. Pascoe 
of West Hartford, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. G  Owen Martin of 
Tillamook, Ore., Mrs. Charles 
Tinty of Putnam and Mrs. Hen-
ry D. Coghill of Burnt Hills, 
N. Y .; a brother, James T. 
Pascoe of Warehouse Point; two

Hospital Cynthia Cornish, 63 Goodwin Prosecution
Begins Speck 
Murder Case

 ̂ S t; Pater Walsh, 106 Spruce
 ̂VUlUng boam.4M  * *e 8 p.m. g^. McEntee, 310 Spruce

in ail a r e a s ^ o e p ^ g ;  mater- Mark Kalina, 33 Snlpslc 
nlty w berM lwy are *;S0 to 4 gt_̂  Rockville; Timothy Put- 
p.m. a n ^  to It-pjau and private n^m, M t Sumner' Dr., Bolton; 
room e^here they are 10 a-m. Le,v̂ ris Porter, Worcester Rd.,: 

p.m. Visitors are requested vernon; Mrs. Helen Chemis- 
iot to smoke In patients’ rooms, truck,' 1 Feom St., Rockville.

No more than two visitors at Also,'Mrs. Lucille Moquin, 186 
one time per patient. Autumn S t;  Harry Parks, 281

Patient. Today: i i l  Center S t;

Arthur Goodale, Columbia; Mrs.wood St.; George Collette, An-

Ji funeral home.

;! Autopsy Shows 
cj Natural Cause  
1 For Man’s Death

Pascoe of Warehouse Point, and 
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Wapping 
Community Church. Burial will 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the. Rose 
Hill Memorial Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky :Hill tonight from 7 
to 9.

The family suggests that those

dover; Mirs. Joan Cote, 148 Bol- 
toil St.: Mrs. Nora Drake, Cov-
entiry: Mrsi SteUa Farrick, 46 Theunis Werkhoven, 88 SM- 
l ^ b e  Dr.; Mrs. Martha Free- 
nwto, 628 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Overlook
Marion McOonvllle, 99 Keeney Dianne Renee, 669 E. Center St., 
S t;  Mrs. 'Anna Marek, Union- Filkoflt. 10 Janet Lane
vlUe; Lynette Miaxwell, 80 Fair- Rockville; Maria I^vorak, 65 
field Sit.; Louis Michaud, Huh- Troy Rd., South Windsor; Mra 
lard Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Florence Carol Masse and daug^hter, 148 
Mietzner, 24 Trotter St. . , Park St.; Mrs. Jane Grant and

Also, Mrs. Ernestine ivhtch- daughter, 100 Range Hill Dr., 
ell, 404 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Lil- Rockville; Mrs. Beverly Gilbert 
Uan Naschke, 23 Nye S t; Har- and daughter. East Hartford; 
old Patrlc, Ellington; Richard Mrs. M iry Nason and son, Haz- 
Readon, 49 Milford Rd.; a 1- ardvdlle.
phonsus Shells, 674 F- Middle DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Tpke.; Mrs. Laura Tomlinson, Rutli Simard, M Essex St.;
1135 Sullivan . Ave., S o u t h  Mrs. Louisa DuiJUia, 23 Andor
Windsor; Mrs. Beverly Winter, Rd.; Mrs. yei'onilca''Lewis, 132
674 Center St.; Mrs. Agnes Spruce St.; Thomas Dunbar, 21
Yungk, 48 Hartford Rd. Phoenix St., Vernon; Charles

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Clark, Wappiaiig Wood Rd., VeT-
Mrs. Carolyn Bernard, Coven- non; Mrs. Jameit Reguin, 266B
try; William Charbonneau, 36 Lyman Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Shdr-

(H.-rald photo by Oflara) Goodwin, St.; Mary Felice, 444 ley Ubtle, 16 Brian Rd., Wap-
f f n n f t l ’  P i f ' J c f i t  T j l t l f *  woodland St.; Mrs. Matilda ping; Raymond Mulka, Wind-

t  t u c k : u r i v t t r s  n u n u r  r  U i n v  Fle9k, Hebron; Leo Oambolati, sorvUle; Louis Forgette. 161
Members of New Haven Local were on hand at the Conyers cians were working there, as ^ rs. Lillian Gibitons, ^ p f i e l d  R d ^  Mrs. Gladys

478 of the International Union Construction Co. plant on Tol- well as on other jobs in town. =
of Operating Engineers picket land Tpke. bu^none were vis- Except for ground-breaking on
the Manchester Sand and Gravel ible blsewhere.in Manchester. . Olcott St. for an Empire Tool ^  Hughes, 1069 Foster St ford; Robert P a s t e ^ ,  76
plant on New State Rd. Nobody The strike has idled the use of Plant, and on Tolland Tpke. for h
pa.ssed the picket line and all all heavy equipment plus any an L  M. Gill Welding & Mfg. ^ ligh ter 27
operations were at a standstill, equipment which requires gaso- Plant, there is little construction
t L  truck drivers, members of Itoe motors. in progress in Manchester. Holland; maraife aito daught^. StaWord
their own union, honored the Construction of the Manches- A Coventry school, being con- Springs, Mns. Colette LeTour-
atrike. atmptpd hv rionvers n Jamce Rocker. 29 Etele neau and son. East Hartford.

The plant supplies

a VERNON—Paul R. Sitler, 48,
S reportedly missing since Jan.

19, who was found dead in a _____ __ ^ ______ ____
wooded area off West Rd. Fri- wishing to do so may make me- 

j day afternoon died from nat- morial contributions to the 
3 ural causes. An autopsy per- Heart Fund.
S formed at Rockville General ____ _
a Hospital indicated no foul play. Edwin 8. Oreenberger 
a He reportedly had a history of a Edwin Sidney Greenberger, 
a heart condition. 42. of Stamford, brother of Mrs.
3 The body was discovered by Sidney Ellis of 123 Boulder Rd., 
 ̂ Richard Quinn, 11, son of Mr. died yesterday at Ws home.

5 and Mrs. Richard Quinn of 48 Survivors also include his 
3 Brookside Lane, who reported wife, a  son, a daughter, a broth- 
 ̂ his discovery to Vemom police, er and another sister.

5 ^r. Francis H. Burke, medical Funeral services were held 
3 examiner, and Herbert Hanna- today in Stamford. Burial was 
f j bury, Tolland County coroner, private.
£ were called to the scene. , i .
S Mr. Sitler was bom in S. Marrin'̂ '*^
.  lumbia County, Pa., and had Mrs. Theresa Souza Martin 

lived in Vernon for the-'tiiMst-.^^^  ̂ W^89 I,ehc« Sri died .last 
four years. He was a memlfeb a t ' Manchester irfemorlal

™ of Christ Church Cathedral of Hospital.
V. Hartford. A World War H vet- Mrs. Maitin was bom Feb 

eran, he was a-member of the 22, 1883 in St. Michaels, the 
 ̂ Rockville American Legion, and Azores, and lived in Manches- 

ji the Rockville Fish and Game ter for the past eight years, 
M Club. making her home with her
:J Survivors Include his wife, daughter, Mrs. Frank Silvia.
£ Mrs. Emma M. Sitler; three 

sons, Ronald Sttlef, David Sit-

ter Green Fireliouse was affect- structed by Conyers, and a T̂ _ . «  o, •
concrete ed, except for the use of fork South Windsor school, being „

mix to almost all building op- lifts and other motorized equip- constmeted by Jack R. Hunter, Wadsworth, 43 Oi-

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Bloking, 31 Lyndale S t.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Emelia, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ferry, 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Magnuson Jr., 150

erations in the area. Pickets ment. Carpenters and electri- are affected by the walkout.

Operators ’ Strike Stalls 
Major Projects in State

HAMDEN (AP) — Major high- Roadbullders Association and 600 of its workers have been

Tolland County

Horace Godfrey 
To G et Service 
League’s Award

Diane Dr., Wapping; a .son to trator
Horace D. Godfrey, edminis-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mitterholzer, of the Agricultural
Stabilization and ConservationlAX"; — iviajvi lugii* xwauouiiuciTs aim uw oi us worKcre nave oeen a ri ' u* cmau vouvii

way and building projects were the Connecticut Employers Con- idled by the strike. Rs head- Serrice of Tolland County, will
stalled throughout ^nnecticut Committee -  negotiated quarters and most of its plants b i ^ S  a  National Civil Serv-

 ̂ Saturday and Sunday without and other facilities were being YESTERDAY. A ice League’s career service
today as operators of heavy success at Hartford. picketed award, according to Benedict

^  aid Bushnell, Ellington;
The Hartford Times reported plant in West Haven and other,
tihp iinirm is spelfinp” nn iuerAajiP nmiGPttc in the» Ma w  UoTrAn onewa _ ’ lOn, a Ci^gnter tO

constmotion equipment picketed Wages were the main issue. Work on the Miles laboratory f  t,,  f  Kupchunos, chairman of the
he Hartford Times reported plant in West Haven and other, Kelly, Connecticut

Some 3,500. to 4.000 members ^ ê union is seeking an lncrea.se projects in the New Haven area and Mrs BeLdf^^KorioT_ . • ... .... tvf Ĉ-<an_VirVltT< cmT>Aa/7 AXTAV* filfo tiraa oVinf *30x100101 ixOZlOl,

several building sites. ASC State Com-

the International Union of Op- $5-an-hour spread over five was shut down. Glastonburv- a dauchtpr to Mr presentation will be
erating Engineers officiaUy Years while the industry has of- Frank J. White Jr., executive V „ 5 n  Strong “ ee^'emony in Wash-
went on strike after midnight ^ered an increase of $l-tfn-hour vice pre.sident of toe Connecti- gj daughter to Mr and

T ___1 ___J __n v e r  th o  <wimp TiArind phontAP r\f a ocu^/^la•fa/4 __ ’ *  u a u g n ie r  to  M r. a n d  G o d f re v  haf; hSunday. Local 478 in Hamden ®''’er the same peri^. Mrs. W ul ^ D ^Is headquarters for op>erating Metz, while not being specific General Contractors of Ameri- Rockville
^ g ln eers in Connecticut.

Other uniSns such as 
workers and Teamsters

on-
on wages,’ said the union wanted ca, said virtually all constme- 
to match wago scales o f f e r e d  in Uon work in Connecticut was at
nearby states.

Godfrey has been administra-
tor of ASCS and executive vice

____ ...__  president of the Commodity
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Credit Corporation of the U.S.

of Agriculture

Survivors, besides her daugh- 
ter, include 2 other daughters, 

}j ler and Marie Sitler, all of Hart- Mrs. Nash Rowlett of Manches-
ter and Mrs. John Oliveira of 
Fall River, Mass.; 2 sons, Her-
man S. Madeiros of Somerville, 
Mass., and Emanuel Martin of 
Fall River, Mass.; 2 sisters, 
Mrs. John Martin of Taunton, 
Mass; Mrs. Emanuel Rapoza

a ford; a brotoer, Glenn W. Sit 
« ler of St. Louis, Mo.; a sister,

Mrs.' David Parker of Harris-
burg, Pa.; and two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 am , at 'the 

 ̂ Ladd Funeral Home. 19 Elling- „f Lexington, Mass.; 11 grand- 
1 ,  ton Ave., Rockville. The Rev. children and 6 great-grandchil- 
' Clinton R. Jones, canon of 
H Christ Church Cathedral will 

officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

‘i  Friends may call at the fu- 
;i neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

3 Andrew J. Pasek
COVENTRY —Andrew J. Pas-

ek, 76, of Hartford, father of 
 ̂ Ralph A. Pasek of Co'ventry, 

died yesteirday at Hartford Hoe- to 9 p.m. 
pital.

Survivors also include his wife 
two other sons, two daughters, 
a brother, and fourteen grand-
children.,

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at New-
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home 
818 Burnside Ave., East Hart-
ford. Burail will be in Hillside 

ii Cemetery, East Hartford.
Friends may call at the fu-

dren.
The funeral will be held 

Thursday at 8 a.m. from the 
Silva Funeral Home, Tauton, 
Silva Flineral Home, Taunton, 
at St. Anthony's Church, Tau-
ton at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery, Tauton.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7

a standstill. Department
T-on r̂toa to' thp Workers - -  operators of A spokesman for the construe- ^utenbach, 31 since 1961.

* . . .  ® bulldozers, crimes and other tion iSfnploytrs* committee said Maple St.; Umar Rupner, Rg }ias been with the agency
pic e nes, - p is mom- equipment — are employ- issues in the strike were "wages Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. which administers farm action

ed on all sorts of construction and the employment of opera- ^̂ *̂ 7 Shine, Newington; John programs sin ce '1934.
All projects where the operat- projects and at asphalt plants, tors on standby when there is Lyness St.; Harry He is receiving the award for

Ing engineer.4 work were said to quarries and other indu.strial no work to be done.” Tinklepaugh, 181 Hollister St.; excellence in efficiency, leader-
be Inwlved except construction operations. a  spokesman at toe State De- Mrs. Helene Norton, 47 Cottage shjp, advancement of undfir-
of a drydock at the U.S. Sub- jn Bridgeport, work on the partment of Public Works said Mrs. Jeanne Irish, 542 W. standing between rural and 
marine base at Grotim, where Route 25 expressway inter- at least three state building Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Anna Gill, urban people, assistance toOon- 
unlon members staged on the change was halted, as were sev- projects were shut down in toe Adams St.; Robert Cowles, gress, giving equal opportunity

oral other piojeots including the morning—construction of dorm- Spruce St.; Mrs. Eileen Con- and basic improvement in agri-
Elroy Metz, the union busi- federal courthouse, the Southern itories at Southern Connecticut rad, 14 Harvard Rd,; Robert culture, 

ness manager, said toe union Connecticut Gas Co. office State College, a technical school Benson, 33 Norwood St.; Mrs. Secretary of Agriculture Or- 
did not want to be accused of building and Lafayette plaza, a at Ansonia and a library at Dan- Margaret Watson, Brooklyn; ville L. Freeman said, "In his 
“harming our country’s efforts retail complex. bury State College. Pierre Kennedy, 11 Davis Ave., job as Administrator, he has
in Vietnam," In New Haven, a large con- Work at other state projects Rockville. accomplished goals that could

The union and two industry struction firm, C. W. Blakeslee at that timj was "kind of spot- Also, Chester Mudgett, Som- only have been reached by a 
organizations—The New England & Sons, Inc., said more than ty,’’ he said. ers; Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, 38 Wil- man with his unique combina-

shire Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Neta tion of long-term career service 
Voss, Willimantic; Mrs. Lillian plus extraordinary leadership 
Hamilton, Andover; Mrs. Pam- and ability.” 
ela DeLorme, East Hartford; National Civil Service
Joseph Bernard, 486 N, Main League, founded in 1881, is a 
St.; Mrs. Evelyn Hoering, 124 non-governmental organization 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. aimed at promoting efficiency 
Inez Mahoney. IIB  Bluefield ^  federal, state and local gov- 
Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Dawkins, 70 emment.

toe Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

1 2 t h  C ir c u it

Court Cases
given a suspended 60-day sent-
ence and was put on probation 
for two years.

Leonard was arrested Friday 
and spent the weekend in jail.

(Ooutinued from P*K« One)
had 'been observed in the room 
by Miss Amurao when she came 
from the cloeet, Martin rMated.

“Miae Miatusek got her purse 
add gave Speck some money,” 
Martin stated. “Miss Wllken- 
ning got her purse and Miss 
Paslon got her purse and they 
handed money to Speck.

"The defendant took a knife 
from somewhere airound his 
waist and tore a bedsheet from 
Miss , Matusek’s bed. He .sliced 
strips of the sheet and as he did 
so he draped the slices around 
his neck. Then he commenced 
to tie the girls.”

The prosecutor related that 
Gloria Jean Davy, another resi-
dent of the dormitory, returned 
home from a date with her 
fiance and was seized by Speck.

Martin described how, he 
said, Speck bound toe wrists 
and ankles of toe seven girls 
hold in toe bedroom.

A doorbell rang at 12:15 a.m., 
'Martin related, and Speck led 
Miss , Amurao downstairs to 
open tho^oor but no one was 
there. ^  v,

"When Spedk returned tp the 
bedroom he cut Ramela Wllken- 
nlng’s ankle bonds and led her 
from the room,” the iwbsccutor 
said.

"He closed toe bedroom d o o t t .  
EJvidence will show the defend-
ant was out of the bedroom for 
20 minutes with Mis§ WUken- 
mng.”

At 12:35 a.m. Suzanne Ferris, 
a resident, and her friend, Mary 
Ann Jordan, returned from a 
friend’s home and entered the 
bedroom where their compan-
ions were boiuid, Martin said.

He said Miss Ferris and Miss 
Jordan ran to toe far ^de of toe 
room. Martin quoted Speck as 
saying, "You two come here." 
Both girls approached him and 
were led from toe bedroom, 
Martin said.

Weiss Suggests 
Spending Cuts

Town department heads have 
been asked by General Mana-
ger Robert Weiss to tighten 
their belts and to spend only 
what is absolutely necessary, so 
that the town may avoid finish-
ing the current year with a 
deficit

The situation arose because 
of an oversight in the existence 
of 53 salary weeks in toe 1966- 
67 fiscal year and because a 
$100,000 revenue item will not 
be met.

The town will require about 
$45,000 more than had been es-
timated to meet its payroll. Ap-
proximately evei-y seven years, 
because of the calendar, toe 
town Is faced with an extra 
pay period. It was overlooked 
last year when toe current 
budget was prepared a n d  
adopted.

The $100,000 revenue item Is 
for the sale of town pix)perty. 
Only $10,000 has been received 
into this account to date and It 
is questionable whether any of 
the other $90,000 wiU be ob-
tained from sales.

F u n e r a ls About Town

LI

Mrs. Cecilia C. Hillman
Mrs. Cecilia CJonnolly Hillman, 

87, of Glastonbury, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday 
morning at a Hartford Conval-
escent Home. She was toe 
widow of John J. Hillman.

Mrs. Hillman was bom in Hen- 
ryville. Canada and lived for 
many years in Manchester be-
fore moving to Glastonbury 

neial home tomorrow from 7 to three years ago.
9  pjm.

Mrs. Armand Demers
Mrs, Beatrice Grenon Dem-

ers, 51, of-Monson, Mass., form-
erly of Maiichester, died Sat-
urday night atJier home. She 
was the wife of Anhap^ Dem-

Survivors include a son, John 
A. Hillman of Glastonbury; 8 
daughters, Mrs. Theresa Bell of 
Manchester, Mrs. Ronald Mc- 
Leeui of Newington and Mrs. 
Dorothy Bilodeau of Bloom-
field; 11 grandchildren, and 8 
g^reat-grandchildren.

The funeral ■011 be held to-
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 

'olmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

•rs.
Mrs. Demers was borii -in moi 

New Bedford, Mass., and 
in Manchester before moving StT; 0 t h  a Mass of requiem at 
to Monson 22 years ago. She St. Bridget Church at 9. Burial

will be in St, Bridget Cemetery. 
There will be no calling hours.

Personal Notices 

In Memonam .
In loviof: hiemorv of Mrs. Rose 

Bean, .who passed away April 3, 
1994. I ■ I
A silent thought, a secret tear 
Keeps her memory ever dear.

LEGLERC
> FUNERAL HOME

FUlVERAL 
SERVICE

Call 649^5869
, , ,  X9.|f<tiii Street, Mimchester 

■' ■— ‘

Mrs. Margaret Naudzus 
Mrs. Margaret Naudzus of 280 

Hilliard St., widow of Joseph 
Naqdztis-, died yesterday at Man-
chester Memorial Hospita) after 
a long illness.

Mrs. Naudzus was bom j in i 
Loving jPVlend Lithuania and lived In the 'Uni-/ 

ted States many years. She 
came to Manchester in 1936 
from Northhampton, Mass.

She was a communicant of St. 
Bridget Church. She was a 
member of the Lithuanian Holy 

.^ s a r y  Society and Lithuanian 
Roman Catholic Alliance.

Survivors include two sons, 
Paul Naudzus of Northhamp-
ton and John Naudzus of Man-
chester; a daughter, Mrs. Mar-
tin. Ondras of Northhampton; 
four ' gramdchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. /

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from

WALTER N. 
LECLERC 
Director

The attorney representing Leo 
-MANCHESTER SESSION nard told Judge Frank Monchun 

Ronald R BannW  27 23 youth did rot have a crim- p : t : 'itonaia k . Banning, 27, of 23 . , „ . „ - __Otis S t;  Mrs. Elizabeth Brown,
N. Elm St. was sentenced to 30 he had ap- Qiagtonbury; Mrs. Teresa Mac-
days for larceny under $15. peared in juvenile court Donald, 158 McKee S t;  Mr.s.

Banning was arrested last According to Leonard s coun- gp^atiy, 60 William St.;
Mrs. Mary E. Meehan after he took a oar bait-  ̂ bee^n"taken’bv ^aron, East Hartford; The VFW will nominate of-

COVENTRY-The funeral of P’f  ® ^ p lo y -   ̂ i4.year-old Th^ vehfcle w S  Nelson, 97 drehard St., ficers at a meeting tomorrow
Mrs. Mary E. Meehan of Juniper  ̂ service station on Y ■ Rockville. at 8 p.m. at the post home
Dr. was held Saturday morning PUt it in hds own ^  bj ®ome youths as Leo- ^Iso. Brendan Johnson, 105 at u ^ s t  home.
from the W. P. Quish Funeral '̂ ”1' Maiming said he had for- ® u’ ™ * Chestnut St.; Mary Wolfersdorf, The Fellowcraft Club of Man-
Home, 225 Main S„ Manchester, PUt the battery back youths called the police. gp^ad Brook; Robert Berger. 22 Chester Lodge of Masons will
with a Mass of requiem at St. f  m®' Grove St.. RockviUe; GImn meet t o n iS  at 7:30 T Z  Ma-'
Mary's Church. The Rev. Bern- ^ ^ o u t o r  James Mirabile etucle without a license Aliezi, 12 Goslee Dr.; Mrs. Ver- sonic Temple Two films will be
aid J. Foster was celebrant. Banning had a previous against Leonard was nolled. „a Rufini and son, 8 Femwood shown a ft^  a business meeting
M i,. Kathr,,, G r .a , wa. or̂  d ir L d ° ‘S""K .,SJth r ”M y  °  ' R .Ir ..h m .n t. b. „ ™ d  . i
ganist and soloist. teen-agers who were ar- P ® NeMeth G. Jolly, ovvyer and son, 274 Woodbridge ter toe nroeram

Burial was in St. Mary's ’’̂ -'̂ ted in a ladies’ room at toe ^̂ **“*'® ®bey gt_; jjj-g Kafter and ___ /
Cemetery. Father Foster read P^^^ade received fines of $50 navtd ^  Hn' daughter, 271 Woodbridge St.; The cast of "Ready iWhen

JoMph Benavenlo Raymond Amidon, 17, of M Joflffoii Gloria Gotkin and daughter, era^^day Md'^aTu'Iday'a^^^
The funeral of Joseph Bene* St. ajid Charles Kicking operation of ui> n o  Graham Rd., Wapping; Mrs. _ _  t

vento Of 186 Maple St. was held ^1. 18, of 136 W. Center Fredericka Ander^n ^ and rehearTe S l^ h t  S  r J o T l
Saturday morning from the W. '̂ ®̂ ® arrested on March 12. V. Websbet, 32. of 868 daughter. 30 Nye St , Vernon. =
P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 '^®Y were originally charged Oa^and St., operating an u n - DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  
Main St., with a solemn high '^‘̂ h breaking and entering >^AY: James and Scott Scho- F„
Mass of requiem at St. James’ without permission. Howard W. Wilson, 35, of Ver- field, Tolland; Kenneth Kane, P™®®’- at 7, before toe rehear-
Church. ,Atty. David Barry, counsel ®P®®<ting, $25; Ronald A. 257 Tolland Tpke.; Mi%. Maxine .  ■

„ The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey ^  the youths, said they had en- WlllimanMc, follow- Oguschewitz, ToUand; Judith ‘ . ~  „  . . . .
was celebrant, assisted by the the-Porkade office build- closely, $20. . Osborne, Somers; Mrs. Ruth  ̂J?  ^ e v e r  Too I^te,
Rev. John J. O’Brien, deacon, “ g on Sunday through lui open ------—̂  Turkington, 40 Nye St.; Gui- a litt le  Theater of M ai^ ester
and the Rev. Vincent J. Flynn, and had gone into the la- - t  • ^  seppe Napoli, 30 William St.; productl0 , will be r e h e a r d
subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph Mac- •’o®™, which has a lounge, J - i l S t l l l f f S  O p e i l  Lillian McCarthy, Weth- tonight at 8 at 22 Oak St. TOe
carone was organist and soloist. were playing cards when t -i ^  ' ersfield; Mrs. Mary Bender, play 011 be presented April 28,
Burial was in St. James’ Cem- *̂ bey were apprehended. Atty. f  O r  1  L i l a S S e S  Hazardvllle; Brian Peck, 76;8 29 and 30 a,t Bailey Auditorium,
etery. Father O’Brien read the Barry said the use of the rest N. Main St.; Raymond Hamp- l^Ianchester Hif;h School.
committal service. looms at the Parkade is a com- ■ Registrations ifor t h r e e  ------------------------ ---------------------------  ̂ —

Bearers were Daniel Panta- ®'®'‘ practice on weekends. spring classes, sponsored by 
leo, Thomas Pantaleo, Dominic Theodore Gray, a trustee at Manchester TTWCA, are being
Costelli, Paul Ottone, Vytau ^® Tolland County Jail, plead- accepted at the YW office, 79 W
Chemerka and AU Gimignanl. "®̂  guilty to a charge of iN, Main St.' \ A

---------------------  breaking from k penal lnstltii- ’ Two cHasses Id' oil painting ^
tion and his case was continued will be conducted by LUt 2
to the next session of Tolland Humphrey Thursdays fl:30 a.m. ®
County Superior Court. until noon ahd i7:30 to 10 p.m. #

Prosecutor Mirabile said that they will begin' this week and A
«  A. m ^ °''®*'  ̂ ®̂"®® ®t the continue for eight consecutive 5

(Gontinaed from Page One) institution on March 25 at Thursdays
The election of the president about 8:15 in the evening, was A rhymthlc exercise 

was the only order of business picked up while hiUdihijclng will be conducted by Cleo Llv-
on the agenda for the opening and was returned several hours Ingstone each Tuesday, begin-
sessibn..  ̂ later to the jail. nlng April 11, from 8 to 9 p.m-

Hippolyte Ducos, 86-year-old Gray was represented by for six we^is.
Radical Socialist from south- Public Defender George Roy- Both classes are at the Com- 
weatem France, presided over «ter. Gray waived probable mimity ■?, 79 N. m '««« S t
the first meeting as the oldest cause hearing and a bopd o t  * —1—____________
member. He greeted the depu- $2,500 was set. Army will play five home'
ties with a thinly veiled attack Paul. Leonard, 17, of Bolton, football games at Weqt PoUit 
on the centrajlisation of power in pleaded guilty to a raarge of next fall. Their rivals w llib e  
the hapds «)f President Charles taking a motor vehicle! 0thbut Virginia, Duke, Rutgers, Stam- - 
ds Gaulle. . .  ^  owner’s ,  permissiqn,. was ford and Utah.. .ij i . ■ • -

IV

^̂ Loeri
► Travel Service 1

905 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165 J
►Anthorized agent In Man- ^  

Chester for aU A irlines,^  
Railroads and Steam ship^  

W Lines. N

Gaullists Gain 
First Victory

CAofcesjfr

J TUESDAY ONLYySPEGIAL!
U . S . CH O ICE '

: Steaks
•  S t o r t  •  S ir io in  

•  P o r t e r h o ^

• • (We Reserve Big^t To Limit Quantity)

EIGHtAND PARK MARKET
. 811 Highland St„ Man'cheatm^^-Fhone 648-4218

IB M

c a r r e r s  w it h
A  FUTURE

•  Complete Electronic
, Computer Prograinmlnr 

IBM-RCA-Roneywell 
Unlvac

•  Short Term IBM Keypunch
Alpha-Numeric

•  Secretarial Sciences
Execiftive-Legal-Medical

•  Gregg Diamond Jubilee auA 
Speed^yrtting tShorthud '

F tey lN ation w id eA  I
Lifetime PrivUegei^ ‘ '
Employment Service— 
prusli-Up—Transfer 

"At Over (800) CoUeges ' 
and Private Business 
Schools H iraaihou t 
Hie W orld. . .

Mew Haven and - 
Hartford 

Business Schools
RtasSchool System) 

IPHOf^ •  WRITE •  VISIT 
Xel.̂ 26-9168 '

Ihitranoe: Main Floor
121 Main St * 8̂8 Lewis St.
(Adross from Travelers Ins.)

■‘H : ,''l' .'l”  \
/(Ai.-
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■•-'^iBseiiee, Ksny'kSterai,. MO of S’tuait W .'-aad.-.l^ . 
Rranisr RsoiwU, Camp llsstlng Rd., Bolton. Hs was bom 
Macuh 20 at Manohsstsr Msmorlal Hospltaj; Hla matsmnl 
grandparsats ars Me  and Mrs. Hsnry Kramsr, Indng S t SCia 
patsrMl grandparents ars Mr. and Mrs. Buofid Risop^ Camp 
Mesttnjg Rd., Bolton. Hs has a  brother, William, 12; and three ‘ 
sisters, BhqiTls, 20, jOtltia, IS, and Dsiolas. 16.

Rosloa,. Julie Aan, daughter of Gabriel A. and Bettina 
Nardossi Rosloa, 87 Walnut S t She (Vas'bom March 17 at 8 t  
Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her .maternal grandparents a n  
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Nardossi, New Rochelle, N.Y. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M>̂ - Gabriel J. Rosloa, M - 
ham Manor, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. #nd 
Mrs. Adam Roslca, Pelham Manor, N.Y. She hoe a brother, < 
Gregory Adam, 28 months.

Flaming, BUeca Patricia, daughter of Jerome A. and 
Rosemary Cunningham Elemlng, 119 Cemetery Rd., Vernon. 
She was bom March 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Terence Cunningham, 21 
Cedar Bt Her paternal grandparents are Xtr. and-Mm. James 
T. Fleming, Meriden. She has a brother, TSrence Jude, 8%;

' and three .rietem, Mary-Clalre, 8, Jeri-A ^ 6^ , and Cathryn 
Jean, 2%.

Doser, Jenny Lois, daughter. Of Max Frederiek sad 
Theda Moore Doser, 17 Pleasant St., Rockville. She was )K>n> 
March 22 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and MTs. Owen Moore, Rochester, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandfather Is Arthur Doser, Saginaw, Mich.

•  •  * ■
DIDonato, Snsan Ann, daughter of John and Patricia 

Russo DlNonato, 68 I<enox St. She was bom March 28 at 
Manchester Memorial HospitKU Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Edna Russo, 41 Pioneer ^ c le . She has a brother, John 
A., 4j and a sister, Cynthia, 10. '

•  * • •  •
Hutchins, Michael John, son of John F. IK and Jane 

Bwalt Hutchins, 52 Oak S t, Apt 18. He was bom March 28 
at Manchester Memorial H o^tal. His maternal grandiMumita 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bwalt Augusta, Kan. HJs paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. John F. Hutchins Jr., Trentos^ NJT. He 
haa a brother, David, 3.

' • • • • •  'v
Miner, Lahrle Beth, daughtpr of Riehard Frank sad

Patricia Harvie Miher, 99 Grand Ave., Rockville. Her ma-., 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harvie, Roches-
ter, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Miner, 11 Lawrence S t, Rockville. ShS has m brother, 
Scott Douglas, 10; and a sister, lynda Sue, 7H- 

• • • • «
Senk, M l̂llam Russell, eon of WUUam Jr. and Dorothy 

Mellon Senk, Cider Mill Rd.. ToUend. He Waa bora March 26 
at Rockville General Hospital. Hla maternal grandpareata ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mellon, Hertford. Ks'psitemel grand-
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. William Senk Sr., Cider" Min Rd., 
TollanA

•  •  •  •  •
Kean, Debra Amt, daughter of Donald and Norma 

Pereyra Keen, 36 Hayes Dr., Vernon. She wee bom March 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents . 
are Mr. and Mrs. Porfliio Peresrra, Englewood, N J. Her pa- . 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hiomas Kean, New 
Fairfield. She haa two aiaterf, Donna Marie, 8; and Mary Bl- 
len, 5.

•  •  •  a •
OUinaa, Susan Aim, daughter of Keith Clifford and Pa-

tricia Brooke GUman, 26 Ward S t, Rockville. She was bom 
search 25 at RockviUe General Hoiq t̂aL Her maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ambrmw Brooke Jr., Reeds Ferry, 
N.H. Her paternal grandpareata are Mr. and MTs. J<dm C. 
o ilm an, Comlsh, Maine. She haa a ststor, Diane BUzabeth, 2.

Marley, Erin Patriela, dau^ter of WnUam T. and 
Carolyn Nagy Marley, 87 South S t, Rockville. She was bom 
March 28 at Rockville General HcspltaL Her maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Lillian Nagy, 37 South S t, Rockville. Her pa-
ternal -graadparenta are Mr. and Mrs. WUUam P. Marley, 
Suipaic S t, Rockville. She has a brother, Michaai Patrick, 2.

•  •  •  •  •
Kowalelqm, Kimberly Anne, daughter of Harry Jr. and 

Mary McCormick Kowalchyk, 17A R^gan Court, RodcvOle. 
She was born Marth 28 at RockyUle General HqspitaL Her 
matomal grandparents are Mr. and.Mrs. Bdward MoOormldi, 
HOnadale, N.H. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Barry Kowalchyk Sr., Shettm^ Masa.

ODwyer, Edward Thnolliy m , son of Bdward Thnothy 
jr. and Maijmie Rowe ODwyar, 274 Woodbridge S t Re waa 
bom March 25 at Manchester Memorial Boepttal. Bla.m*- 
temal grandmothar Is Mrs. B. A. Rowe, Bsldwte, Fla. EOa pâ  
temal gnmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bdward T. O’Dwyer 
Sr., 278 Oak S t He has a brother, Kevin Bdward, 6; and three 
aistera, Kelly Ann, 9, Kathy Bileen, 7, and Bdiy Sue, 2.

•  • •  a •
‘'^ a rd , John Henry, son of Robert Francis and Susan 

SteeVes Ward, 8 Constance Dr. He was bom March 28 at 
Manchester Memorial HoepltaL Hls maternal grandparmiti 
are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steeves, 6 Oonstanoe dC>r. His pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrlh.Robert Ward, 87 Hu;t- 
tandRd.

Kartor, Li^ada ptoktuon, daughter of Jetcine and 
Joan DteMnaon Karter, 271 WoodbrU^ St" S ie was bom 
Iterch 28 at Manckei^w Memorial Hosqittal. Her- maternal 
grandparents are Mr. aM'Mrs. Malcolm Ifaofarian Dlokinsoa, 
Orleans, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mir, 'and Mrs. 
TuUy Flomenhaft Westport, and Mr. and Xita. Bgan Karter, 
Basel, Switzerland. She has a sister, Melissa Ann, 17 months.

Letbundgnth, Msm Andrew, son of Arthur W. and Shir-
ley Bergman Lelbundguth, 88 Discovery Rd., Vernon. He was 
b m  March 27. a t Mandieater Memorial Hospital. Bis mw- 
temal grandmother is Mrs. Harry Bergman, Sumner, Iowa. 
SBs paternal grandmother la Mrs. RoUo Lelbundguth, Chi* 
ttg o , BL He has a brother, David, 8.
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ThoM ore Hie YMm? 
men and women who

from Hie

Scholarship 
FoiinddHon 
in 19616...

This artlele Is a  faptM  ftamjIkM lO A  IfOl Mnw
aid — Showing te e . reetoleats of Oh  
awards made tar Ow U0M 001 acheb

•i.'

You A s  An  Individual—-  *  /

We welcome the opportunity to holp you momorializo a membor of your family by ostablishinf o seholorahtp In Hiof poroon'̂ o Oomoe

'  ■ . 'A .

Your Business—  '  ■
Your company can make • tax deductible contribution in this all important nma. This is o wpy of shewing fhot ypor oompony lo 
coneornod with the community. ' ,  ̂ ,

Your Organization—  '

Civic, Social an4 Fratarnal erganixations can bacema-a; part of this movamant^that so many . oHiors  ̂hovo oirooily 
diseuss*̂  this ot your next mooting. ^

Flon fo

 \'

■I \
I

■ - l
u . . .  Why Not Add Your Namu To This Usf o/ P arfh ipd fin g O igan ha flon iit . . .

Kiwanis Scholarship Fund 

Rotary Club of Manehastar 

Varplanek Foundation 

Liens Club of Manchostor

Ptttasd^ Nof»

FUND RKISINfi 
eMMFMeN 
WILL END 

APRIL 15,1fNI7

Jayeaas* Wlvas 

Jayeaas of Manehartor 

David R.‘ DIatarla Mamerial 

Danial Manchuck Music. Scholarship

Manchostor Association of 

Indapohdont IhsuranCa Agants 

Manehastar Community Colloga 

Manehastar Bar Association

G. Albert Pearson Musk Scholarship 

MonchostoNGordon dub  

Manchostor Doar^ of RoaHoro 

G. T. LoBonna and Asseciatas, Ino. .

to  the
■,-fv
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ters M  k o f  m  1 hold oM ce,” li« 
toU  thit m i m  «ddac,< .VI t»pa
ft iii'ntdWi tilBl  wWi t& f-

"  ^  ...... .in  L d s f  S t a t e m e n t , 
P l e d g e s t o ^ l 4 t a x l i n e
Un B. Orant, RepiMIcan to promtoe^eiits when 1 have t

Grant eaq a êased M th  fa  Ver- 
non votem they **we] not tan 
fo r . th t eaftophmjjd

to' the 
lie town

Jonn EL orant, nepunncan to peomise wnen i nave iwi n imiinde ** ' j
for mayor in tomoi>* been given tita figures to work <«nM ^

r|^s town elections, promised wHh," he said. , i  .
aimad ftsoal practices in sum- .Grant was referlti 
iijingr up the campaign. release on Friday of

'*1 have endeavoured, during budget fOr next year, 
tfito campadgn, to present my "Throughout this cam]
M|jtts and proposals'in a oandkl have pledged a better, more 
•M forthright maimer.’’ Grant iionUoal government," be said,
0 a .  a d ^ ,  ’T pledge to maintain

die saM he suspected 'he the tradltiana] sound fiscal pol- 
Mtght have been ' “pofllfcany icy of the RepubUcan Party of

effw t 1̂  u M .  dtiring'tlf^
campaign, ,1  pledge to  oarry 
over in working with you in nd- 
mtoiisterliig th e  duties of ma- 
’or.” Grant concluded. ^ 

Democrat^ dMiolihMiei? ' 
Oaiini^iers, RepubM- 

can cda^«tetlB for the Board of 
Represemn^braB h n jn  biotriot

nHvo not to accept the Demo- holding the tax Bne and cutting l^*.^tnwn oominyee
S  c « n d ld ,^ ^ ? r t» te m ^  w ^ ^  ” **
<two-mUl tax cut on its face po^ble.’’ -
sM  promise a three- or fpur- "We will not tax you Just to 
rfW tax out" '  craste a campaign he
'^But in keeping with my pledged.

pledge of being forthright with "PoUtics will never be a con-

ToUahd ice P n

'M W I^I Fwa'tik, 6, of Mierrovt 
suffered head In jl^ e s, yes- 

feitia^ afternoon.whrijj he was 
struck, by a ottr as  he ran

in t

hONDOI  ̂ (AP) — Vice l r̂esl'’ .liists oonakisrMiUf bam  among 
dent Hubert H. Huniphrey i European’pbUtioal circles, 
called, at the British .Forslgn > :It ^pfesrio^
Office today, swlnghig Into a iAhoerioa’if Stoopeim 
.aeriea of talks, b e t ^  closed ■ "concerned” about Vietnam and'

, -  __ _ - __ dimru, (»  American gtobal ppH-; pfeitpe biit have ranulne dlsa-
across R t  1»5, police'reported, cles and relaying some of his grra]men^\vlth either tlw Ainei^ 

He was reported, Ih'go^ con- findings <m the Continent duripg ' caA'>preSenc.e W Vietnam or, Ifc 
diUon today in Rocl^Ue Gen- the first part of his "listen, an- .objectives there, 
eral Hospital. .* swer and explain” tour.
' ‘ Pollise said the boy wM pirn-\ Htimphirsy’ t ^  .at length 
Ding aoross the street at 1:16 with Prime Minister Harold 
w.hen he was hit by a car^driven Wilson on his arrival from 
by. Yi-cht Chang, 29, of-Starrs. Rome Sunday night for a three- 

The mishap is under invest!- day visit.

LET fR IC I
N iX T ,

The vice prerident so fa r  has 
conferred Mrith West Osrm'an 
and Italian officials In addition 
to Wilson.

Anti-American demonstra- 
tiona continued In the wake of

He went firat today tp a,# ^ l « n t  visit to
____I__ __________________ 1 .Italy last'weekend. »

Comrnissumed
^ y '  d L iS j S  P*- Anderson, 20, son

tllB votara, I  found i t  Imposseble ^ deration in town fiscal mat- nt ’̂ ^ j* A ? f !? ****i. **!!»preseat DemocYet aamiittEtnt- Anderson of 49 Tuck Rd. was

one-car

IP e O llliG  IN T O  B U SIN ESS 
I F O R V^U RBIR i :?
I C O N 9 D E R IN G  A  N E W  
I LO C A T IO N ?

siokes i>dft iENf 
m  A

LEA SE 

lUNITY

tion,’’ he said.
He stated "the Dnnocrnts _  ____  _

have chosen not to answer our graduitiin' from In fa n t  
chaages but tp rnaka- pensonal fleer Candidate School, Ft. 
aittacks upon toe RepdbHcan Benning Ga '
«in(Matee w l K ^ t a t a ^  <fe- He ^  teflned In Wdershlp,

L  tactios of shian infantry unite, 
and use of infantry wea^ns. He 

instruction in map 
“’ rial photograph reading,

b a r ^  personal attocks.’’ insurgency operations.
^  ^  196i graSL e.of ManpKes-

^  nmpect.for the voters, he High School. U . A nd^on-

•( N •

ing as a’ result of a 
crash, police reported:

He was charged with failure 
commiteianed an A.rmy second to drive In the established lane, 
lieutei^t'xiast Thursday after Police said he was driving

west on Rt. 195 just past Goose 
I,ane at 12:10 when the mu' 
went off the road and lilt seven 
guard posts. ’The vehicle then 
juitiped. a four-foot "embank-
ment and smashed bito a tele- 
phuie pole, po’"

gallon.
Diedre A Dicks^, 19, of A ik 'erlcallltataW '^  O i ^ S s v r a - .  

Brewster Rd.. Coventry was square, where a handful o f ' A ̂ homemade boo* exploded 
treated for- a cut lip at Rock> demoftstrators carried signs In the pariced par

protesting the war in Vietnam W ^,< l i v i n ^ i ^
and one man droned over and , k N o r*
oyer, "Stop the bombing In Viet- lYeaty O i g a i t i s ^  air
nn,p » force headquarters at Vlcenaa.

Biiibassy staff members ^  " y y *
crowded the steps and the lobby in the car did not explode.

vlUe Hospital yesterday mom- protesting

as the 'Vice president circulated 
among them, shaking hands 
with his left hand. His right is in 
a bpUnt from a fall.

Humphrey's schedule Includ-
ed a 'working lunch with Foreign' 
Secretary George Brown and

Police repwted pamphlets, 
scattered along a highway near 
the ’ airbetee,*-attacked the.'U.S. 
action hi Vietnam, Humphrey 
and the Italian govenunent

Wiadew shades of lovdy OaPosit 
-rontiM " are easy 10 snsb. Will 
bokUksiMw. Won’terssk,frayqr 
plnhele. Available inMmy attras* 
thrs ooien- Just call us. WewOlbe 
■lad to measure yew wtodows and 

, give you's free etthnate'fbrnew 
’’Tontine."

Dickson is scheduled to dinner tonight with the prime 
pear |n Rockville Circii.i ^ .  . minister,
12 April 25. , Humphrey was reported to -

feel that Hanoi’s rejections of 
peace' proposals by President f,|

fr

Ft. Dix, N,J.

'U  interested call 64R-70M«or iqipty in .person a t .
; Market, R t. 44A« NoPte b o v e S i^ l a t tfre Bolton ' 
-A sk for I/eonard Olgdle for full particulars.

I Food 
L line.

’ 6 8  A u t o s  S e e n  

L o n g e t y  L o w e r

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Never
get

off-balance

pairty has taken a stand on the 
three referendum quesUmm to 
be on the ballot tomorrow.

He stressed the third question 
oalUng for the end of asmual 
town budget meetings. Repuldl- 
cans say vote "Ho” a a i keep 
th“ meeting, he said.

Carrulhers said he and Atty.
FVank McCoy and oHwr 'R e- will feature a squared, Rolls- 

ilicans have spoken fOr keep- Royce type grille and a spare 
the meetings But, he tire mounted straigM up at the 

claints,̂  Mayor Thomas Me- rear in classic car style. The 
Cusker.^xDemocrat, and Peter -magazine said It will ba priced 
Humphry,^l^mocratic candidate at aboiit $5,5Q0. 
for mayor ronwrrow, both spoke ' Ford ■will produce a new Fair  ̂
againri the me^ngs. lane with length increased to 201

‘T ask that yô i weigh the inches from this yearis 197, Ir- 
facts as presented ̂  the R e-. vln reported. One model will be 
pubHcan candidates md, if we 
have done our job of presenting 
the facte and outlining 
for the future su\d If you 
then'we ask that you get 
on election day and support 
Jack Orant and the Republican 
team,” he oonoluded..

John ’ (Buddy) Kera, former 
shortstop, scouts fqr' U)e San 
Franqisco Giants.ij îi

Johnson and Secretary-General I 
u Thant have done the Commu-

L ie o E n  DRua
. ‘ PARKADE 

OPEN
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DURQMT

IQ M T IN ffr

E. A . JO H N SO N  
P A IN T CO .

tM  MAIN 8T„ H A N O H B S m

a torpedo-abaped fkstback.
Biggest change at Chevrolet, 

he said, will be in the Chevelle. 
It reportedly will be '  Very 
streamlined and about fWo inrii- 

kHiger, a nine-passenger sta- 
waRon and four-door hard-

top wHj be added to the Chevelle 
line;

Sl
■ '' ' , >

'ir. .

if'- r?

Get a CBT Personal Checking Account 
with Open-End Cash Reserve 

and Guaranteed Check Cashing.
'T H E  t t l N I U E C T I ^  B A N K  
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A M Y

Masktr Ftaml DepoUt linwiiK. CorporSion

Dust a Souvenir
BRASILJA — The Brazilian 

capital’s "red dust/’ extensl-ve- 
ly reported during construction 
phases of the new City, is so 
famous that a «levep Brasilian 
has bottled the orange-brown 
dUsbfaraSle qs atwuvfriir. >

Local Lines Switch
NEW YORK—The 18 local- 

service airlines Will ba all-jet 
or nearly so by 1970. These Hnes 
now fly 140 jet-powered air-
craft and 201 piston planes. The 
latter wiM be retired In the next 
three years as about 170 Jet and 
twbo-prop planes are delivered.

B  x t e n s  i v e sheet meta) 
changes ai^idanned for the' 
I5odge Morlacit and Coronet 
.models and 'Plymouth Belved-
ere, Irvin s a i^ .L ^ e r  changes 
were said to be in thd-offing for 
Vallqnti  ̂,part ^  qhrW er., 

All-new Pontiac‘Tsihpes’ls anrf’’ ' 
Oldsmobile F-86’s are in thi

'works.'fiietJfetAltAiWUi'BsiSfcl/' ' 
Newsweek said more powerful 

engines will be used in many of 
the 19S8 cars. In some cases the 
extra' power would be to carry 
added weight of safety equip-
ment or "to compensate for the 
power drain imposed by certain 
optkms (such as air condition-
ing)."

I
T S t

FA IR W A Y
r / R S T

N O W
Turn a hem 
in m inutes

i

^rVi

-i / ' 'A

^aafci:iais:!.jv;■. r.. . 4-
evOUUWMIN or IIM,

t

VUTdl

WkofillwqaMlf
Thara Isn't an/.
'|1,EW Is the soggestetf rtf̂ alt price of 

the p«[t pi eniry for the VW sedon. ''
' The Rricefnefudes Federof excise tax 
cmd import duly.
. it also Includes: built-in heater/ 
etafroster, windshield washer, 2-speed 
windshield wipers, front seat belts, od- 

• *|MlbbFls’ bOdkbf lifilift/A-*'
way emerpency flasher, and sideview

, Vi'

■Error.
Wi Vie price oTVie redP ihtita, nbi a  y<*r present ear.

stripped-down eeonomy'model.
What ajss do you hqye pqyf 
The chalige for transporting the car 

frpm the port'of'entry. The dealer d s - '' 
livery charge. And locdl salat tdX.

There is one optional that tnakei a lot 
ofsehss: the matchlhgteothersttb uphbl- 
stsry, for $30.00 extra. (Nearly everyone 
orders It because it eliminates the need

* T6f sirp'doVersJ'AMfhbl'ift.*..............*
Unless, of course, you count the cost

withmom OH
Seom  Binding

h  Wright
\ Q a k i • H h it U th W  

m u k M t  • Dry e k u a b h *

■ LOCATIONS: 
Downtown Manohester 
add East Middle Tpke. 

Next to Popular Market;
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ICriticize

Dem bc^^ b% ;tii6/® oord o f  Dj^rectoni
and on t h «  

'n m eeting .to resolve

tahlo, sji^1ddr',to^ threq-wpuld tuft dUcuss any other 
•P|mocratic,.d(^t!tor8/ bas?eall'‘ soJutton ter the Lhtooln Schocti 
ed on the twd’bdhrds end w  tte ptvMem ■ with UmI Towii Plan- 
JFe»!n PUmning jCoqfimisstan to ' hlpij.O<>mml8sIon, T|ie, ultisnate

3)lore ku poslihillties ter a" aratiSettc and organijib4  develop* 
ation tor a >; dSw U&holn' >he^ of the. Town of MaflCbeetor 

8^001, evw b e t ^  a vdta is reSta/irito ti»  Pldtaiinig Gtan- 
^ e n  Ok placing the nqw faoljl- tntisloii. They oaitaot ptatann 
ty« in CtaMer'.Springe pktk; : function unleee ta*
“ he other two DeihdcrkUd dl- ««eiiolea,of the •Town cooperate, 

itors are AW- WllHsnii h’ftz- *■ «dt a reUnqidsluhetit of the 
iiuld and Francte J . Mahoqey. .Hghta or powem of the Board 
'ietrantonlo!!- ^  statement: of'Hiduoation to discuss tin looa- 

fojtows: - tkm of schools wito the iPMin&ig
fThls Is to call the dttmtion Oominlsrion. To the contrary, it 

ofr the taxpayers of Mandhtater ts'iheir duty, so that both the. 
to; the situation existing oVqr Planning Commission ai>d the 
the location of the new Unoolhs Board of Bduceti<m will make 
Schpol. I  speak for all of the that are in harmony
Democratlo directors In issuing Vrtto the master plan of the.town 
tips statement. '  and/ultimately, • the town wUl

, i : ■■ ■ - n  \ ' ■ I . . . .  1

C u ttin g  S cfu ta l CttMgufM
ir^

E v er ,if the state’s  General 'htaendar l i  tM'
.Stellites should ba wklved to i ^  of the school boaM. 
permit O o n n ^ c u t  Mhpol sys- ,Tha slternistivag Onrtta b  taNl- 

'ten^  to dparate leas' than the gestlng to the board are to hbfE 
180-day legal mlnlmuih this classes 'tai Monday, April M

(the first day of spring vaea- 
tiah)’ extend them to Monde;?; 
June 2d, beyond thy original 
June 23 closing; or to hold a 
four-hour session on a Skturday.

A ll. the altarnativM hav*

■"When I became a director, 
I  was informed that one of the 
mpst Immediate and 'pressing 
isMes teoing the Board of Di-
rectors was a decision as to the 
location of the Lincoln Schoid. 
The Board of Education recom-
mended that' the 'school be

develoj) arid grow in an ofgudis. 
ed manner, and Manchester can 
remain the functional and at- 
fbactlve a ty  of ViBage Oberm 
that it. Is xijpvr.

"Therefore, I  wonder, why the 
majority of Ole Board of Dl-’̂  
rectors has not taken a greatermenaea tnai- the ' school be mw nwi utHcn .a gieai.c>r .

placed In Center Springs Park. h*t®test In bringing thne/tw d ’ 
The m atter was referred to the ^*ctIons together khd in exptor.. 
Town Planiprig Commission as *l»® possible solutions
is required by law. That Com- the older school probleiris. I t  
mission voted not to approve ***^  well ba (hat the neoesstt]? 
this site. All of the Democratic o uR<Hm  another school In the, 
dlrectoti devoted considerable^” * ^  ^  town ■(thPjiugh
time to the pros'and cons of lo- planning and site selec-
cating the school In center “ ®" ” ’**“ “ '''*'***«
Springs Park. Just before I  be- "*»**y tJu  older schools.. One 
came a director, the issue came decide whether it Is wise
before the Board of Directors, i*?
arid the Republican party, **“ "
through D l r ^ t o r  WUliJI;
Schaller,, without discussion of a T
the problems Involved, moved
not to place the Lincoln School S
in Center Springs Park. ^
Through the Deriiocratlc direc- "Therafora an thot ih .

S te ’ m r t lo J * S 2 ? t ‘’’*'**®^iiJ^ “”*■ **** School ^
‘°*“*  ♦**« typn of facility thetaeration, Diraotors ntzOer^d children win be attending In

T t e M c ^ d  ^  M inister o f M itsu i
Mrs. G. Albert Pearson,. latt, widow of the formv, riib îider 
of music at Emanuel Lutheran Church, yesterday attuided 
the dedication, of a piano in her husband’s memory at thC 
church. The Rev. O. Henry Anderson, pastor, offli^ted at the 
cereriiony. The ieven-foot Steinway grand Is In the-.chti$ch 
sanottiaiy. It was purchased with monies raised through a 
G. Albert Pearson Manorial Fund, established last rithraer.

About two-thirds of the purchase price of the Instrument has 
been ooUeoted to.date. Anyone wishing to support, the fund 
tnay'send contrioutions to. Emanuel Lutheran Church, Box 
309, Msutahester, Besides being minister of music at th ^  

.church, Mr. Peafson was also head of the music departinent 
at Manchester High School for many yeara (Herald'i*Oto by 
Pinto.) . , . -

T h ree D escribe O perations  
O f T h eir  T axp ayer G roups

Police Arrests.
u .

'■ B^funin \ 2!elinski, 60, ^  5 
Bldridge St., was charged at 11 
p.m. Saturday with breach of 
peace-.'spid m isting arrest.

Police juld Zelinskl was in-
volved in a  disturbance with bis 
wife at’ their home and that he

M i n o r  A c c i d e n t s  

O c c u r  i n  T o w n

Approximately 160 Manches- critics who had chazgad .ttot the 
ir taxpayers turned out yes- group is "a hooded groiiib,’’ be- 

apd, Mahoney were able, p it iy  thT meeting of cause its membershte Dsts have
through the toibllity of th e ^ ^  S l t ^ S S t v ^ i S ^  S l d t e t e  “ ® Man«*” rt«r Property- Own- riot been released. ^

themselves, to defeat the-mo- niiix commission the speakers from o t^ r  members don’t  want, titetanqmes .hit: a patrolman, glvdrig him a A pickup, truck driven by An-
tlon. The . mayor then an- Education and the Board of describe the operations pubUSheri because -, of the fear nosebleed, jwjien .poll^^tried to thony p. Paone, 30, of Emma
nounced that there would be a- Dlreetore. ’ actliur In “***' “ “ociations. of beirig p e n a lly  byv property M  him te  a cruiser. Lane. Vemoo. struck a parked
------------------- - . . .  7  —a w  wv mooting, at Waddell aeaessraents andf othertateei"'. He Is'-l^eduled to appear in wrecker truck, at. 10:46 Am.

ol, was moderated by Wil- Little . announoed that ' the Manchester Circuit Coint 12 Saturday owned by Moriarty 
LittlA head of the Mm»/Marichester AssoctaNon' tylitre- April 24. '̂v - ■ Bros. inc. of 315 Center St., p<ri-

----------tain a Hartford atteni^« :ti> a ^  , Lerille Lt Copeland, 25, of Ice reported.
itavtadividu^ Hartford, was chargecU at 9:15 Police said Paone 'was driy- 

J-.:- - ... .. - ing through Moriarty’s parking

Police Investigated four minpr 
car crashes during the weekend 
in which no arrests were made 
and no injuries reported. Three 
of the accidents involved parked 
vehicles.

A pickup, truck driven by An-
thony p. Paone, 30, of Emma

year, they oaxmot do so without 
losing a tertlon of their gener-
al state «w, acebrdirig to'Super- 
Intendent of Schools William 

r CqrtlS.
Curtta not^ to t ^  a g e i^  fw aiiernanves

drawbacks, he tndicatsd.. uoatton tqolghf that his opinion 
was affirmed by the State De- 

. partment of Education ridien ha 
, checked the statutes in an at- 
, tempt to determine what to do 
' aibout hne. day lost by the Man- 
.oheetOr schools this winter be-
cause of snow.

Hjree extra days were desig-
nated in the school calendar in 
case of cancellations due to 
weather, with a fourth set for 
May 29th If needed, Curtis said.

But five "snow days*' have 
been used up, making it-neces-
sary to hold school one extra 
day In order to. meet l^^al re-
quirements of leo days.

Curtis tonight 'will ask the 
board to decide when that day 
will be held.

A waiver of tl^ 180-day 
qutaement has been proposed flnr 
aB Connecticut towns by State 
Commissioner of ElducaUOn Wil-
liam' J .  Sanders, because many 
did not allot enough snow days 
this year.
> Sanders has said he will ask 
the State Board of Education to 
consider authorizing the waiver 
when it meets Wednesday.

But. contrary to reports pub-
lished in the press, towns could 
not exercise the waiver 'without 
Iming a proportion of thrir gen-
eral, state aid;. Curtis said.

“Evan though the state board 
may well authorize a local 
board to operate ritf a school 
year of less U i e u i  ISO days in: an 
emergency, the section of the 
statute as it relates to revenue 
must remain as is,’’ Curtis said.

P u b l i c  l ^ e c o r d s

Warrantee Deeds
Clement A. and Agnes B, Jtlif 

olette to Town of Manchester; 
property at 85-87 N. 8<*ool S t

James and Isabelle M. Has- 
sett to Joset* J .  and Maxine 
H. Dudzik, property at 72 MU- 
fwrd Rd.

Peter Manner to Ronald At̂  
chambaidt, two parcels ea 
Wetherell St.

Arline M. Roscow, trustee, to 
Mary Ella Sims, property on 
Essex St.
. Walter and Dorothy L. Sairer. 
ick to qiement A. and Ataws B. 
Violatte; property at 447 Sum-
mit St-

Tdteuus
Atlantic RicMeM Oo. to 

James J .  Thiboddau, servica 
station at 888 Spenqer St., for 
thr^ years oommencbig Ort. L 
1M6.

Us. Peadeiis
The Savings Bank of Man-

chester against Hobart D. and 
Lorralrie r . Thresher, property 
at 10 Depot 8q.

CeMifleate of ForeehMorq
Arline R. Roscow, trustee; 

against Margaret J .  Bowen-et 
al. property on Essex S t  

Mwriage LIcwisee
Gulseppe Spinali, Middletowii; 

and Carol Ellen Friday, 18 Ity- 
ness S t,. April .8, Chun* of tha 
Asstunption.

Cary Robert Hardy, Summit, 
N.J., and Vivien Gilmore Cole,

\ ;

T h is  mews tlmt were Mw- 53 Stephen S t , April 8, Center 
Chester schools.to operate for Congregational-Church, 
only 179 days, the town would Walter Raymond Wolk, East 
lose one day’s state aid, or Hartford, and , Janet iBBsabeth 
about 86,800, Curtis aaid. Audette,-East Hartford; Ayrtl 8, 

The aid la baaed on average S t  James’ Church, 
dally pupil membership,, and for Robert Edward B r  a a  n a n, 
the current year amounts to 81,- Warehouse Point, and Patricia 
240,000. _

Establishment o f . the
Vtagfitia PUska, 87 Essex S t , 

school April '8, 'S t ' Jamea’ Chun*.'

’.This meeting was tentatlve- 
ty ^ o d u M  fdr Tuesday. 
March 28. A- week before thu 
date the ditefstora yrarq inform-
ed that q *
waa .not teady.Tm d ’itiA m K ; 
cult to understand becausa the 
Board of Education had previ-
ously asked the Board of Direc-
tors to consider this issue, and

rihester araoclation. 
Raltart Flqlseher, full-time, vise the group I

V e r n o n

Awuorv »Aviscnor» ‘EUii*ume» .....  ̂ — -----
paid director of the Waterbury members. The attorrii^'wlU.Aqt Ani. Saturday with disregard- 
taxpayers’ * Association, said ’’e retainadto repferieidi the in-

€ a i ; ^

L e a d s  t o  C l r a s b

taxpayers’ *  Association, said ’’e retained to  repferierit the in- tag agitata Irtiffic controlisign 
that the formation of his gpoup' <>tylta>al members In anjr corirt P o lice 'sa id  the car hetw as 

tateriW irom the W atorbuiy ocm- “ !*“  « t a * e  t H e y jt a y ^  oqtas. ’tartiringcrioesqd double yeUow 
apiniey trial* of 20 y ta t*  Agh. “ *tle said that ttwro ara rio Unas vriiHe passing a  oari a t 
I ts  main backers are the Sco- P*“ “  ^  prasenet fOr aily (assess- Center ari8 Broad Sts. 
vUle, Chase, and American ®ents other than ...the. 85 per ’

A wasp that bussed into a 68- ®” »e manufacturing plants. «
.«ue, H„Q yera-old man’s car yesterday Oswald D’Arche, a . West 

explained to.each director morning led to a one-oar crash Hartford plumbing and electri- nminii<^*pin -rh. rS S in  
the problem at hand. The re- In vriUch 22 highway fence poets ctd contractor, said that he S  
w it of the action taken by aU were knocked doibn, s t a t e d  works alone in opposing spend- S X -  ^

Boards has led to nothing Uce reported, Ing Ip his town. He caHed him- A^uestioh and iutata>.r
but confusion and disharmony. They said Rodney E. IVoom- self a "lone wolf," in frequent followed the nrirnrhnn
" I  ^  ttat the parents of My of Portland, Maine, ymn opposition to the W e s t ^ -  S  q u S o S ^ X  a  muni

on the-WUbur fort Taxpayers’ Assoctattim, of
^  ^  Housing, Co^tegirauiltaauon.

Rd. at 8:16 when the wasp fl«v Chamber of Commerce, Leityfue InteraatiMial Inftatlota^lwSli^
Into his car, ' of Women IToters, an^ leaders ■ atkm, and a prdpoaal for the eta-

Trooinbly took his eyeis off of the RepubBcan and Oeriio- cutatton o f  a pCUttoo, '"to get
the road momentarily and the cratlo parties. rid oif Town ManagerWeiss ^
car veered off ,/the road and ’T can beat them all,” he Superintendent of Srihool WU- 
struofc the posts,'police said. He boasted. > - Uam Curtis."
was HninJuraL->The wasp’ got, "And so can you,” he added, ______ - ■ ■ ■

• ■ '  •  ̂ can get your elected
PMice charged him with fail- officials to listen to the voice

the UiKoln School are entitled 
to know 'Whether qr not theta 
new school la to be located in 
Oentor Sprfrifs Bar* rind, if not, 
whera it is to be lociatita. The
petofaiem can grow won»e__ ______
with the passage of time and 1 car veered 
hereby oaB on all the Repub- 
Itoan directors to,schedule this 
iraue for Immediete resolution.

lot when the’ left mirror on his' 
truck hit the right mirrtr on' 
the unoeeupied wteaker. i - ' 

'The pickm^tauok Ja qwnad by 
— — .. Jarvis dXxutruction Co. Ihc. of

Buzannei^. Ntawnan of -East 283 E. Center St.
Hartford'wris Charged at 12:30 A crash wito a parked car 
a.m. Saturtay for at 4:46 p.m. yesterday

PoUce said * e  was dri'ring at on Center S t, 85 feet , west of 
at fast rate on Spoicer s t ' Fairview S t  

She and Copeland are sChed- PoUoa said a car driven by 
uled to .appear in Manchester Daniel. J .  Murphy, 25, of 218 
CtaBUtt Court 12 April 17. ta*ruo« S t  hit a parked car

myned by ClarenCe'Johnson, 54, 
of 168 Birch S t  

A passenger in a car driven 
by Bruce Grtifin, 18, of 69 High 
S t opened -the rlgbt front .door 

—.w. at 6:40.'p.m. Sunday, and buihp-

ahcidert 4 occurred Ite thh

4^  p ip p o se  
S a le  o f  L a n d

F o re ig n  G rad u ates  Stay,. P ^ I  * t  Love Lanq and pibott center i id  cooper" Sts;, police 
c m - . id w M t -todii

The other IWng that disturb- ________ ^
sd me a a , l  bs(tam e.a dtaactor ure to  drive iit‘'th e  MtahOshed o f the neonle.” . — r — -> o mjujt  ..
2 ^  S t i * " ^ ? * * * “ * by the iqne. He la 8<*eduWaAoippeqr Mrs. * 0 ^  Kreysig o f  the SL*® * «ta  a S S X ^ ^ S t o ? t h e  k'*' « " -« > *«  oolllslon occurred

““  *“ Manchester Circuit jOourt 12 Bolton p S t y  ( S r a  Asso- ^  half.lte f r » ^  d r e u w K ? v S  ^  p.ni,l Sunday at E. Mld-
Boart of Education that they April 24. elation explained that, her ‘I * * ' ! ?  Planck t ^ - m e i ^ r a  t t ^ n  Parke? S t . po-

group is active only when the »>e presented to the Boartof
need arlsea, partlcularty on recte;
schtxrl'projects.
; hprs. Kreysig warart against 
regionalization - in the Cityitol 
Region, and urged cooperation

T ................. ........
e  wow toô vtxxtwMm oesi

'Will
Di-

rectors tomoirrow night Qne of 
items on the bioart’s agenda Is 
approval of the sale for In-T a x  H i t s  $ 9 8 5  M i l U o i k  -

WASBINGTGN- - Total rilOo- tautcial use.
..e.v.., ouu lugcu uuupviBuuu taoUc-beverage taxes v collected Action on the sale is also on 

among tiu varioua taxpayera’. ^y all (be states during the lis- the agenda for tonight’s meet,
groups of the arqa. cal y«ar that ended last June MS of the Town Planning Com̂

FOnher Police Chief Herman 80 amounted to mUMbn.  --------------- - -
Schendel, treasurer* of the Man- The stataa also collected tiVS 
chaster association, answered bihtan in tobacco taxes. ^

Uce said.
'They' said a car drivrin by 

CSoria A. Sullivan of 9 Eldison 
Rd. stnioh another tariven by 
l^tricia Q> Miller of'. Wales 
ttA., Andover. ■ V;--

T o w n  N o t i f i e d

^  *  >ist t356.(XW own, ctad less than $50.00
o  month fo r 36 meuiths.*

:/  Ht)s you. .g e t o  JitHe fiikinfliar help
Iron) the car. t

Ihuses a b o u t 5  pints o f  oil ta s te d  o f
' BB---------a 'v4|POnKb

a  \  *ohef y o u  a b q yt « for on a 
5 M t p f t fr e s .

'’:Zt ' h  doesn't need anti-freeze t ^ a u s e
l i  ) '  i i e e n g i n e 'f a l ^ o p l e d .

A n d  although it does need gos, it 
. dioesn't jaeed much o f it Itisualty d g o l l ^  

• v O r y  2/ miles o r,so ).
'  If y o u y  Wte to  stop b y, th ird 's more
,  ,*o  t e l J y ^  Ihiw  t h ^  r o < ^  fo r here.

Thta b y  i ^ ’ t Very big, e ith e r.,

I TEOThUDO^
TOw IaITO T̂T’kiB., T A U X )T T^^

emKaumuniTAim >___WON AfnovfiyatHT. sun /

h>

misaion. The TPC last monih iw- 
aoned the parcel froin Rural y-v -  ' i-k
Residence to Industrial, to clear I ./1  ( J A F  J L f f l lU S & e  . 
it for the prtqwsed sale.  ̂ *

Mayor Nathan. »AgostbieIH Mra. Rhoda Anies.of 13 ÎThSt 
said today'that he ■will honor St. has. notified .the town that 
tha objections 'of the ntanyw-PTA' she wUl .look to it for reimburse-, 
naepibers and will vote'.against njent of claimed .damages to jher ', 
(he sale.' csir, involved in a two-car-abcl-

Tta® retonlng and, the. pro:, dent March 7 oh'6hesthut St. 
posrid Sale for industrirt' use, ' Ih a letter to the town cleik’s: 
had been opposed by the Bpard office, Mrs. Arnes reports tiiat 
of Educatiohs! sites connnittoei. the driver of her. oar, umwmad, 

The Empire Tool Co..t8: now. lWt control of toe vehicle 
constructing a plant on picott collided wito another  ̂ She 
St. to toe . west of toe vexpiriwsk .btames toe mishap on an, icy 
School on land zoned-lliduslrial ®tal slippery pavement.- 
■ad purchased from Hb/a town Mra. Ames claims that krif 
■evotai months ago, ^  was a total loss.

•BE SUira B U SS liM been serving tiie Hons Owner 
for 86 linB)UBS. r«w s  Contyleto FREE INSPECTION of 
,ypnr home bjr n Tenhito Control Export, snpervised by 
Ute fineat fochnilcal stag, i*one onr nenreat loeal sttMt

1 U S $  T B in ilT E CONTROL CORE
OlV. OP BUSS EXTERMINATOR CÔ  INC. • EST. 1102

The Oldest find liOaiEN̂  .

{WAY*
UttoTHLV
$26.75 5300

R6.88 ..J5R0';
36.41 ; . : '7oo',
51.16 ; ; 1000^

Why "ksqp 'em waiting?"
SutpenM n»y bq Am  on TV-*-lwt.whrin 
you want cash, Beneflelal knows you want 
R fost That ŝ why wa maka amyalfort to 
ghw tha fostast sarvica In torim-wBIg 0.K> 
atrUtas. C|ali up and find ouU

Loans $20 to $1000—Loans lift*insurtd at low cost 
Banrifleibl Finonct Ce. of l^chostar 

836 M A IN  S T ,. M A N C H E S T E R ' 
NfkttoNnRsrSswingCantrir « .pta>nc6434lSA. 

•mW EVENINOS gy AnmitpiOta;.:: FHONgren HOUIIg

N fTSHERBLA M  (ML ' OP MANCHESTER

e »4S2l**IT hen  Y o u  T h in k  o f  G ian tf 
t h i n k  o f  F U tc lu a ^

54 M e K E E  S T R E E T
TUI ENCLdSUR^ & SHOWER 

from $2i.OO to $45:00
D O O R S

NowTb Ow tine ta. bring In year acreou to be repnMi.': 
Stons wtaMw gtasa repiMad.

JU rn  ELM S  IN S T IIU B  
I H J ^  EURRiniRE TOPS 

NIRRORS (Plfi|laM  u i  Dtor)
f M rriN E n iiN im

WWRflW i s i "
,!*

O o y / h . .  DOy Oof .»
WE lUUNTRIN ORR LOWEST PRICES

ON
• .  « r e a iu k m g y in  lu e a u lB ffr il 

navnW h t o  y w  4 v a j  d u y l

No itystart doftapt^gour PnwwIiN— 
ooots— M  “dtoaewta^; today,' — ’—
prices” toraoiroiw.l , /

No "rodnried.'i.
reductions” oia PraMriptldap Is 
cnstomeiBl

At toe aams Haas, ttsve la asm 
oompromlas to aervloei or gdaBRyl

LOWESTTOC GET OCR 
PRIOESETEBT D A TO FTBB 
TEAK .  . . AND TOC pAVB 
taOBE THBOCOHOCT TBB 
TEAR . . .  ON AXi, TOCB 
P B E S C B lD n ^  NEEDS,.

. /

We Dettver
EvexTwhan^^ F m C

TRY US AND SEI

AT THR RARKAUE ^  WEST MIDDMi 1YRI.

' * W f  ^

7
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O U y  B i r d s  
A r r i v i n g  o h  

B r i t i s h  C o a s t

V e m o n  -

Brochure to Win Industry 
f  or Town Issued by EDC

X  brodiun taiti^ucing the pW»e given. There will atoo be 
teem of Vemon. as **Ihe Green a fa^iion show. fl̂ ad — wairidns m  m
land” has Just been completed Mental Health Diecusalon lagd'g OondSl^Mist to toomes- 
by the Bconomie Development A  panel cUecuasion on mental itonbeni the Royal Society 
Oojnmlaelon. healtih and Its efteots on the ^  Prevrtitlon at Ctoietty to

n  is designed aa an “atten- oommunlty will be presented at a,uq ,-^  ted-y ^
tton-getter” in the EDC’s work the RockvlHe Methodist Chun* - 
el attmcttog todtistiy to the at 7:30 p.ni. this Sunday, 
town. 1^6

•Tt .ls unusual and , is apt to

AboQt_S,000' have been re-

i * " p S S  J S l

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ̂ ;S? w
be read by executives because viteo. tii»;ba destitoyed. Thousands

-rae Hendd's Vemon Bureau ^

Houley adds, "it Ts attracUve *• ^  prosaBJUddj- ieplt at sea. Wlfh
and up-to-date, with the latest ^  ^

at its brevity,” according to 
Robert Houley, BDC chairman.

approaches of good corporate ™ 
promotion.”  ,  

There are only four main 
pages to “The Green Land” with 
tour small pages inside with 
Important facts about the town.

E^cts presented range from 
toe Maxwell Memorial Public 
library with its 90,000 volumes 
to the fact baseballs are made 
here by the Tober firm.

Torrey OBaj*0D sttU threatening 
the coadt, it  lakat six clinics 
were buS/ ii| tba' third deantog 
operatidto. , ' '

At the irottaebold liMnic Sun-
day, 100 birds were brought to 
during one baU*our pMkid.

On Loyalty Day
NORWICH (AiP) Connectt- 

cut’s American Legion won’t

State Legion 
Shuns Parade

Starling F lies , 
As Passenger , 
T o O ld F rie n d

There are a limited number at Ve'ast as a ’compiete ** ^
of Issues at the town clerit’s to the Veterans of For- ^  ^
office now, Houley said. eign Wars annual Loyalty Day

Auction April 29 Parade here May 7. 2 ^  d e S iy i?  a S r
A combined Auction and The Norwich Bulletin said Sun- wasWng up on a noButod beach. 

Rumm^e Sale Aprfl 29 at the day American Legion support ooJJ^py^ttontoUAr^^
TAC Building across from the for the VFW parade was with- -bout the effect td 
Northeast Shopping Center is drawn Marcl^ 16 at an execu- ,»nte on wildlife. 7 * ^  
being planned by the Men’s tive meeting of the leĝ ion. * nn-ere ia SS.. VM no annar^

™ J t f t e  Commander Thom  ̂ ^  .o T w rd ‘ S S T S
^  he.Hn, at “  they Said tos sudS toe navy

a ^ T r T . ^ . o t 2 f ^ t  J *>y ^  * sprayed on toe oil may WU oy^
*  . S i   ̂ tens, moUiMJts, fW i/ pienfc^

to ^  a show of p^ fonns d  sea
terest for the sala triotiSm, an affirmation of one’s h#.

AU proceeds will go toward loyalty to the United States,”  __________ .
; the Hospital .Chapel tond. R  is he said. “ I  believe that it’s serv- 

toe Men’s Union annual 7ui><l ing this purpose.”
‘ ^  American Legion State De-
 ̂ up. Lew Miner and partment Cbmmander Henry 8.
: Z  BlaJoKJ-wy o ' I^tchfleld s ^  in-

R ^rJ^btic^  president, may be ^yidual posts may take part la 
I the parade Sven though the state

Atty. SCfawebel Talk Legion win not as a unit. STOCKHMM (AP) — An
Atty. Abbot B. ^hwebel win Poets in Norwli*, BaUouvUle, American etariing fleW' from 

talk on acddcnt liability at the and Danielson have said they New Ton* to Sweden Suiiday’— 
7:80 ,p.m, meetihg Thursday of will attend.*" as a paid-up passenger, ~

r toe Iwtoeran Church Women at Bialoglowy said the reason for The bird, "Baby,”  was met at
' EvangeUcal Lutheran the Legion’s decision goes "quite the airport by Ero Johaiuaon,

Ohrotli. a way back.”  ’Hie original Intent 17, o f Stockholm, utoo rescued
WoniMf’s Club Section of the parade, he said. Is not toe starling from her aunt’s cat 

n e  Sidairban Women’s dub being carried out to New Britain, Conn.,'last aum-
t iri)t meet tor electicms tomorrow — --------------------  mer.
’ xdgbt at 8 in toe cafeteria of the RX.DAB LEADER DIES TTie baby bird had fallen from

Sktoner Road School. NORWALK (AP) — A former *“ ><1 on a three-
Nominated for office are pres- member of the national board month visit, brought it ig> on 

Ment, Mrs. Harry CSroye; vice of directors of the Daughters of smiel. When grown, “Baby"^ 
president, Mrs. Joseph Bfow- the American Rewdution, ar»^, refused to go free and returned' 
a id ; oorreiqx>ndtog secretary, Marion L.' M. Stevens, died Sun- to its cage even when shooed 
Mks, BUls Cannal; recording day to Norwalk Hospital. She »way.
secretary, Mrs. John Aylward( was 81. ®va retixmed to Sweden last
treasurer, Mrs. Frederick Tay- Mrs. Stevens was a former September and her aunt, Mrs. 
lor, and rumitoating chairman; obairman of the DAR’s National Ernest Schaefer, had trouble 
Mrs. WUUam. Blackham. Motiqn Picture Review Commit- giwJg the starling the special

Annual mpoifs will be, read tee and a fonner ^arliamentar- treatment Eva had accuaomed 
n d  reservations taken for, the isn of ithe Connecticut branch ^ to. So Eva and Mrs. Schaefer 
May 2 annual banquet. There of toe American Society of Pen- decided “Baby”  sbouU fly to 
will be a wig demonstration by women. Sweden, too.,.;
toe Carriage House, Maaches- Survivors Include a daughter, Sunday night "Baby”  settled

Mrs. Adrian Grenier of Norwalk, down to watch televieion, its
Film on Pollution and a granddaughter. Funeral favorite paatime.

H ie Chamber of Commerce services will be held Wednesday Mrs. Sctiaefer now lives at 74 
has arranged for showing to ser- to Norwalk. Arch St, to Hartford, Conn.
Vice and civic groups to toe —----- :--------------- -------------------------------------- -̂----------------- ;---------
area the film, "Paradise Pol-
luted

Hie film deals with aome of 
toe ways rivers, streams and' 
lakes are polluted every day to 
toe absence of restrictions.

’Ihe Chamber’s air and wa-
ter pollution ooRunittee decided 
the film’s showing ia.part of a 
first step to aleit and advise 
toe 'general public.

The projection system was 
loaned to toe chamber’s execu-
tive director, Wiliiam A. Dick-
son, by Rockville’s 135th MiU- 
tary Police Baittallon.

The committee noted there is 
l^tatotton to the State Assem-
bly which would reimburse 
towns for a part of the cost of 
tastalUi^ air and wator pollu- 
tkm Bykaam. • 7  

Burpel Meeting
The Burpd Oorpe 11 will 

meet Wednesday night with a 
potluck supper at 6, according 
to Mrs. LdlUan Bonney, chair-
man.

The Easter Parade, canceled 
because of snow will be held and

(GUtPlMrto)

xBob Oliver
k  Ready fo  Help You 
-W illi Y ^  N«w cNid 
lliied  C or N e e ^

P bNTIAC
n  CABS '

TO SELECT PROM 
Can me « t  Mi^MSl 

MAIM STREET 
MANCHESTER

Special

PINE WEEK
BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER

STARTING SATURDAY. APRIL 1st

Beautiful Nol 2 Pine 
1 x 4 . 1 x 6 i  1 x 0 . 1 x 1 0  

1 x 1 2  2 2 c  "

PAGKAaED PINE TRIM $IA0 a asl
__ _______ _ _ y

A  Spec i a l , Spec i a l!
PLANNING TO BUILD A  GREENHOUSE? ^

$ee Our Odd Window 
* SASH SALE

$ 1 Q Q A P a i r

-  Benjam in

Moorepaintf i
•Colors that are really suntet 

• Resists Blistering 

• Origin 30 Minutes 

•Soapy water cleans tools

SALE ENDS SATURDAY. APRIL 8 
All Speeiob W hik hveBtory Lojits!

BOLTON N O tC H  LUMBER 
f t  SUPPLY CO.

R O V TB  4 4 A ---"A t T lk  N ^ h ’ '~ T e L  648-2193 
OPEN  D A IL Y  S -S -Q fC L tT D IN G  SA TU R D A Y  
U SE YOUR C O N N E C n ^ ^  C H A R G D C A R D

*

.'r . }.•

SHOUlOlil CHOPS
Chops'

. a f f d
stew

lb
P I N E A P P L E  •  P I N E - O R A N G E

p i n e a p p l e  QRAPErn^UIT

M O R T O N ’ S

A P P L E  R I E

M E A T  O R  C H E E S E

a a m i  a n m u
2 % B 8 ’

T A S T Y  L A M S

R I B  C H O P S  lb
R1.C3ULAR S T V '  [.

LE G S O F L A M B
O v e n  R e a d y

H u fS T E A K S n ioiit !
U U T N O U  , .  .
SUCED BACON I
HTORAOE SKlMLi:....o

FRANKS
R E A D Y  T O  E A T

R I C H  I N  F L A V O R - L A M B  f U f f

LOIN CHOPS lb l ;
1 . '   

E R E L Z E R  B U Y

WHOLEor H A LF LAM B

U t o llD  CHOCK . 6 9 «

1 '
I W U I ' I  l U M U H  m i k i n
SAUSAGE S i 6 5 *

5Se
� D B u n o n c K
CUBE STEAKS .9 9 *

T R A Y  P A C K

S M O K E D  H A M S  C U T  U P  F O W L
S h a n k

Po.-' .ion

l b 3 9 *
3 to 'T lbs 
A w )  W t

l b

D E L  M O N T E G R A N D  U N I O N  s l i r n d  or h a l ' f s

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  C LIN G  P E A C H E S

G R A PU R inTTR
c u a -T m a - -------

.PASCAL (8LERY
CM BniM

PINEAPPLES
B u i i D i  m i l
RED RADISHES

3  ’̂ 7 8 5 ’
auuDDnoi

APPLESAUCE
tmiPiui

SWEET PEAS

35'
6 1-ib. 7 Q c

cam ^  9

AMPLIFIER 

COFFEE
K R A F T  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G A l  L P U R P O S E  G R I N D

M IR A C L E  W H I P  | BEECHNUT COFFEE
q<

B O R D E N ' S  >

EI1B8IANES
V A N I L L A  •  p H O C .

V  S T R A V y B E R R Y

F R E S H B A K E

W P O I P O S I  �
CRISCOOA
B A  P O T

SANDWiei I TEA Dags

i W  A Q c  '
40D B U C K  -
MAKGARINE d . d t , - 2 9 '

1 0 0 ^  6 9 *
c o w n o a s u e n
PIE APPLES

1-1 b.
8 -o z ..

I loavesI
k

GWTEE

C H A $ E ftS A N B 0l
P L U i^

PEANUT on .
AU. rLATOBI (10 DEPOSIT)

NO-QAL b e v e r a g e s
c o t f e i

C H /^_  „
C U B  A  i A n o n

i n s t a n t  c o f f e e
DCBIflUT r

BLUE CHEER 

iOLD DETERGENT

oLtZ, 65'

2 g ii:;2 9
2* $1*«
con

*. 12-01.',$139
bonos pock JR

; ,l-lb,4*oz.,'
pkg.

5-lb. 4 -oz.! 
pkn*

MSODOITfto t r s e
s m

w a k m tt'k m M  .
NAWASARUNESŜ SS*
m u  I B  ' '
PIRESAUION !Ŝ 79* 
cSik HOUSE 
S I S n  FLOUR S
s s a s o r »
u s m a t    r k. .
ALCOA FQH 7S > 77e

NABISCO
FIG NEWTONS
. 3 ; s ; n “

P O u i i m T
APPLE-CUN. Sum 1̂ 49* 
BUTTER-PSCANcS;%<'.:tr49*
P B i s n m - c i n A i i o i  „
STREUSEL  ̂ / t^49*
p n x n n n t Y 'SOUR CREAM ubSs uj^49. 
a u N o g n i M B i  
BUESEpupon ; t 39‘

iJoribiiiAH *i:«23<
ONKUS , 2 ^  37<

M T A i T c a m i
IttXWELL HOUSE

2.7-ot.
tub*

COfRE

M AR TINSO N'S
DANDMFF SHANPOO

R E A D  ft
PtOCTER A GAMBLES

SCOPE M OUTHW ASH I? 69’’
P A IO ltS n E  ^

G LEEM  TO O TH PASTE 1S r99̂
UQBID *

P R E L L  SHAMPCfO
FOR A IlT iliu ltt

CASCADE 
FAB R IC  FH H S R

 f Tv

btl. 

1-lb..4-oz.
pkfli

; ’  » I
. a«rptol<an I

P F t B S E N T I N O

[COUPON

MUND m iZE * 1 0 | 0 0 0 9 5  loss PRIZES IN TOTAL

i'a iK  f-

D I S H  O I T H K » I T

UQUIBIOY
, i-pt.6-oz. I f i n c

bllt-

1 I

A T B )  M T i R e i N T
r.c:l'

3-Ib.2-w.
  pkg.

plig.:

'  I P f i c —  a H a « H v <  t h r u  S a t o n l a y .  A f i t l l  i .  V f a  r e i e r v  t h e  r i g h t  t o  k n i t  q u o n t H i t a .  � .  - .[ . f c U r  •
(oj / .  j  . .  P »u *a4«, .R edw nption jjC ^te»^;;i% SJt[^^ > r .

- ' I t ' Dpeii Friday

W A V
CHirMnr4iiB > )«.
MBATIALLSTBW '^ 7 3
 nonwopD
CmCKEN i n f e ^  /^ 4 3 <

MMftMk ndoi * ;> i'' /

V A m U ftE X T R A C T trlS
FAirCUAUN
HOXON POLISH
m in s
M A C A 1 0 n (i&  2rii::41  
a u t  m h u b - p u u n  Y  
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 'i:^47< 
tA cB u i-n n
PRET2EU ••<T: SJ391

‘  ' ' V o

M A N C H ^ T E R  E V EK IN G  I t A K C ^ ^  M O N DAY, A H tT t 8 , 1967

A sse i ilb ly Adds 
32 M inisters

Two members of the 
cheater CXaigregation of

Man-
Jeho;

Witnesses .at 
High fiehdbl.

’They aire . iCrs.\ David Mc- 
Kiitoey of .Ceda^ SwaM  M ', .[ 
Coventry, and John TOblas of 
French Rd., Bolton.

Reginald Scribner, presiding
vah’e Witnesaes were among minister of the k^ an ch^ r con-
a class of 82 new ministers bap- gregatton, ^  aanouncqd to»t • , * a
^ e d  Saturday afternoon at the the regular schedule df nqieet- t¥ 4>1 * A t d ' A d s
Circuit Assembly of Jehovah’s Ings has been reeumed, I M /W l  X iC  , •,  

• K - , . , y <

t ' Sk e tch by arc h ite c ts o f th ê iila n n i^ J^ ii^ a h c e .to  th e EdwArdfl M iddle School with en tran ce o f l ib ra ry f i t  r i ^ t .

il Soiit li W iiiduor. •_  ̂„_______  ̂ •

I Fund Drivels Under W ay 
For Dorothy Hull Memorial

\ , A  Gflve for the "Dorothy . F . tablishtog and maintaining the
IfHuU„Meni>rial Fund”  le cur- “ h?®’ „  V.

41 .E .J _i4v —... onn Tickets for the inatallation^rently unde? way with eome 2^  teaUmonlal dinner are now 
p l^ e w  pf ̂ i^ttation being mall- ^  g^le at the school.
{sd  to towA residents. ’The li 
P brary toe new Timothy Ed- 

wards ikfiddle School will bo 
named' in honor of the late Mrs. V ^ f f i n n ,  

,  Bull who was a noted town ed-
ucator alto former chairman of 

, tot board of educatioa 
Il . Money , raised will be wed to 
^purchase a plaque and a paint-

ing .of Mrs. Hull for the library.
Fimdi| wID !>• raised by dona- 

j tioBS from individuals and

Rotaiy- Officers Named 
Officers o f the South WlndV

sor Rotary Cliib for the coming 
year are Tom Burgess, presi-
dent; Roy Browning, first vice 
president; Sherwood Waldron 
second vice preelileht, bon 
Schneider, tteasurp; Oil An-
derson, secretary.

Directors include Nish Mon-
tana, Roland- Aubin, ?rits 
^ahr and Norman Brewer^

1
Manchester Evening HerpM 

Souto Windsor correepondent 
Ann Lyons, M . 444-8688.

‘ O ne More D ay ’ W as E noiigh

Haggard Couple Rescued 
After 3 90nlJis of ^HelV

(Oontinned from Pag* One) ; — T
"Then those wonderful men of 

toe Betty Jsme came to us and 
we were aboard.!’

— • Tomorrow Vernon voters go
A toawtog 0* the entrance «ie  poUe to p ^  a mayor.

.tobby erthe sclxxil ehowlng toe iw êaonitwtdvne

. U ^ .'d o o r e  has been prepared t®wn b ^  ^
S by Kane and FaJrehlld, arcbl- ^  Bduoatton and two
-teeti.of.tha school. Now under •®wC«n^ 

eontoruetton adjacent to the ^
*, Orehatd HUl Elementary School ^

on lfoator St.. the school is de- ® A bo o

; S ?  studrota S t  Vemonite. eUgtole to vote to
^  the wfwie town, aocwdlng to Al- 

la expected to be finished ^  DemocrSic reg-
y * " ' totrar of votern. Dtotrtot ’Two,

  An effort has been made to rural Vemon, has 400 more vot- 
Ebielude in toe mailing Met for ^  than Dintriot One, RockviUe.
Btlie fond drive all townspeople , H j s  Democrats have more 
C#ho worked with Mre. Hull or rsgfotered voters than the Re- 

wera familiar with her efforts pubUcom with about ^,850 to on the Budget”
...in toeiĝ  -FTA  ̂ cooperative kind-; But the non-affiliated The RepubUcan Party has
^alfartai^'bttord -df Mltoatioif'̂ iroteiw outnnmber both parties urged votes “Tee,” "Tee” and 
I. and teaching. wiith about 4,600. “No,” in that order, on the ques-

However, there may be inad- 'Phe rogisterod Democrats are tiona. 
vertant omiasiona from the list evaitly epttt to both Dtotrtots The Democratic Party has 
Aiyone not included who would but the Republicans find moto ^said the voters should decide

* Uke to contribute is urged to do of their strength in Distetot for themselves.
Mto. Checks may be made pay- ’Two. peter Humphry, Democratic
* able to "The Dorothy F. Hull la st fall̂  Vemon went Demo- candictote for mayor, gave hie
 <«lIemoriaI Fund”  and mailed to crafic to state tslectlans with perscmal vote on the questions 
. the memorial oommittee-treas- SO.S.pw cent o f the votora going "No,” “Tea” and “No.” 
»'urer, Mrs. James Sleeper, 102 to tJve poUa. joun E. Grant,' Republican
K>-Meisabob Rd., Wapping. „ Gffant*last faH lost toe race candidate for mayor, said <m the
‘ ‘  Other oM ^tttee members in-. state represenitatilve to Ger- question that at large vot-

AUm, Democrat, by only jjjg for the board “would en- 
votm de^He the heavy gwo you to vote for all members 

D^ocewUe sw lw . ^  ^oar^ Just half of
Demoorate say they hope for 

a laige turnout as the higher 
percentage of voters at the 
polls, the better their rirancee.

Obeervera see it as a' <dose 
race wMh the todependent vot- 
era holding the key.

’There are two voting places.
One is
voters of District One

_____ _  . „  .. . ’Ihe second place la at the ’TOKTO — Japan’s
LHerh Earjn, North Coventry, ygmon Elementary School on OouncU predicta

of her Kfe. For a  toey
were trapped up to the waist in 
slimy water and often heard
animals fighting around them, The couple were trying to sail 
she added. to France on a 46-footi yacht

Their saw crr^^ lee and had b o ^
“ hundreds o, snakes, sometimee
wrapped together like huge

» the Island of Timor but ended
„   miles to the south, shlp-
She ^  her husband rink to to an utanhaUted area

^  riKwlders to mud and Bathurst Island. They didn’t 
th ««h t be was lost in quick- ^ ow  a « t  »  Roman, OMhollc

-misrion was 40 ntiles-’ away on 
One night they scooped out a the other ride of toe island, 

tortte nest and slept in it for Bouidene, a former airline 
There wUl be three referen- warmth. ^  author of aeverol

dum questions about charter After ttey built toe raft, Mre. -aid a», soon as they are
the changes facing toe voters. able, they wlL try to resume toe

They are: thrir two (^Idren to France. . ktoecit«, yacht was
—"Do you favor at large elec- "I wanted them to know what nct.hteured they skid.

Uon of the Board of Representa^ had happened to us and I cried' . *
tives?” All the time I  wrote it," she

—"For the proposed revisions said. 
to the Charter of the Town of On the raft, chest deep in
Vemon excluding that revision water when they were- sitting, ARLZNGTCm, V a .-^  PuWic 
and the revisions related thereto ‘ ‘We never saw an airplane or a Health $rirvice Study 'o f. fatal 
which would -nmiTi-ty the An- lx>at, we saw nothing but the accidents involving ekto or 
nual Town Meeting on the sea,”  said Mrs. Bourdpns. "It scuba determined tokt

seemed there was notldng. else diving atone and diytog to bad

9,600 Are Eligible 
To Vote Tomorrow

D iv in g  R u le s  V ita l

Meeting jon
budget.”

—"For the proposed'Charter to do but wait for the will of weather or with bad equipment 
revision and the revisions relat- God and Ixpe he would be are the safei^ violattene most 
tag thereto which would elimi- merciful. Bkrty to cause a fatality,
nate the Annual Town Meeting

elude Mrs. Jane Romeyn, chair- •kl 
Ktoen, iVlDlam Perry, assistant 
’  Superintendent of schools, Mrs.
  Winifred Kenny, Mrs. Pauline 
fî Mteuraea, Miss Josephine Zocco, 

Ralph Rennie and Mrs. Sleeper, 
f*' Church Women Meet 

>Y1ie Bj^oopal Church Women 
ABf S t Peter’s Epiecopal Church 
v'wlU meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
^at. the paileh hall. Guest speak- 
f,9t for toe program will be >Ir8. 
/ ’Adelma Simmons of Caprilands

/'M rs. Simmotu ie toe author of 
( “Herb Gtaidaring to Five Sea- 
J| eons,”  and preaenta more than 
«176 leoturee per year.

A gourmet cook, Mrs. Sim- 
» mom has went m on than 30 - 
 ̂ years in developing herb gardeiu 

K at her farm. Her advice has 
u been sought, for a number of 
H public gardeiu including toe 
C Natoim Hale' Homestead to C ov 
1 8Bti7 , ‘ the Webb House to 

Wstoeisflehl and toe Mystic 
 ̂ Se^^rt

* Tim  topic *4 toe lecture wiA 
3 be''"Fbod for Flavor.”  The pub- 
iH ctotertted ,
V PTA Faahtou Show
* . The Pltasant Vafley PTA will 
  qranaoramotoeiMlaughter fash-.
S ton dhow tomorrow night at 7:80 
F  K(’ toe school. The program will 
 ̂Include fiudilpns from, toe’ Mari 

I Mad -Shop, Manchester and the 
I Mfim'sefle Drees Shop, Vemon 
I Circle. Hair stidee will be pro-
* rtdqd -by too “ Toms Trtily” 
k bemity  ̂salon. .
>  BVUe Study Class.
;  . The mld-wepk Bible Study 
H Class win be held at Our Savior 
 ̂ Lutheran Church tomorrow at 

S 10ra.m. ,

i TIie Junior confirmation class 
 ̂w ill/m eet tomorrow at. S:80 

/^ m . ‘ -V'
-j-'.-. Deacons to  JMtoet 

r  ['-The Boartl fit Defioons o f the 
\ B int Congregational Cbprob 
I, wiU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. to 
I  toe pastoria etudy. '

.The board of 'finance and real 
hastate comndttees will hold a 

joint meeting Wednesday at 8 
, p.nu at toe church.
‘ : .tThe church committee will 
• meet V Thursday at 8. p.m. t o  

f  Hetagrr toupeL' » .
1   N|BW'PTA Otffloers 
i:-i T!M m i*’Terry PTA wiU to- 

s ^  naW offleecB for the cbm- 
. log -year and h^iMr Mrs, Harry

IAndenioB at a dinner meeting 
'.tqtoorSow nlghL

Mrs. Anderson has been an 
ssUva member of toe PTA 'for 
BOOM eigjit or nine years and 
has. be«i tostrumental   la as-

them.”
Humphry, though, said the 

town needs more experience with 
the system the way it is.

Both candidates agree the 
town budget meetings ‘should be 
retained to give individual tax- 

at the old town hall'ft^ * say a^ ut th|r
J a p w  L o o k s  to  1 9 8 7

3KTO — Japan’s National 
that the

Rt. 80 and is ter too votprs of nation’s popuiatimi, now 100 
District Two. mUUon, wifi tocreoSmto 116,466,-̂

Tlmee for both ptaoes a n  • 000 to 20 yean arid that 14.4 
a.m. to 7 p.m, po: cent then will be 60 or older.

l U n u t l t l i i  N r u u i

A PR IL . 1967
INFORMA’nON FOB HIOH SCHOOL SEN10Bi|i. 

It you have not yet defkiltely decided, what 
your lUe’e woih wOTbe, may we suggeet toat 
you oonslder the many career opportunities 
open to  a  phannadsL

U S U vU L T F l^  TBAIBS AT COLLEGE, .f . , 
la iMedea tbr a B.S. In Pharmacy degree. (A 
few OoUegee o f Pharmacy require six yOara)- . 
After giadiiatliHi you tiien must paean state 
pharmacy examination to obtain a Ubense to 
practice itoermacy. This college trataiag is 
needed toi acquire the Ihqwrtoiit Ipiowledge 
about.drugs a pharmiMtat most know to safe-
ly eoiupoimd preseriptloas and to help 

- teot pubUo beetith.' .
EHABHAOT SCtolOLABSHlPS ABE
AVAILABLE. '

y  Ton need good high school gradee. A ^  iany 
wortoy appUoaut can obtaJia etodeat toane 
to be r«i[Nud from income- after gradiMtloa. 
Many And entoloymeot at better̂  tonn average, 
salaries. TCu rney prefer aervtog tm public 
tat a retail pharmacy. . Phormactate are also 
needed la hospitals,"‘̂ government acirvioe, 
teatdilng, detaifing phjmciaiiB about > new 
drugB and also In drag manufacturing. Some 
prefer the research field and many tate«^ 
tout* disooveriee have been made by pwl^ 
noaolste.

WE LIKE BEING A PHABMAGIST.
Every day gives ns the opportunity to heto 
people to live a healthier ahd more aldaMee- 
free life. And, eofue of the preer^iptlons we 
have filled have eaved Uvee.. We weloqme 
any requeeta for mote Information aboit a - 
pharmacy edreer. '

787 MAIN SK 

HAN0HE8TEB

\.aye Available, Blrqh ^t. Paridng Iwt

How did our servicempn earn. 
alUhese gold stars?>

KEEPING 
HEATING COSIta 

DOWN
'We bave onr own servicemoQ. Not ev e^ n e  
does. Our men are interested in mamng yoor 
furnace perfonn at its IdgbeBt^eifficiraî  imdf 
lowest cost because thenjsrpuTl ke^..buying oil 
from us. -Remember, three out ot four furnaces 
waste fuel Thanks to Mobil Tschoical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to Aiake 
your fQmace the one-in-four that î eeps heating 
coats at a minimum. There’s a hdg difffownce in 

. distributi^ Let one of cor servicemen, earn 
•notiier gold star by fibqjving youliow big thatf 
difference can be. %

It 7

Mobilheatj

301 C EN TER STR E E T 

 iE L E P I^ N E  643-5135

/'itiNwaMiw* MiMMnmM > iistnmaMritM • ssa«iM «M V >
*WN, 18 THEBE A BWyNCE IN PHmmiOUtl TBY 9 S m  Itt.*

T

J i O p l l d T ¥  Q IM LIT ih

SAVE
m EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
D O N ’T

F O R G E T /

,  M L,
jfrAMVS

...JWW D E i
W V lilw '’

\\a a'''’’" / , �

D O U B L E  VA°LL 
S T A M P S

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

MANCHESTER - V.;.
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPm O CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

SAVE 1 ^  on ELBERTA FREESTONE
Pacific

Gold
Irregulars

28 OZ. 
CANS

SAVE. 24e ON DETERGENT,

GIANT
BOX 5 9

A t  OUR FISH OOUNTER— ON SALE TUESDAY |—

COLD POWER

FRESH F IL U T  of S O U
LEAN , JUICY

GROUND BEEF
 y

BOTTOM ROUND

Tender and 
FlaTorfid

TO F ROUND J  -

STEAKS Everybody*a
Favorite

GARDEN FRESH POPULAR PRODUCE

ALL GREEN TENDER SPEARS

PUERTO RICAN LARGE TANGY

SWEET-EATINa •A ^

HONEY DEWS
j / ‘
INDIAN RIVER PINK OR WHITE SEEDLESS

Jumbo Sunkist Oranges

\ I

4-'- 4 U 1 . ' : .
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Robinson and White 
Deals Still Hurting

NEW YORK (AP)—The much publicized and criti-
cized Frank Robinson and Bill White trades resulted in 
another m inus.for the Cincinnati Reds and St. Louis 
Cardinals after a weekend of adding and subtracting

The Rede crossed the name of -------------------------------------——
reUef pitcher Jack Baldschun Houston Astros, playing like the 
off their roster Sunday, another regular season already has 
unkindly cut against the deal ^egun, struggled* through 17 In- 
that sent Robinson to BalUmore ^  Astrodome before
before last season and brought 05^^ Schofield tripled and 
B^dschun, Milt Pappas and g^ored on Claude Raymond's 
Dick Simpson to the Reds. pjtch for a 4-3 Dodger vie-

Robinson, of course, went on tory. 
to win Most Valmble Player ^he Astros tied the game 3-3

' i f  on homers by Rusty Staub and
while the Oncinnati trio failed ^  ^^lle the Dodgers 
to distmgulsh themselves, ^

The Cardinals gave up on lowing Wes Parker’s -three-run 
pitcher Art Mahaffey a day ear- double In the fourth Inning.
Her when they sent him to the Qji,go„ hit a two-run
New Yorit Mets with Jerry -Bu- homer and allowed one hit and 
chek and inf elder Tony Mart- g^ruck out 10 in six innings, 
Inez for infielder Ed Bressbud, the Cai-dlnals to a 2-0
outfielder Danny Napoleon and triumph over Kansas a t y  at
Cash. 

Mahaffey, once a 20-gamc
Bradenton, Fla. 

Rookie Reggie Solth and
winner with Philadelphia, came Gg^rge Scott each homered and 
to the Cardinals with Alex John- d^ve in five runs between them 
fS" «  Boston swamped the Mets 8-

2 at St. Petersburg, Fla.Dick Groat and Bob Ucker.
The Reds put a former major Baltimore's seven runs in the

league pitcher label on several fourth-Inidng routed Atlanta 8-1 
others as they sent.Jlm DutfaJo, ^t j«lami. Fla., as Jim Palmer 
Dick Stlgman, Roland Sheledon ^tohed five innings of three-Mt, 
and Dom.Zannl shuffling off to ^ne run baiebaU. 
their Buffalo farm club. a 1 Kaline capped a four-run

Joe Nuxhall, the youngest seventh inning with a two-run 
player ever to appear in a ma- double and Detroit trimmed the 
Jor league game at 16, left of his Chicago White Sox 7-5 at Sara- 
own accord, retiring at the age sota, Fla.
of 39 to become a i^ rtscaste r. . _______________

Kansas City bundled up pitch-
ers Diego Segui, Jim  Dickson f 
and Dick Joyce and. catcher >
Rene Dachemaim and sent them  ̂
to \fancouver.

The Mets played the good 
guys, welcoming Ralph Terry, 
another former 20-game' 'winner, 
to thdir roster after a good per-
formance Saturday. But they 
dropped pitchers Tug McGraw 

^and Rob Gardner and catcher 
' Stephenson.

nmy Elhs, Curt Simmons

By EARL YOST
ST. PETERSBXJRG, Fla. —A1 

an^^Juan Plzairo Joined Terry Field—spring home of the
with ipod shows Sunday as they S t  * Louis Cardinals and New 
tried t^jerase lackluster seasons Mets—was built in 1946
in 1966,^ut Carnllo Pascual’s 5250.000. The night lighting 
c o m e b a c k \j^  a  turn for the installed several years ago 
worse. \  3250,000.

E^Us, a  iW am e loser last --------
season, a llo w e a ^ o  hits In five

Around fhe  ,

w r r a

E a r l Y o s f '
. HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

tpdlays Tedjfn - ^  '

S t. Lo iiis  C a rd in a ls

GETS IT IN NECK—^White Sox’ Pete Ward is out attempting to steal third 
"against Tigers. Detroit third baseman Don Wert tags Ward in neck after tak-
ing throw from catcher Orlando MacFarlane. (AP Photofax)

Ralph Houk, Gil Hodgers Against Move

St a n k y A s k s P i n c h r u n n e rs 
B e I n c l u d e d i n N e w R u l i n g

bined
Dave Bike of Bridgeport fail- 

with 18- e*l to report to the Detroit Tiger 
Nolan for camp in Lakeland, Manager 

.Mayo Smith reported. “If BikePhiladel-

Inninigs and conv 
year-old rookie 
a  five-hitter that be' 
phla 2-P a t Tampa, F i t ,  as the reported, Md loft college (Sa- 
apring training soasoir\moved <red Heart University), he 
into Its final week. \  ■would have been subject to an

Simmons allowed one nut-Mid Immediate draft call.”
three hits in seven innings'\M ----- -
the Chicago Cubs dropped Oa^- Speaking of the draft, ball 
fomia 3-2 in Palm Springs^^ players—and there are many— 
Calif. \vho are in National Gugrd or

Pizarro, bothered by arm rlteerve units as a protection 
trouble last year, Umlted the a ^ n s t  being drafted, don’t  
New York Yankees; t o . three dra\it, any tears from either 
runs In seven Innings and his Mana^cer Ralph" Houk of the 
lEHttsburgh • teammates dob- Yanks o r  A1 Dark of Kansas 
bered the Yankees 9-3 at San City. Bolh were highly decorat- 
Juan, P.R. Donn Clendenon hit ed veterait^ of combat in World 
two homers as he and Gene AI- War II with, the A m y Rangers 
ley each knocked in four runs, and Marines tiespectivcly. Every 
Mickey Mantle hit his first physically fit y^ung man has an 
homer of the spring for the Yan- obligation, both\said.
kees. ----- X-

Pascual, also injury-ridden in One young ball player told me 
1966, fared poorly against Min- his club gave him choice of 
ncsota, his former club, as the service to beat the dtoft. How- 
Twins bombed him for six runs ever, it hasn’t been so -easy for 
and beat the Washington Sena- athletes—in all sports—to duck 
tors 9-6 at Orlando, Fla. the service In the past '^hroe

The Loa Angeles Dodgers and months. \

By EARL YOST ' 
SARASOTA, F la .—  

Credited wi|.h the  des-
ignated  pinch - h ittin g  
ru le  th is  sjiring which 
allows a  m anager to  
designate one p lay er’
on hts club before eadh 

"game as.eligible to pinch- 
hit twice, but not in the 
same inning, is Manager 
Eddie Staiiky of the Chi-
cago White Sox.

Now the little' guy, still 
called Muggy—after the 
late John McGraw—and Tho 
Brat by veteran baseball 
writers, has come up with 
another novel Idea.

“I’d like to sce-a similar 
rule enforced for pinch run-
ners, too. These base run-
ning speriallsts could also 
be used twice in any one 
game,” he told me.

Earlier, before the des-
ignated hitter move went 
into use, it had to be ap-
proved by A m e r i c a n  
League President Joe Croff- 
In. The latter gave the plan 
his full blessing for. spring 
e.xperimenting only.

However, some of the 
managers, Ralph Houk of 
the Yankees, told me he 
doesn’t like it for regular 
season use. “It’s all right 
down here (Florida), but 
that’s all,” Houk said. GU 
Hodges of the Washington 
Senators is another who 
wants no part of the des-
ignated pinch-s w i n g e r s  
from April 10 on.

Houk felt that some

SMOKEY BURGESS
teams would save their best 
hitters, like Mickey Mantle, 
to insert In such choice sit-
uations.

The first to admit he 
didn’t have any Mantle-type 
stars, Stanky added:

“But If I did. I’d play 
him regularly. i  wouldn’t 
cheat the public and' save 
him for spots. They pay to 
sec the auperstars.

“In 1036, when I started 
plaj'ing this gamb, J  realis-
ed I was an entertainer. 
We’re trying to sell the Chi-, 
cago White Sox. Heck, I 
couldn't sell Eddie Stanky 
because I couldn’t sell an 
overcoat in Alaska.”

Stanky has a perfect man 
for the double pinch-hlt ex-
periment, Smokey Burgess, 
considered the best in the 
buriness. Burgess holds the 
major league lifetime re-
cord for pinch hits, 136. Last 
year he had 21 in 66 tries 
for a .313 average, far 
above par.

The one-time catcher still 
carries his mitt around but 
It’s merely an accessory to-
day where it used to be 
standard equipment. Bur-
gess draws his salary only 
as a pinch-hitter.

REPLACE s m o k e y '
Should the latest Stanky 

proposal be adopted, even 
for the training season, you 
would see the roly-poly Bur- ‘ 
gess being replaced every 
time he got on base by a 
pinch runner. Burgess can't 
run a lick, but he can still 
come off the bench cold and 
swing that bat.

How nian.Y at bats would 
a designated piiich-hltter 
get In a single season?

One figure filbert came up 
with a 300 figure. Each 
team plays a 162-game 
schedule.

. ‘tit wasn’t because of Bur-
gess,” Stanky said, . “ that I 
asked for the designated 
pinch-hitter. I wanted that 
back when I managed the 
Cardinals (1952-55).

“The fans are very en-
thusiastic about it,” he con-
cluded.

Now about the designated 
runner, we’ll have to wait 
and see what the ;*’ 'prican 
League front office says.

ST. PETORSBtiRG!%li», ’
— Project attractinti(; the 
most attentioh-r-aind.4nlc ii?"' 
newspapas-r-in the sprinjf-̂  
training camp of the, St.
Louis\ Cardinals .is spot-
lighted on . 'a teacher and a 
pupil. The tbacher is Manager '
Red Schoendlenst. The pupil la ‘
Mike Shannon.

Just how far up the Cardinals 
flnWi In the 1967 NatlonaU 
Leag^ue race will probably be 
determined how well .the pupil 
can absorb the ABC’s of playing 
third base from his teacher.

Schoendlenst know a little 
about infl'eld play. He worked 
2I  years a t the same stand — 
second base with the. Cardi-
nals, New York Giants and Mil-
waukee Braves.

Shannon never played a gome 
of third base in his life, until 
spring training. He has been 
less than spectacular up to this isn’t used around the Red
point Bird camp —tpe third base post

“With Roger Maris Joining would be between Phil Gagliano 
the club, and hitting the ball so and Ed Splezlo, both handyman

RED SCHOENDIENST

good, I’ve got to find a place for 
Shannon in the lineup some-
where. Maris will bs Joined in 
the outfield by Lou Brock and 
Curt Flood. I  feel that this can 
be the best all around outfield 
in the league,” the freckled-fac-
ed manager said.

Shannon came into his own 
last season as a hard-hitting 
rightfielder and his .288 batting 
average was second on the 
Cards only to Orlando Cepeda’s 
.301 mark. The handsome for-
mer football quarterback a t the 
University of Missouri has al-

.ways been known as the owner 'will it be?

Infielders, capable 
two or more infield spots. But 
neither can hit like Shannon.

* * *

Create E xcitem ent
"We could create some excite-

ment in that race if Shannon can 
play third base. We’ve got the 
pitching, catching and hitting 
power in guys like Flood, Brock, 
Maris, Shannon, Cepeda - and 
(Tim) McCaryer to cause a lot 
of trouble, n6t to forget Shan-
non’s bat, the red head added. 

What kind of a flag chase

f 60 in the last thi'ee campaigns.. 
Last spring the Wg need wad ' 

a flrst baseman. Cepeda pluf^  ̂
ged the gap although the C^rds 
finished sixth.
' This time around, third base ■
in the weakness. '
> is Shannon the answer to a  

championship?
Check back In October. 
“Shannon started working out 

^eb. 17,” Schoendlenst said as 
he talked while sitting on«a 
tractor moved to transport the 
batting’cage from one spot to  ̂
another at Lang Field.

“He hasn’t learned to be 
ready yet. He’s been playing
third base like an outfielder. ,
He’s been standing stralgljt up 
and not coming In fast enough 
for bounding balls and as a re-
sult a lot.ot balls have been go-
ing over his head,” the manager 
said of his protege. "Third base- 
men Just don’t do that.” '*

Just then Shannon ducked In- , 
to the batting cage, took six 
swings, connecting twice for

. , balls that sailed over the left-of playjng
“Shannon’s trying real hard 

to make good. He knows that 
his best chance of playing every 
day is to master play at third . 
base. I want to use him because 
of his bat.

* * *

of a  greaA, accurate rifle arm. 
Before getting a chance to play 
regularly in 1965. Shannon often 
was used In the late innings as 
a defensive replacement.

* * *

"A helluva race betweert all 
10 clubs, Schoendlenst shot 
back.

"The Pirates could run away 
with the race if they get the 
pitching, you know, win by four

W  Lm I A1 Braves, too,
W O rK eu A lo n e  could win by four or five games

Before any of the other Car- because of their fine pitching, 
dinal players report to Al Lang Pitching )s everything In base-
Fleld, Shannon is out working 
privately with his boss. I t’s not 
any preferential treatinent but 
Just desire on the part of Shan-
non to win a regular Job and 
the wish of Schoendlenst to give 
Cardinal owners a winner.

ball," he cautioned. "Cincinnati 
has speed and good pitching,” 
he warned.

The Cards will have to score 
more runs If they-are to tri-
umph. Last year only Kansas 
City and Washington scored less

"Mike’s the type fellow who , runs than the Cards among the 
is willing to try anything. The 20 major league club.
change hasn’t affected his hit-
ting, which has pleased me. He's 
a ,lucky and confident p iy  up 
there at the plate. Mornings 
when we work out for hours on 
the practice field we try every-
thing from bunts to pick-off 
plays," Red explained

"It’s easy to see that we had 
t! ! pitching, and it .ŝ hould even 
be better because of the young-
er arms that are now experienc-
ed- It looks likr we’re going to 
have a real good pitching staff,” 
Schoendlenst said.

Bell cow will be Bob Gibson,
Should Shannon fail —and tliis who won 21 games last year and

Learning Fast
“He’s agile and shifty but 

doesn’t have that real bounce of 
an inflelder. Shannon wants to 
block the ball instead .of catch-
ing it, but he’s learning every-
day and he’s the hardest worker 
here," Red added.

The new hot comer guardian 
played shortstop in high school 
In St. Louis but it was in foot- 
bafl that he excelled, enough 
to win a scholarship to the Uni-
versity of Missouri as a quarter-
back.

Lastvyear when the Cardinals 
needed catching help. Shannon 
donned mitt and mask and did 
a great job.

It was because of his strong 
arm. that Schoendlenst felt Shan-
non could fill the vacancy at 
third base, unsettled since Ken 
Boyer was traded to the New 
York Mets tliree years ago.

Third base is the only un-
settled spot cn the club.

How does Shannon feel about 
the switch?

“Just great. I want to play. 
I've made some mistakes, but 
I think I’m learning every day. 
I Just hope Red doesn't run out 
of patience,” he told me alter 
toweling off his sweaty face.

Johnny Kelley Lonborg Gets Mound Assignment 
Keeps in Shape Tii • \  7rSosox Lineup Ready

For April H  Opener

NOW OPEN
NIGHT r a c i n g

Gjflicago’s George Mikita Wins Scoring Title

N e w Y o r k  M ee ts C a n a d i e ns 
I n St a n l ey G u p Se m i f i n a ls

NEW YORK (AP)—It will be semifinal round beginning in view of the rerun, declaring the 
the Chicago Black Hawks Chicago and Montreal Thurs- scorer’s original decision will 
against the Toronto Maple day. stand up.
Leafs and the New York Rang- Today,, it was Stan Mikita phantom assist came on a
ers against the itoptreal Cgna- -against a video tape replay — in third-period goal by Doug 
diene in the National Hock- a battle the Chicago playmaking Mohns. It was Mo'nns’ 25th goal' 
ey League’s Stanley Cup playoff wizard appeared to have little the season, and the assists
________________________ chance of winning.

X Mikita, the slick center on the 
iSiack Hawks’ Scooter line, won 
his lhij;d NHL scoring title with 
97 points, finishing with a pair 
of assists in Sunday’s 8-0 romp 
over New York. That tied the

EASY TO REACH! Rte. 146, Lin c o l n , R.i

O P T I O N A L  T W I N  D O U B L E  
R E G U L A R  D O U B L E

NIGHTLY
M o 6. Thru Iri.P o s t Sp.M .

D AYTIM E R A CIN G SA TURD AYS 
10 R A C E S - P O S T  1 : 3 0  P . M .

'  ■>'
Dinlog R6t.Phon6 72S-B648 S u t Rts. Phone 723-3200 

(Area Code: 401)

Call 649-5201
W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T  

T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L  SE RVI CE

NHL record for points set by 
teammhte Bobby Hull last year.

In Sunday’s other windup 
games, Montreal wrapped . ujif 
second place with a 4-2 victory 
over Detroit and Toronto fin-
ished third, whipping Boston 5-2.

Mikita was sure he* broke- 
Hull’s record with an assist that

were credited to Ken 'Wharram 
and Ed Van Impe.

When the goal was an-
nounced, Mohns skated over to 

^the referee to correct the as-
sists. But no change was made. 
Then, after the game, Mikita. 
spoke to the official scorer.

"I told, him I had deflect'ed the 
puck behind the net and that I

BOSTON (AP) —Johnny Kel-
ley, the 36-yearroId Groton.
Conn., school teaclier, apparent-
ly is ready for the Boston A.A.
MaratlMn April 19.

wiflLTB^A cTaL? r i S e m S  ,  WINTER HAVEN, F la .-D ick  Williams, the Boston 
came within 47 seconds of the oox looicie managei, has just shout decided on & 
Cathedral «oad Race record starting lineup for the American League opener with
Saturday in winning the time the Chicago Vt'iiite Sox April 11 at Fenway Park in
prize v/ith a 63-minule, 9-secc;id " on. ----  , ---------- —
cl-ort (or tile 10 miles. Will'ams sa'd if the season

Kelley gave away as mud; opene'd today the .ineup would 
as 15 mkiutes in the handicap have George- Scott, Reggie
race, and finished fourth. Don Smith, Rico PetrobolH and Joe
Fay of Boston, helped by a one- Foy In the infield, Carl Yas-
mlmite handicap, finished flrsT trzemskl, Jose Tartabull or jjew York Mets Indicated that 
in 1:08:18. Michael Small, 17, of George Thomas, and Tony Oon- the lefthanded -hitting Tartabull 
Randolph was third In 1:09:06. Igllaro in tho oiRfield, Mike Ry- and the righthanded swinging
_____ ___________________________ _̂________ )________ _ Thomas would be platooned In

center depending upon the op- 
pitcher.

Williams^ also said he ^ans to 
start Ryan behind the plate in 
the April i i  opener at Fenway 
Park because he needs his 
strong ami against the speedy 
White Sox. He praised Bob Till-

an catching and Jim Lonborg 
pitching.

Williams, announcing the 
tentative llnqup after Sunday’s 
8-2 exhibition victory over the

Wait Till Next Year 
Old Song for; Bruins

BOSTON (AP),—The National Hockey League sched- man’s recent lusty hitting," how- 
ule^makers finally has made it official—It’s wait *til ®'’®>', indicating' that he will
next year for the Boston Bruins.

The ^ruihs wound up an 
eighth straight year of missing 
the 
fans

divide most of the backstopping 
duties with Ryan.

th straight year of missing j ^Is 17th on a p o w - piayf „ 8*f«h and Septt. both, ’ con- 
Stanley. CMp play^fs wl h ^he Leafs hiked the cou^t to to hit well, smashed
chanting "We’re No 8” I n ^ i  „„ Pulford’s seaond goal home runs In thesesond goal\ 4̂ 1 on Pulford’s _____

IniUng of Sunday’s!

"He said that he and his assist- t^arden. |., . and ' BiTsto^s^ W ayn7 homers for the spring andj
ant both had seen the goal de- John Kiley's organ rendition swapped tallies in the final itiln- all five coming*

was the last one to touch it be- the thlrd.perloij^ of a 6-2 loss to midway through the third Deri- .
fore Mohns," Mikita explained. ^ ™ " to  Sundiy night at the Toronto’s Dave Kdon triujnph. ,Smith now has three '

./

velop the same way and that, of “Aqld Laiiig Syne” at the ute. 
neither thought I  had ant assist final buzzef pf ths T9>66-67 sea- 

doesn’t show in the Coring coming.” , son brought pnly scattered boos
summaries. Official scorer La- There was no

DesiHte the victory, 'Tbrepito 
had to settle (or a third-place

[7 mle Crovat was to, take ,,another .P*® club record
' by the Hawks on

off Met’s'pitching.
Scott also had a  double and a ; 

sacrifice fly driving In three
run- 

his
look at the play in question via 
video tape today in New York. 

'But the NHL has takpn a . dim

argument over from fans bitterly dlssappolnted noints behind Moiit- had a i
'of 28 goals set In the Bruins’ last-place finish- « a l  whlbh d S e d
on the way to/ ,In losing .tq the Maple Leafs, 4-2.’ The Leafs will o ltw ^ ie  homer. ,

tiveir first NHL,title, Thelt eight th e 'jru in ?  bqwef)Jqut with champidrt TJhlcago'Black 4 w k s  s o r  K V  W h " ! ^
u,hiip ihA more thangoals against New York gave stfalght losses and d record of

DIRECT BUSES L t .  Manbbester 
(Travel Bureau) 5:05 P.M.

)1 JOf' PFRffCI VIMBHITY • RAIN OR SHINE COMFORT

r N o  F o o l i n g!

; F R ID A Y , A P R IL 7  ’
IS THE LAST CHANCfi FOR '

A R M C H A IR  A D V E N T U R E R S
V(l< 1 '

17 victories, i i  losses and io 
ties. They had been figured to 
move lip a f te r . finishing fifth 
with a 21-43-6 mark in the 1965- 
66 campaign. :

Boston outshot Toronto 44-8, 
but Johnny Bower, the Leans’
42-year-old goalie, turned In ' a 
spectacular performance.

JPUWTON, Mass, (AP) —Bob , ___________
Oousy of Boston College will be period lead on goals by Bob sensational

them five more than the season 
mark set by Montreal in 1961-62.

The Canadiens stretched their 
winning streak to six games and 
finished the season unbeaten In 
their last Jl. games,

onevwhile The Canadiens will‘:%6et
New York in the sethlfinal nlav- Btrokeq a pair of singles New xorK in the semumai piay Rookie lefthander Bilty Rohr

Redoffs.
A crowd t)f 12,066 tumbd out

"More MonoiM

srtarted for the Red Sox. HO 
was wild In the.first Inning, 

for the Toronto game, boosting when the MeU scored a run oM
the Bruins’ attertdance to 467.172 uim, but he settled down to
for 86 dates, an average o f’JC,- blank them for the rest« f hii
062. The total w p ‘6R718 more four-lnnlng stint, 
than last;se^to. '  ̂  ̂ G.alen Qsco also gave up one

Most of Ihe jlhcr^aofe is{i»t- rim In four innings, and John 
v-*Poronto Jumped to a, 3-0 first trlbuted to rookie Bobby Orr, a Wyatt hurled one perfect frame,

i>erlod lead on goals by Bob sensational detehseman who No game was scheduled to-
honored ak Major college Coach Pulford, Frank Mahovlleh and just turned 10. Orr,received the day, but Williams said ha 
of toe year and Jlpimy Walker Ron Ellis, . The, Rrulns 31st. annual Blisaboth C. Du- planned a workout on funda-
M Providence aa Player of toe dominated' 'the action to toe fresne'Troidiy and j,the Gallery mentals. The team returns to
Year toi^ht at toe New Bng- st,eamy Ganlen In the second Gods’ a#ard os the'” Bruins'out- the exhlbiilon swing against the
land Basketball Writers’ ^ u a l  .piriod, but managed only one . standing J?^6r at home .this Pittsburgh Pirates at Fort

goal — Joim McKenzie connect- season. ' Myers on Tuesday.'

>n^h 
isketl 

awat-dk dinner.

)

BOSTON (APi-r-TTie Bostoh Celtics' eight-year reign 
National Backetball Association (ihampions teetered 

on, the brink today, and ofte member of the Philadelphia 
T6ers .w»e already reading the .'obituary notice. j

as National Basketball Association (tharaipions teetered
be 

ng
"It’s all over . . . I think so, 1

really do,”-saia Hal Greer after A n m , rm 10 7  iM  down I wouldn t count my-
1

^  » CelticsBoston Garden to take a com-
manding 2-0 lead in the beat-of- 
7 Eastern Diviaion final play-
offs.

Ivi^a

“Ws'rt not 83>lng to let up, Just 
because we’re two up,” the vet-
eran backcourt star added. 
“We’re going to bear down even 
harder than ever.”

The Celtics weren’t qpite 
ready for the funeral yet, and

The sanie time eqhoed on a 
more subdued note in the Bos-
ton dressing room.

“We'll show up for the third 
game In Philadelphia Wednes-
day night,” Player-Coach Bill 
RUsseU salcL "We. wouldn't 
show up If we didn’t think‘ We 
hdd a chance.^’

The 76crs went In.front to k'toy
even the other 78ers were a bit when they butsoored Boston- i 6- 
more cautious. But both sides 2 Ih li tjiind surge, wibidS 
agreed that the way PhOadel- out a 61-61 deficit and opening 
phis beat Boston at its own up a lO-polpt lefid, but many of 
game was significant. . the Philadelphia players

“We ran, we gpt toe ball up thought‘the turning point 
the floor, we played good de- earlier. Boston was leading dy 
fense,’'  said 76ers coach ; lex U points late In the second peri- 
Haimum. “ We did what Boston od when the 76ers reeled off 
usually does.*’ bight straight points to make It

“This year they are playing only 58-66 a t halftime, 
the same kind of game we’ve "That was the key:: tjiat we 
been playing for Uie las’- nine got back In contention before 
years,” Celtics defensive ace the end of tha-half," Ohamber-
K.C. Jones said, vit's like play-
ing against ourselves."

The 76ers used another (Celtics

Iain said.
Chet Walker's 23. points led 

the balanced 76ers attack. Wally
standby — a new hero for each Jones had 22, Greer 17, Luke 
crucial spot — but once again it Jackson 16 and Bill Cunningham
wao 7-foot-l Wilt Chamberlain 
who dominated over-all action

18.
John HavIiCek had 26 and

with 15 points. 29 rebounds, five Bailey Howell 22 for Boston, but 
assists and five blocked shots. the usually high-scoring Sam 

"Wilt is prbving himself to be Jones managed only nine and 
the greatest bariietball player was kept on toe bench through 
who ever lived,” Hammm satd. much of the fourth period. Rus-
‘One reason I want to win this 

year Is because I want to dispel 
any doubts about who is the 
greatest.”

Neither Hannum nor Cliam- 
berlain, however, was ready to 
go quite so far as Greer in pre-
dicting toe Celtics demise. Re-

sell, asked about this, neted that 
Jones hit only three field goals 
In 16 attempts and was O-for-6 in 
the second half.

In the only .other playoff game 
over the weekend. San Francis-
co took a 2-0 lead over St. Louis 
in Uie Western Division finals

TAMPA, Pfak (AP) 
P it c h e r  J o e  N u x h a l l  hob 
h u n g  u p  b is  spikea a n d  
g li)v e  f o r  g o o d  t o  -becom e a  
b r ^ d c a s t e r  o f , O id c iu n fU t 
R e d s  b a se b a ll g a m e s .

T h e  v e te ra iT  s o iitiip a w  re -
tir e d "  fr o m  h a s e b a li S a t u r -  
d a jr w i t h  a  re c o rd  t h a t  s e t *  
h im  a p a r t  f r o m  thow sim ds 
o f ‘ o th e r  p la y e r s : n e ' y o u a g -  
e s t e v e r t o  p a r t i ^ a t e  in a  
m a jo r  le a g u e  gam ^;..

N u x h a l l , n o w  a b h o a t 39, 
w a q , o n ly  16  y e a rs  o ld  w h e n  
Jn T w e n t to  th e  m o u n d  f o r  
th e  R e d s  on J u n e  10 . 
to ', p itc h  a g a in s t th e  
^ u l s  C a r d in a ls , w h o  w e re  
le a d in g  18 -0 .

H e  la s te d  iih ly  tw o -th ir d s  
o f a h  In n in g . H e  fa c e d  n in e  
b a tte r s  a d d  g a v e  u p  fiv e  
ru n s  on t w o  h its  a n d  fiv e  
bases o n  b a lls .

N « t  step the quarter-, 
finals and semifinals in ' 
the Town 10-Pine Tour-,: 
naipent at Parkade Lanes.

Twdnty-one 10 - pinners!; 
led by ’ defending cham-
pions a i  Rpwett, men’̂  scratch,.' 
Howie Edwards, men’s hand!'

I cap, and Eleanor Wilson, 
women’s division, have quaB-' 
fled for the quarter and sehil- 
.flnals beginning at 2 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon:

The defending champions re-
ceive automatic spots Ih the 
quarterfinals.

Roger Hence rolled an 846 in ' 
four ^ames to le îd the. handi-
cap qualifiers. Following Hence 
were Gene Dama 837, John 
Deluceo 834, Roy Rowett 826, 
Bob Tuttle 830, Bob Spearin 826 
and Clem Quey 819.

Scratch division honors went 
to George Tabor’s 807. Other 
qualifiers were Carl Kleinstuber 
794, Bill Wyman 783, Mario 
Frattaroli 767, Bill Brown 756,

ELEANOR WILSON

Texas Relays Post Mark 
Por Establishing Recarth

AUSTlNfl, Tex. (AP) — The Wichita State soared 16 feet, 9 ^

minded that a 2-0 deficit has with a 143-136 triumph in San 
been overcome only once in Francisco Saturday night.
NBA playoff history — by the 'Rick Barry, led the way with 
Fort Wayne Pistons in the 1955- 47 points for the Warriors In a 
56 Western Divisions finals — rugged game that saw three San 
Hannum said that If he were in Francisco players foul out. The 
such a spot, "I wouldn’t give up Hawks got within two points 
. . . I ’d be thinking about doing with 2:34 remaining in the

OUT OF CRO'WD r -  Celtics’ Larry Siegfried hur-
tles photographer on way back to court after going 
oyer writers’ bench in unsucce.ssful try to keep the 
ball in p l^  against 76ers. (AP Photofax)

what that one other team did 
. and the Celtics won’t give up 
either.”

Chamberlain said it was ‘our 
sweetest victory . . .  it brings us 
ont step closer to our ultimate 
goal,” but added: "If I were

game, but baskets by Barry and 
Al Allies put toe Warriors out of 
reach.

The third and tourtb games of 
the series will be played in St. 
Louis on Wednesday and Satur-
day.

G r e e nsb o r o 
G o l f C r o w n  
To^ A r c h e r

liadies Amateur 
S t a le  Tourney 
At Country Club

Playing host' on August, 23,
24 and 25 to the second annual 
Connecticut State W o m e n ’s
Amateur -  Golf Championship Al Hagenow 751 and John Dor- 
ToBfoament will be the Man- an 761.
Chester Country Club. Grace Brenner rolled an 832 to

Country Club President Jim P®®® th® distaff side with Ruth 
Melley and pro Alex Hackney Smith 813, Jayne Byrd 807, Lois Relay.s already led the Inches. This Is the highest vattlt
met .With the toiimament com- -Johnson 799, Helen Valentine _  ever In any of toe four meets,
mittee last Wednesday to work Wanda Kaselauskas 790, , ^  The Texas Relays lead in
out details for'the  'event. Terri Doran 788 following, country in comparative records, records with nine and one tie;

A 54-hole, medal play- contest, txiis Johnson, the 1965 champi- and three more were added Kansas Relays, which go on 
the state women’s amateur tour- ‘s ^  former winner in over the weekend to give the big ^pril 21-22, have five and a tie, 
ney i's/open to all Connecticut S '̂oup. track and field carnival here vvMle the Drake Relays lead in
resident, lady golfers with a TTie- entry list included 114, one more mark than the other two and the Penn R elays'n one. 
qualifying U.S.G.A. handicap. women. three put together. Kansas, Drake and Penn still

P a t O’Sullivan of Race Brook qualifiers will draw for Randy Matson, Texas A&M’s are to be held this year and
Country Club in-Orange Is ^  quarterfinals, great weightman, scored a dou- there could be a change In the
defending champion -The tour- quarterfinals and semi- ble and one of them — the dis- standings.
ney was l\eld last year at Hll- * "^Is will be -best two of three eus, where Matson set an inter- The Kansas Relays and Penn 
landale Country Club in Trum- , . . . .  collegiate record of 201 feet, 1 Relays will have to make It

finals arc slated for April in c h '— one Crf the three without Matdoo’a help, hbwever. 
16 and will be the best three of picked up. He does compete In the Drake
five games. -pfig others were Kansas, Relays April 28-29.

world record in the sprint med- Matson was picked as the out- 
ley when tho Jayhawks, spear- standing athlete of toe Texas 
headed by the fabulous Jim 'Relays because of'his two rec- 
Ryun, romped to 3 :16.2, and the ords — the discus and 68-8 in 
pole vault where Fred Burton of the shot put.

bull.
Currently on the committee 

are Esther Rumham and Helen 
Reynolds, both of Manchester 
and on toe Rules and Regula-
tions subrcommittee, the latter csrs turned lA 
serving as chairman. 1966.

Tha Chicago White Sox pitch- 
22 shutouts in

GREENSBORO. NC. (AP) — 
“How would you like to be lead-
ing this tournament and learn 
you had to play your last round 
paired with Arnold Palmer and 
Doug Sanders?”

That’s what one gallery mem-
ber asked his buddy Sunday be-
fore the last round of the Great-
er Greensboro Open (Jolf Tour- 

— . . T- lit 11 nament in which George Archer
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P)—^AlUAmericas Jini Walker found himself playing with

P R A tT & WHITNEY
A N E W

IS

* __

Jim Walker, jHaskins
Top ABA Draft List

and Clem Haskins loom at the big targets in the ap- paim er and Sanders, 
proaching professional basketball battle.

The new American Basketball
Association, also left no doubt gj.jj California, was drafted “be- 
Sunday that there will be at- cause he is a great athle'.’ , and majnuimBa m 
tempts to lure established prb think he can play basket- hv shootiine

ball." * 6stars.
In its orgEuiizat(onal meeting, 

tha ABA drafted 130 college 
players, with Walker, the lead-
ing major college scorer from 
Providence, picked by Indi-
anapolis, a team to be known in 
the future as .Ineiana.

Two teams drafted players 
only to discover scouts hadn!t 
furnished their first names. An-
other dhose one apparently non-
existent.

Commissioner George Mikan the $125,000 event.
' said Milwaukee did not meet a It also earned for him an inid-

" I ’d probably blow up,” was 
the reply.

Well, Archer didn't blow up. 
He maintained his poise and the 

a 68 over the 
par 71 Sedgewood Country d u b  
course.

It gave him a 72-hole total of 
267, 17 under par and two shots' 
better than the old record, for 
first prize money of $25,000 in

Louisville went for Western . deadline for formal application tation to the Masters Touma-
Kentucky’s Haskins plus his 
teammate Dwight Smith and 
Kentucky’s Louis Dampler In a 
preference for home-state tal-
ent.

so toe league will operate with ment opening Thursday at Au- 
11 clubs. gusta, Ga.

In the loop are Anaheim. Dal- a 27^‘ear-old fourth-
las, Denver which substitqted y®ar pro whose only previous 

. for Kansas City, Houston, Indl- P™ victory was toe Lucky 
Now the ABA clubs must try Louisville, Minnesota. New International a t San Franctoco, 

.  Orleans, New York, Oakland home town, two years a ^ ,
was two shots ahead o( Sanders,

to sign thetr di*afteea.
As ammunition to help lure Pittsburgh, 

the college ert^  and also to seek ~
the established pros from the 
National Basketball Association,
-the new league established a 
pension plan and said service in 
the other league would count in 
longevity.

The ARA did not divulge toe 
order of Us selections, a move 
to discourage comparisons ot

a 64 finisher lor a 269 worth $16,-
000.

Palmer shot a 66 for third at 
271, good for $9,375 to make hJm 
the first to go over $80,000 in 
official winnings. He also took

^  11— over this year’s money lead atMONTREAL (AP) -  Goalies ^
Archer three-putted the first

Hall, Dejordy 
Vezina Wjnners

Glenn Hall and Denis DeJordy
of Chicago’s National Hockey hole, for his only bogey, and had

signings of early-round choices League champions have won the to make two late birdies to
in the two leagues. Vezlna Trophy with a yield of reach the turn in 35, one under.

There were surprises and goals during the regular to retain a two-shot lead over 
some foul-ups during toe day- n HL’ announced the charging Sanders and Palm-
long meeting. New Orleans went gu^day night.  ̂ er, two of the finest and most
through early rounds normally trophy goes to, the goalie popular golf e ft on toe tour.

or goalies who play a' minimum Archer picked up two
of 28 games for the team which back nine birdies to Odthstand a
allows the fewest stores. Hall third-birdie finish by Sanders,
and DeJordy wiU divide a $1,000 the defending champion. Palm-
le'ague bonus plus $50 for lead- er finished ’erratically, with
ing the Vezina. race during toe three birdies, three pars and
second half of toe season. three bogeys.

Bob Seagren 
vault record

and then named 
the Indoor pole 
holdeif.

"This ia hilarious. I t ’s Impos-
sible,” declared Seagren Iri Los 
Angeles. “ I  haven’t touched a 
basketball In five years.”

Sean Morton Downey Jr., of 
the New Orleips'club said Seag-
ren, of toe University of South-

Training school novn baing buMtM'East Hartford wUoffarnaw, n o n  modam fadUtiaa,

■r

Ski Notes
A tip of toe hat goes to one 

of the club members who could 
have started skiing on boards 
and beaf'dlamps but he elected 
to wait for toe high jpeed re- 
leaee blndlnge and metal sklee' 
of') the sixties. |;m  speaking df 
Tom Lucas. Tom, took up (he 
great, sport Just a few years ago. 
After Bkling a few ycara he un-
derwent a  eertous back' opera- 
tloii which would have kept a  
Qprmal person out of skiing for 
at least a year, Tom’s iove for 
toe sport and a  little badgering 
bought him a  lift ticket back to 
the mountain a ^ u t  mid-way 

. through the season. Along with 
skiing 'With\hl8 lovely wife Con-
nie and kinder, he found time 
to organise and succesefully run 
toe Manchester Day Outing 
0 u b  races. Once ag * ^  A m a t  
big th ink you from the duo for 
toe line job lhal yoti dliE- ' ,

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
says -

S A V E  M O M E Y  a t  A A M C O
aut omat ic, t r ansmission

S P E O A U B r e j ^ ^ -

AU Ma kes

NEW TRAININ6 CENTER W IU  OFFER MORE OPPORTUNITIES FOR S K iU ED  
CAREERS. . .  MANY COURSES NOW OPEN FOR FREE TRAINlNS WITH PAY

Neu
's’S'MWnr *23 OF CANS
■i ’• ' Idcludiii M m ovIsS, Btom wtllac \ 

. ls>p«cU«n end m a u im b le . 
n c u m »  WITH A M iiie
UFEinp ouanant ee

Free H i t s  m s  Itber, « e  all AAMCO 
cuito m  rebuilt t r u n m lw le s t  an4 
torque cenverten i t  loni i t  yen own 
yeur own cer end tervice it  ennuilljr 
e t I  modeit lervlct c )iir |i  i t  eny o f . 
tilt  300-AAMCO e b lp i eeett te  M e e t  
T b ir t  ere so e w r  (u e rin tiie  like 
thle one. e i a v  m m c o  HAS I I I  

_________ niMwirrMWw

-You may receive free training In a  skilled trade and earn high wages whi|M 
you learn; Pratt.A Whitney Aircraft has openings in^a wide varied  of excellent 
training courses that prepare you for highly skilled, highly paid jobs.'P ratt & 
Whitney Aircraft continues to be a leader In Vearn while you leam ’̂  training, 
with regular pay increases as you move ahead. To qualify, you nrtust be a 
high school graduate or the equivalent with a year of algebra or geometry.* 
Classes are small to assure you of personal attention from professional instruc-
tors. Last year alone, hundreds of trainee^ graduated into high paying jobs, 
and these P&WA alunini ag ree . . .  "It’s hard to beat the training ypu get on 

 ̂ the Aircraft's paldntraining|Coursesl" Apply now foF this excellent training 
with pay a t Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

*lf you lack thasa qualiflcttions, you may apply for ooa of our Inthduetory training counex.

, \ A M C O  T B A N 8 M I S S 1 0 N S  O F .  M A N C H E S T E R  
53 T o lla n d  T u r n p i k e  R o u t e  38

Pjbone 648 -343 7 
O p e n  8 A J U .  to

VISIT THE e m p l o y m e n t  9FTICE,
400 Main Street East- Hartford, Con-
necticut Other Connecticut piante in- 
North Haven, Southington, Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Saturday*—Sa.nk to 12 noon.

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses n ngin g  from 2 2  weeks to  9 3  weeks:

•  e x p e r i m e n t a l  J E T  e n g i n e  IH T A L S M IT H  •  P R EC IS IO N  N A C H I N I M
•  E X P E R IM E N T A L  T O O L  R O O M  « A C H | N I N 6  •  M A C H IN E  M A IN T E N A N C E
•  T O O L . M E  A N D  G A G E  M A K IN G  •  M A S TER  N P E  M A K IIM

a pp r e n t i c e t r a i n i n g c o u r ses . r y,
Courses r^ngirig from 3 io 4 y e a r s :  . J

•  J E T  E N G IN E  M ET A LS M IT H  •  T O O L  A N D  H E  U W n  ’
a M AC H IN IST a  E LE C T R O N IC S

A n  e q u a l oppo'rtunity ai^iM byiir ,  •

S t a r t  v o u r  f u t u r e  t o d a y  a t  P S iW A

'i
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ADVERHSING DEPT. HOURS 
 X -8; A-M.10 5 -P.lii; : "

im t POR CLASSIFIED ADVT,cop3f
m o n d a V ; ; ! ; ^  f k i d a v  a .m . ~  s a ^ u r d a s  0 ^

PLEAsfe RlB̂ D YOITR AD
Claaalfled .AT ^''^KDi Ada”  a n  tskm  ibtar the . 

oonveidehoe. The advertlaer ahoold keed Ma ad the 
DAV I t  AP|*I^RS And REPORT ERRORS In Ume for tint 
next ImirRolh. The Herald U reaponaible for only ONE Incer*' 
reot or omlltl^ Inaertloii for any aidvertlacnient and thien only 
to ihr extent of a "make good”  Insertion. Errors which do j<ot 
lessen-the value of the advertisement will net be oorreoted by 
"nkiks'food” 'lbsertlon.''' 'A".,

» (RookvJUe; Toll; Free)

6 4 3 - 2 7 ^ 1 8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

luslRMt SmifiCM THERE 0U6 HTA BE A LAW 
Offirad 13

M A M RUBRIfiR CO; ReHabls 
ahjLce IMFT. Rrofeisional, rssl- 
denttiU, tndustrlal; obmmer 
eUd; renlova) servlet, special* 
Istnc.in atttes', cellars, tertifosi 
yardSi inclr.erAl^ and , card-
board drums available. Rea- 
sellable ratw;  ̂ «4A»7li7.

St Id PS, . sm aW A L K S, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races. All concrete repalM. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.' ^

a v o i d   rawi   8PR1NO rush- 
heve your mower sharpened 
and serviced now. Also saws, 
shears, .ibcet,‘ ' chisels, planer 
blades, etc. Pick up and' <fe- 
Uvery In 'Manchester, Bolton. 
AnTOVor ,and |^unibia. Russ’i  
Mower Sortrtcei 743-7607.

ATTICS, cellars  ̂and, yards
clean^. Rubbish removed.
Reasonable prtbes. 649-j3(tt.

O n e  TMIM& t m a t r e a l l v  t t e e s  f u n g u s
OFF e  O O R R U P ^  IN OCWERNMENT-

ANOmER milTKilAH CAOqifr'rAKIN’
A br ibe  • TAR’N’FEATHERS KUDO GOOD 
TOR TMOSE GBOOliS.' ANf fUBtlC 
S0WANT BElIfWAŜ 'A’qiiUSt.T SÂ^

JHROfM IHf BOOR AT RM!

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN
 snHiAA«MiamBeairfi|ewisAiiiaMiihBM«|fheMMeMaaaBHMia*aMinBnaB«BMMaHNdMiaM

B ur GET kffi. lNOORlttlFrpLB,\NNEN NE)s 
THE RfcENiNG ENR.OF A TICNET

IlfWtwwm^wwjSHiwW^r  ̂ ,
' N B R f i k i K ' ' - M S ,

If X ,
1* I=s

Ti|ouble Reacliing Our Advertiser? 

Free te Herald Readers
f'

Want Information on one o f onr classified'ndvertiaements7 
No iinaw'er at the telephone listed 7 Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SI R̂VIOE

64941506  6 7 5 -2 5 1 9
and leave yoUr message. You 11 hear from our advertiser-In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

BAWDS'AND fltrvloe on Arlensi 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws' and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment; and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945. '

FOOD SERVICE^BuperytodlJt---.'lW^ 
Experlenca deslrablo hiit rfcod- «*Experlenca 
poithntlal ‘  
modem hbspital wl

NmSB -T 0 ' a.ni.«
riopdKd̂  p.m. at new hanan

you; A J>||oase |nUli75-07n o »  040-3011.
ex4elilBht’':wi'x-aa'a-wr mn aa«.̂  •• m mjjcum. (>m|p

aftermajori medical, etc, Ssaary
open. CaH Mr. Gaude^. E x t ‘ ________
200. 643-1141. An oquai O p p o p - G I R L ^ ^ ^  w  good
tiini^ employer.

n'

HOSTESS

Four nights per week In-
cluding weekends. Must be 
neat, personable-and enjoy'-; 
meeting p e o p l e ,  experi-
ence not necessary. Apply 
in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
’  RESTAURANT
' T o lle d  Tpke., Exit 94 

Manchester

salhi^. good worUrtg^ ;̂ eMdI- 
- tloiiis. Apply Farkaoe OdantrDi 
* Man9lie!8ter Shopping FafWMHi. 

649-5559.

. 8ECBETARY —, liiHr,
hand necessary, dlvenifled dll*« 
Ues, caU 872-0656.

'jaO M FA dnO N fd^ homem 
lor yollrig wobaan InvaUd, T 
g,m.-6 p.m. 49 Milfoid, Rd., 
246-4697-; after 6 p.m.

.: ACGouirrs. , 
R E C E IV A 3 L E  , 

C L E R K S

and"„appli-ance «Ha- , 
Wbutor. Ideal working 
oopdltions, good salary,' 5 

' day week. Vacation, exert- 
lent' benefits.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Oppdrttfnity. 2̂  Schools <ttid Classes 33

sKORTeilifZa^y^l CLERK TO' ^AIT on counter at 
Hartford Road branch,'., 1,-5:30.
Ap^y New System Sundry,,' R A D IO  & A P P L IA N C E

DISTRIBUTORS, Iilc.
44 Harrison St. Manchester.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
toppW. ' Got a tree problem 7 
Wel l ' worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

•COMPLETE p l u m b i n g . | m d  
heating . Installation! 'Opaira 
and remodeling: Servh^ calls 
giver. immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbihi; A 'Heat- 
ing, 649-2871.

RAY AND ANDY’S light deliv-
ery, also odd Jobs, reasonable, 
estimates free. Calf 628-8267, 
628-8945. , '

TOWNB p l u m b i n g - ;S ervice, 
alterations and repairs, ‘bath-
rooms, remodeling. . emergen-
cies Call 84h-4056 before 8 a m. 
and after. « p.m.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THE HERAU3 wlO not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Riwders answer-
ing bUnd box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 

f procedure:

Bnclosa your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
JBhrenlng Herald, togtber 
with a  niemo listing the

Heusahbkl Barvkat 
Offarod 13-A

A u t o m o b i l e l  F o r  S a l t  4

ItoTsTATION W A ^N ~D odge 
440, excellent condition, 8 cyl- SPRING CI.BANING problems? DRAPES—cpstom made to your

Millineryi
Dressmaking 19

inder, 6 passenger, 4-door, pow-
er transmission, power steer-
ing, $1,100. 643-2697,

Call Suburban Cleaning Serv-
ice at 649-9229 today for trie 
estimate. Budget terms avail-

• measurements, lined or unlln- 
ed. For further. Information 
call after 6, 643-1913. '

1965 GTO CONVERTIBLE, 20,
OOQ miles, original jwner Mint 
condition, turquoise, . white, WALL TO WALL carpeting, 
power ateering, power brakes, Cleaned to factory approved 
console and many more extras, specifications, minor rtpairs. 
Still under warranty. 649 290ft. CaU Higble Servlcemaster,

able or use your Conn, tjharge — v ' t :— Tl— ^DRESSMAKING and alterations

646-3433.

done in my home. Center St., 
649-3146.

Movlno— T̂rueking-̂  
Storaae 20

Call 649-0329, after 5:30.

1969 CHEVROLET - 6  cylinder, 
automatic, running condition, REWBAVTNG OF bums, moth MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waishers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold-
ing chairs lor rent. 649-0762.

Lost and Found 1
_ i -------------------------------------------
lipST —all black, female cat, 
vtefnity Washington School, 
643-1718.

LOST—BROWN pocketbook. If 
fpund call 643-9066. Reward.

FOpND —light tan male morn- 
g l^ . Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND —light tan female mon- 
iirti. Call Lee Fracetda, Dog 
Warden, 648-8564.

1962 OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-door 
hardtop, g:reen, power steering, 
power brakes , automatic trans; 
mission, radio, heater, tinted 
windshield, very clean. 643-8290

1966 OHEVROLEJT Impala, all- 
vor blue' exterior, black vinyl 
interior, power steering auid 
brakes, automatic, low mile-
age. Must sell fast. 643-0956.

186Q COMET, good running con-
dition, dean, $250. or best of-
fer. CaU 643-2064 after 6 p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET —Belalr 6 
cyUnder, 2-door standard, $600. 
or best offer. 643-8929 after 6.

1965 VOLKSWAGON Sedan. 
Good condition. Call 643-1859 af-
ter 6 p.m.

holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Mariows’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

HEALY CLEANS floors, win-
dows, Venetian blinds, etc. 
Don’t accept anything but the 
best. Be really clean—be Healy 
clean. CaU today. Healy Build-
ing Maintenance Service, 524- 
0620,

HI-SHUTE personaMsed floor 
polishing Specializing in home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
CaU for free estimates. 648-9964

AUTOMOTIVE.

AIR-CONDITIONING

DEALERSHIP

Become a part o f this fest 
growing and most profit-
able sales and service busi-
ness. We are offering the 
top selling and most com-
plete lines. Available to the 
right qualified garage serv-
ice station; ,or , ’ specialty 
shop. Small investment! 
Act fast to be ready for 
the coming season. Phone 
289-7961.

JONES’
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

75 Connecticut Blvd;'  - 
East Hartford

Schools and Classes 33

>  t r a c t o r  TRAILER 

JOBS

NO EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED .

LADIES:—part-time name  ̂ your- 
Mdurs as FuUerett4s, hi’  your 
neighborhood earh $2-$3 hoUHy.
644-0202. , . ; : :

EXPERIENCED saleslady, 35-
60 years of age. Knowledge of ...... “
sewing helpful but not neces- £  '  ' ' ' '
sary. CaU for appointment, 10 Rfcctep^ONlST 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Manchester 649 
9532. ' : '

".RST/eggett Street, .
  , ipjast Hartloril . 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
ilmployer  

Keep .earning while leam- 
1 ^ . Quality Training, the 
oldest   and largest iii the 
eMt will enablq' you to earn 
$2.50 per week and up.
Learn oh all' makes and 
models of equipment in your 
spare time close by. Over o* «
600 .. graduates in. .three' . ;-’tre. Main-St. Hartford, 
years. Enroll with no other

Building—
Centroering 14

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING—Interior and ex-
terior. very reasonable, tree 
estimates. Cali Richard Mar-
tin, 649-9285.

PAINTING PY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and * wall paper re- 
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully insured. Free es-
timates. CaU 649-9658.

ABLE

AMBITIOUS 

MEN 

  JOBS W AITING

1939 FORD "Woody”  many NEWTON H. SMITH *  SON— 
original new parts. Best offer, Remodeling, repairing, addl- i n s i d e  • OUTSIDE 
OaU 649-5466. tlons, rec rooms, garages,

porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. Call 649-3144.1964 r a m b l e r  —4-door Sedan, 

take over payments. Red inter-
ior, white exterior, excellent ACT NOW. Custom built h o u s e ._______________________________
condition. 647-9839. Your lot or ours. Model homes AVAILABLE for interior and

painting. 
Special rates lor people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

LOST — MINIATURE black express body truck,
Ffench Pooflle, license No. 
168481, male, Henry St area. 
Call 649-4685. Reward,

FOUND —wWte tomalc puppy 
With brown head. OsJl Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Wafdeh, 643-

'A rn iO H iicM M n tt 2

available for Inspection. Bank 
financing arrangements. SNS 
Builders. 649-3069.registered to carry 3,000 lbs. 

with hydrauUc one cubic yard,
hand operated, removable, ALTERATIONS, minor 
dump body inside body, used in pairs, additions, garage, 
landscaping and b u  been prop-
erly g^eEised and oiled every 
1,000 miles. Actual mileage 41,- 
132, Good for another 40,000.
$600. plus 'sales tax. Call 643- 
8697 between 7-9 p.m. only.

exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpaper removed,- ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
service. Fully insured. Free es-
timates, reasonable r a t e s ,  
bank terms available. No down 
payment Washbond St Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017,

1956 LENOOLN Oonfih«ntal, good 
tires, running cohdltloni needs 
work, $100. CaB 640-llli

laCtECrRCLUX vacuum clean-
efa, Bales and service, bonded ___________________________
repfesentaUye. A U ^  ^ e U ,  i m 2 CHEVROLET Bel Air wag- 
l lo  Bryan Dr., Manchester, ^
644-8141 or 643-4913.

re-
rec-

rooms. Kitchen remodeling, 
roofing, siding, reasonable.
Free estimates given. F in a n c-___
Ing arranged. SNS Builders, EXIT3RIOR AND Interior palnt- 
649-3059. ing. Wallpaper books, paper-

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly insured, workmanship guar-
anteed. Lm  Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

INDIVIDUAL AND buslnees tn- 
come tax returns prepared. 
Pan'Mosler, 649-8329, 625-6263.

TAX RBTTURN — Business and 
individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gl

on, powergllde, tinted glass, 
extra tires, chrome luggage

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooifis,
dormers, porclies, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, bullt-lns,
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, v in y l ,________
steel, ceranio siding. WiUlam PAINTING—INTERIOR and ex- 
Robblns Cafpentry Service, terior. Free esUmates, Contact 
849-3446. Gerald Stmlton, 648-8748, 643-

and 4887.rack, excellent condition, $995. CARPENTRY-Talteratlons _______________________________
CaU 649-6467. additions, rec tooms, garages, NAME YOUR own price. Palnt-

celUngs. Roofing, gutters, sld- interior and exterior, wall-
ing. painting, workmanship papering and removal. 647- 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 9554.
648-4860. ------------------------ -------- -̂--------------

Trucks—Troefors 5

; X t  876- a d d it io n s , remodeling, gn-
7862.

Floor Finfthlng 24

1956 CHEVROLET pick-up, $150. 
643-7696.

A '
h o m b m a k h e s

Augustins Kemienskl,'Bfiectro- 
lux sales l^resentfttlve, invites 
you to call toitifiee-acaminatlon 
o f your iflsiulhig . equipment in 
p r e p a i f ^  for .. your i^rlng
cleaning.’ Xam 876-6881, 236- BIOT OUT 4 Orager 14”

'

ragee, rec rooms, bathrooms
tiled, kitchens remodeled, de- FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh-

INOOMB BIAXt,0ervl(9#‘ — Indi-
vidual *!)& '  business ^.returns 
pMpareC,toasonefbly; CaU say- 
tima'fQriiappointment. Roger 
Vo|pl,6# l ^ ,

Auto Aeetssorios— 
Tires A

s. s.
mags, espedaUy for Tempest, 
Lemans, GTO. $100. .649-2909.

ment work, cellar floors, pat-
ios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles-. 
zynski. Builder, 646-4261.

Special Services 15
TV -  jrentalS' at B. D. Peart 
Appttancee. T. V. Company, 
649 Main St OalLe4S-217L

LARGEST TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
The Motor Transporta-
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
Approximately 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking industry 
hais a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer TrahCng show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or moref A short training 
program. We. train on tan-
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission' a n d . . t a n k  
trailers. Aliso,<EmeryviUe 
s l e e p e r  cab'/b^ulpmentl 
Members o f aU trtick own-
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training; ' 
Licensed a n d  approv^ 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1358 
anytime;

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

I
GO NOW — PAY LATER

CERAMIC AND MOSAIC Cratft 
Instrootions. Learn this excit-
ing hobby and make vdur own 
gifts; CaU 872-0392 for informa-
tion, anytime.

H dp W anted— 
Female 35

HAmDRESamR w a n t e d —a  
ready made following to step 
into, clean attractive shop, at-
tractive pay. .CaU 1-638-1293 
after 6:30 pjii.

training program untU you 
hear about our Ufetime 
g^uarantee. Licensed and ac-
credited. Budget plan avail-
able.

- "  2 4 ^ .7 .7 1  -

Help Wanted— 
Female 35

TYPIST—responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at- a  pubUc Warehouse. 
Past and accurate typing nec-
essary, Hours Monday thru 
Friday -8-5. Good wages, Full 
benefits. Apply by mail or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart-
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
Co., Inc., . 225 Pro'spect St., 

  East Hartford, -Conn. We are 
an equal opportunity employ-
er. •

Emergency
Department Manchester Me-
morial . Hoepital. Applicant 
muet' be able to relate well 
with people.\ Hours, Saturday 
and Sunday.- 3 p.m. to 11 p!m. 
Cte!U 643-1141 Ext. 223- An Equal 
'Opportunity 'Employer.

after 1 p.m. daily. Strand Thea- CATALOG FREE. I’U send you-'
624.page Popifiqr Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then yoa j^clf $26̂  and more in

CASHIER —weekend evenings 
only. Friday-Sunday, from 6-10 
p.m. Must have   knowledge of 
figfures and the handling tof 
monies. Apply in person only

COMMUTE?'
, I ' • '  

The. telephone company 
has openings for 'OP-
ERATORS in its MAN-
CHESTER o«iCe. '

You need no previous, 
experience. We’ll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene-

free items.’ . Alice W iiu i^ , 
Popular Club Plan, Depart-
ment R603,    Lyiibrobk, Hew 
 York. ,) ; '

.MANAGER — Halrdresseif for 
busy'neighborhood shop in En-
field. Call 236-4671.

V— .............. - - - -------
f 6 r  f u n  a n d  good earnings. 
Avon representatives .Will toll 
you it’s easy to sell our fine 
products in your spare time. 
Profitable, too. Choose your 

' own hours. No experience need-;, 
ed. CaU now for appointment *

. 'BE

fits
conditions, good retire-  
ment plan, ©pportunltiF ‘ ^’D0!FlCa-;GIRL —petrt-tlms fin- 
for advancement ' - ; rt ,-gei)enl'O ffice work; InCludhig

Visit oor empibyiVient i jbfi-'.'AMjliy.in perfuk,' W. - iH. 
offiM a!t 52£:^|  
ter Street,' fipdrt Moa- 
day thDough' •. Friday,   ’ J:(
8:30 a.m. ,tO; 4t30 p.m, -  
Or call 643-2701,, Eve- • < 
ping Saturday m-, 
terviews arranged. ,

O N E  O F  T H E

“HNAST”

Several excellent opportu-
nities have developed-in our 
office for fuU-tlme

CLERK TYPIST

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

In -addition to competitive 
wages and above average 
benefits, we offer a pleas-
ant air-conditioned office, 
convenient free parking 
and in-plant cafeteria.

APPLY

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND ' 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

' . An Equal OpportiCnity 
Employer

TOWN O ^ S « )b v E R , 
CONNfeenCUT

Notice is hereby given that i 
the Board of .Mmlsstons of 

, ’ Electofii for the -Tewn qf Ani*
’ dever will be - in , session-; ;ln 

toe town office bidding - on 
Saturday, April 8,. 1967 from 

p h y s i c a l  therapisWwant'ed A.M. to 12:00  ; noon
to work in well equipped P̂ iyls- 'to*' purpose of admitting 
leal Therapy Dept. Job open- persons who arp found to be 
Ih^ available May and june.Nlualified to be Electors of too 
Apply Mr. Pattavina, Physical Towp of Andover, Conneeticut, 
Therapy Dept., Manchester . Thef^qpallficaUops are ftS fol- 
Membrlal Hospital. An equal Applicant be twen-
opportunity employer. ty-<^e ,years^ of b̂ ge. nqust ;be a

  ______       resident of the Town o f Ando-
WAITRESS FOR small lunch- ver-for six months!^''4ny appU- 
eonette in Manchesterv part cant .whio-is w'sa^ritlfned-elti* 
time, 6-1. 649-8216, 875-6644. zefi'nmst present p ro o f,of'.eta- 

-------------------------- -̂-------------------  zeitobip.
Ruth K. Munson,'

WANTED--CLEANING woman. Town Clerk
• *' 

____:___________ _   '
2 days a week. 649-3800.

Mot0rcyela»— 
, tleyelM

Roofling—Siding 16

11

vicinity of
Capitol r )ise* -j from vicinity 
Kem sy; sti atol Haittord Rd., 

8:8Q-4 :$0. CaH 
, 286 oc 648-0941 af-
'  ' -n     '

‘1 HONDA-'-S60, $100, or b*rt o<- 
3  ; iprv. 649-9640 after 6,. .

BIDWELL HOME Improve-
ment Co.— R̂oofing, sidiim al-
terations, additions and' re-
modeling of aU types. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting.' Paperhang-
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.

Bonds Sfoeks 
Mortgagos 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty.
Statewide, credit rating iumec- ^ _____________
essary. Reasonable, oonfiden- w fTjn n n  —r t j  or LPN, 7-8, ex-

NATIONAL  

STORES, ING.
. Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

 

 
-K

 

>
4 -

HELP WANTED 3
YOUHa NAN TQ 4^  4

THE PRiliN a
37'/2 -HOUR* WEEK .‘ .' W  4

PAID RETIREMENT PUN jf

-APPLY ^

H a t i r l j p B t r r  jJ p r a U i  r ' ^

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift Full and 
part-time. Laurel MEOior, 649- 
4610.

terli.-

A iiW g M e s  F grSde 4

1 ^  JAWA —model!260, best of-
fer, call between 0-7'p.m. 04$-.
4886.   \  £  • - • '  

- T ------- -------------
HONDA 1966, very reasonsJble. 
649-7iS60.

Buslnoss Sarvicet 
OfFwnd 13

'RonAfig and
/  !<etilBM ^yt \ 1 6 ^

irtmiiD CAkt Your credit turn- 
;«d (town? on down pay-
laientT jN & v p tT  Reposses- EHARPBNlNa Service—Saws, 
-ptoo?' t d e /i^ l  See Hon- knlve#,. Axes, shear«i.,*,skateB.

tolqiilre about low- rotary ibtodes. Qulbfc,. sendee, ______
«st (toSt smnHert paymeato. O^pltol Equipment Uo. 86 Main, too. <5iB 
Waywtae^ No smaU loan <>r St, Manchester. ' ^ ^

0.’
0 *

TUIOSTNCI Speiclalljdiig  ̂ze* 
pairing roofs of aU kinds! new 
roofs,'gutter work, dblnmeys 
cleaned, repaired. AJufirinum 
siding., so years’ - eacperlanea; 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
6434(861. 6444883. ,

ROOSTNCk-ftaPAlR of roalB. 
The bpsl;,ln gutters and eoo- 
duotors. Repair of chlmneya. 

IB QouglCn, 648-7707...

tial, quick anwgements, Al-
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
238-687li. '

- SECOND MOttraAO^: — Un. 
limited, funds gvallaliae.fbr seO* 
ond mortgt(ges, paren tal to 
suit your budget. -Expedient 
service; J; b . Redlfy. 0484129.
• ~i '.... ------ -

ceUent wages. Call 876-0771 or 
649-8081.

DENTa L  ’Assistant needed f o r . | 
orthodontic office,'some exper-
ience preferred, attractive sal-
ary soale.- 289-5156,

*

a S  Imnala Bu- ATTICS. CTILLARS and-yards BOTO P t l f t ^ O  and heat-
V 4 . 4«>eed. Many cleaned, trash kauH(d > .  'tPkiw  iaterattonti:.^eo-

‘ UssoaMteVtiA ^ 11 HAS. trie and aaa hfk watar heat-extras. . ExceUent oondltton. 
CNN 0104688, after ft.

dump. Reasonable. 
8BI0 « r  1484-4104.

Call 648- trio and gas. hot water heat- 
art. Can 648-1486.

W ANTID ’
Cle^ Late Model

USED CANS
Top Priees.PMd 
For AÛ Mî es

BARTER C H EV R O in  
C O .. IN C . £

1 2 2 9  M ala  
P hon e 649-5238

eAiiifM |pbR  

A P R i t  f i t l l i l lA T t

EXTERKHt *  INTERIOR PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
6A0-966S

BESTRESUIXŜ

Lo w  COST^ tOCM.
CASH RATE?" ^(W W ORD ^I 

O m i ^ l ^ .. . .  :45c - 3 BNni*: n. * .
I S i x ' j i l ^ ; . .  r '. ; 'i a -  Ik iT iv ;* '.

[CaD befQ te L9;3Q 
I Y o u  can  s ta rt  ah>ad

643-2711 Classified D ^ t

j ;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 PJWL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATTBDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL Q | A |  A 4 3 ^ 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED I / I M 1 «  I I

H e lp W cm YM l--M cil« 36  ̂ H e lp W«Nited— Mote 36 Holp W o n t e d -rM o t e  36
TRACTOR TRAILER Jobs, no OOTJERAL FACTORY workers, FOOD SERVICE Supervisoj®-^

Sitiia tioiis. W o n to d—  
Fomote . 38

HonsthoM Goods 11
SEWINC M A C S ^E  ^-Singer

Ittslnott Loeotlons
Root 64

experience needed. See our ad 
under Schools and Classes. 
Phpne 249-7771 anytime.

Conrinued From Preceding Page

He lp W anted— Mete 36
EXPERIENCED backhoe oper-
ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and Installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year 'round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 8 p.m.

PART-TIME mornings foTj^;n'- 
itorial service, five days. Gen-
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
St., Manchester. 649-5334.

H e lp W a nte d—  
Female 35

» FllLOTiEME cashier needed, 5 
daye and one night. Apply W. 
T. Grant Co., Shoppijng Park- 
ade, Manchester.

weekly. 643-7135. 

v^SALESO IRLS

• t

—car essential. 
For further information, 742- 
6061.

TWO WAITRESSES wanted, full 
or part-time, must be over 21.

" Apply in person. Two-Vs Res- 
taurant, 1487 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford.

> HIGH SCHOOL 
S SENIORS 
;; OFHCE

CAREERS 
: BE
; ONE
?  Of The

 ̂ “FINAST”
FlKft National Stores is 
proud of its “FINAST" 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
of dependability and qual-
ity. We also believe that 

. . our office staff represents 
this "FIN AST’ image—de- 

• pendable, qualified em-
ployes. Wouldn’t  you like 

1 to be part of this?

\ 'M ?  Is a challenging busi-
ness, with dollars and 

 ̂ cents, pounds and oiuices,
’ miles and gallons and a 
’ . ho^t o f other computations 

as OUT main concern. Above 
average grades tn such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business Inath, algebra, 
and business machines are 

 ' especially helpful. Somepo- 
sitions will require typing 
skills;

»  , •TTINAST’ . oflHce oareers, 
in iaddltion to challenging 
work offers excellent bene- 
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competl- 

< tive salaries, merit reviews, 
Inplant cafeteria, pleasant 
clr - conditioned o f f i c e .

^  Come to see us any day 
8:80-4:80.

RRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park & Oakland Aves.

^ Blast Hartford

V*̂

Immediate Openings in Our 

Manchester Parkade Office
 ti
.k  

EXECUTIVE IBM

t y p i s t

^ t y p i s t  Or

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
’ H
r3*

W# want gals with experi- 
j  ence who can work in our 

modem, air - bonditloned 
 ̂ Manchester office either 

full - time, or part - time 
Mondays through Fridays 
^ m  9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

.1. . Both these positions offer 
_  tm exc^ent salary as part 
'* o f  our Top Pay For Top 

. People program with fringe 
benefits.

. Fee More mfortnation, Call 
Mia. dccalone at 273-3351

-  AETNA LIFE &
CASUALTY

4‘ V' -
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer and a  Plana for 
^  Progress Company

• ’/   7 Y /
 » •! '   ); ' '•   V '

ilXrULrTIiME babysitter, days, 
must b e . near Washington 
.School. 649-2086 after 6 p.m.

X   ---------------- 1̂-:— i------------——
R e a l  e s t a t e  saleswoman 
'’̂ Wanted, Hoc nee n^uired. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor,' ftf9-4469.

. 'jvyuiltlBS&'---^aniiet exper- 
-n 'Mnced. no Sundays. Apply In

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Blxcellent wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift dif-
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi-
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A progressive and expand-
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

616 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

PART-TIME seHdce station at-
tendant, twa evenings per week 
and Sunday 0 a.m.-6 p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan. Eaao Service Cen-
ter, Route 88, Vernon.

MAINTENANCE - 

MACHINIST

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a man 
to perform a" wide variety 

. of duties in the mainte-
nance of our plant. Must 
have mechanical aptitudes 
and beTdlMUar with ma-
chine tools and machining 
of replacement p a r t s .  
Trade school and 5 years 
industrial experience or 
equivalent required. Rogers 
offers a sizeable package of 
fringe benefits and is an 
cq\ial opportunity employer 
enjoying steady year 'round 
work. Applications accept-
ed daily, Interviews Tues-
days. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.

Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

good working dondltiona, 
fringe benefits. Apply, 8:80-4, 
New England Mefal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

EI^ECTRONICS PARTS 

COUNTER MAN

BV>r local RCA distributor. 
Experienced. Good starting 
salary. Ideal working con-
ditions. 5 day week. Vaca-
tion. Excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE  
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
Blast Hartford 

528-6581 
,   i •

An Elqual Opportunity 
Bknployer

Experience desirable but good WOMAN W oiiu )"  like to take automatic itlg-zag In cabinet, b t o r b  FOR RENT? — Vernon 
potential , may qulify you. A care o t  children days or nights, btrtton holes, embroiders, heme cirole, next to Mt. Vernon 
modem hospital with excellent full-time. CaU 875-68W, new condition. Orig- Dairy store. 500 square feet to
fringe benefits, life insurance,   ^ I n a l l y  Over $800 balance now, jgoo gqua^e.feet available. BX'
major medical, etc. Salary RELIABLE MOTHER with refr $53.50. Take c^«f pciyments of *
open. Call Mr. Oaudet, E xt,. erences will care for small $9 monthly. 51B-047e. 
209. 643-1141. An equal oppo^ child for working parents. Rea
tunlty employer.
------- i ----------------------------------

RADIO SHACK

Full-time salesman and 
management trainees,. 40 
hour week with day off. 
Blxcellent chance for ad-
vancement.

APPLY In PBHtSON 
Manchester Parkade 
West Middle 'Tpke.

sonaUe. 643-8857.

BXPBRIBNCBD HIGH school 
soUor seeking summer em-
ployment. Diversified duties; 
Write Box F, Herald.

LPN WANTS work in doctor's 
office. Call 649-8990.

CLEIANING woman by day or 
week. 643-0615.

BABY CARRIAGE, bassinet 
and 'Uner; playpen, Jumper

cellent .bUBlftess location. Rea- 
Bonable reht. Weekdays, 872- 
0628, evenings and weekends, 
876-5746.

obalr and stroller. All In ex- s h It B  o f offices presently

WANTED — PART-TIME real j r o n ING DONE in my home, 
estate salesman, Saturday and 26 per hour. 649-3687.
Sunday afternoons, call 742- 
6737 between 2:30-5 p.m.

celleht condition. 64$-4276.

ROPER GAS Range With heat-
er, excellent ' condition, $60. 
May be seen at 825 Vernon St. 
Oail 646-6721.

LIVING ROOM sUite, hedtOom 
suite, other Items.' Call 469- 
8874.

Musical InsfnimMits S3

D o g^— Birds— Pets 41
good working conditions, fringe GROOMING and boarding all

PRODUCE CLERK—full time.

LA'TOB HANDS ana gmeral 
m^hiiUsts, paid hospitallza- 
tick, holidays and vacation 
plim. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op-
erate machines. FUU or part- 
tlme. ’̂’Xop wages for top man. 
643-1133.

SHORT ORDER cook—full time 
position, must be over 18. Good 
wages. Apply In person only, 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

MBX3HANIC WANTE3D — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi-
days, Insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

EIXPERIBN C E D mechanic 
wanted, good wages to quali-
fied man. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver-. 
non.

TYPIST—responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec-
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. Good waiges. FVU 
benefits. Apply by mail or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Haft- 
for Despatch & Warehouse Co., 
Inc., 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

MAN —full or part-time. Apply 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 Main 
St., Manchester.

MINIT AUTO CARE

A leading New England 
auto service center now has 
positions available in its 
new Manchester operation 
for:

Manager-Trainee

Cashiers Full and Part- 
Time

Salesmen

Shop Foreman

FVont End Mechanics

Installers

Tire Changers

benefits. Apply Produce De-
partment, Popular Market, 726 
Blast Middle 'Tpke.

BUSY LUMBERYARD

Wants man over 18 for di-
versified sales office work. 
High wages paid for per-
son experienced in building 
materials. Six paid holi-
days, paid vacation. Oali

GENERAL  
BUILDING SUPPLY

289-3474 for Appointment

breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

A ONCE IN A lifetime oppor-
tunity to buy a complete set of 
Lud^^ drums in new condi-
tion at -a greatly reduced price. 
Call 643-7847 after 6 p.m .for 
Information.

sultod for professloiial purpo** 
Is now available In the,State 
Theater Building. Can be sub* 
divided If necessarŷ  For in* 
formation can Theater mana-
ger, 648-78S2.

LARGE C»RNER store, down-
town Manchester 46x70’, Par-
tially finished basement. Cab 
522-8114. __________

LtfNOHEONETTB, Hartford — 
excellent location, well equip-
ped, Has fountain, booths, piz-
za oven, dishwasher. Low rent, 
621-6307.

Antiques

Suburban Fo t 1^*"^
ANDOVER Garden Apartments 

-new 3 rooms, stove and re-
GRBIAT DANE — beautiful WANTED TO BUY—Antiques, frigerator, $90., no lease. Leo-
fawn female, 14 months, 876' 
3196.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead-
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

W a n t e d— To Buy 58

nard Agency, 646-0469.

COVENTRY —6 room, fireplao- 
' ed Ranch. Garage, $125. month-
ly. No lease. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

AKC registered toy poodle, 
black, male, for sale. 649-0679.

DACHSHUND P U P P I E S  — HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, GLASTONBURY — 6 rooms,
AKC miniature, small stand- bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, needs redecoratdon, $80. to cou- 
ard and standard reds and glassware. We buy estates. Vil- pie and one child willing to 
blacks also Weimaraners. Call jage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 work. 1-633-9067.
1-628-6573. Lake St-, Bolton, 649-8247. ----------------------

AKC DACHSHUND puppy, 9 wE BUY AND seU antique and
months, male. Call 647-9850 af-
ter 6 p.m. week days, anytime 
weekends.

BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES, ^  
collie, shepherd and Weimar- 
ner, black, $12. 742-6742.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67used furniture, china, glass, 

silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, COTTAGES BDR rent —Gard-
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, .painting, attic 
contents or whole estates. B\ir- 
nlture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Journeyman-Electrician
Maintenance

Rate Ranpre (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a Jour-
neyman electrician to per-
form the complete range of 
electrical and electronical' 
work, and also will be re-
quired to do other duties 
related to the maintenance 
of our mill. Trade school 
and 5 years industrial ex-
perience or equivalent re-
quired. Applications accept-
ed daily, interviews Tues-
day. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer

If you feel you can qualify 
for one of these positions 
and would like to take ad-
vantage of our modem 
store, excellent wage scale 
and complete fringe bene-
fit package, we would like 
to talk with you. Apply:

_ MINIT AUTO CARE
328 West Middle Tpke., 9-5

Article s For Sole 45
PORTABLE TV; air compress- 
er and three 670 x 15 tires. 
Coll 643-8446.

ner Lake. Modem, lakefront, 
Ffee brochure, pictures. Ar-
rowhead Grove, Route 364, Col-
chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848-
7178.

THE THOMPSoft House, Cot- W a nte d To Rent 68
tage Street, centrally located, WANTED — 3 bedroom apart-

ACCOUNTING
TRAINEE

BbcceUent opportunity for 
newcomer to accounting 
field. Requires accounting 
school or college back-
ground, but no previous 
e X p e r 1 ence. Permanent, 
s te^ y  emploirment in a 
challenging business. The 
company offers above aver-
age benefits and working 
conditions, salary commen-
surate with ability.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves. 

Blast Hartford

MEN PART-TIME mornings for 
janitorial service, 7:30 a m.- 
12 noon, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main 
tenance, 87 Niles Ur 
ter, 524-0620.

WANTED —mason’s helper, no 
experience necessary. Will 
train. License needed. Call 643- 
1870 after 5 p.m.

SERVICE 
TRAINEE *

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil-
ity and High School di-
ploma:

Training to become a tech-
nician in servicing our 
broad line of figuring ma-
chines.

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Our excellent highly successful
training program provides you -------------------------------------------- —
with the required abilities and FREE->-PRETTY little kittens, {{q q i h j  W lfh O U t B o a fd  5 9
our rapid expansion guarantees 649-8646. ------------------------------------
the opportunity. Over 100 new 
management promotions within 
the next three years.

During your 18-24 month train-
ing period we provide;

  Starting salary $115.-$140. 
depending on qualifica-

» tions with increases based 
on evaluations every four 
months.

  Vacation with pay.
  48-50 hour work week. In-

cludes complete training in 
profit control, personnel, 
product and practice man-
agement.

  Hospital, major - medical, 
disability emd life insur-
ance.

  Re.servtst time off and full 
pay adjustments during 
.summer oamp.

large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug CENTRAL—CLEAN room with
separate entrance for gentle-
man. Separate kitchen and 
bathroom use. Perking. 649- 
4256.

ment, by couple with two teen 
age children. Please call 643- 
8906 after 6 p.m.

and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Glcott Variety 
Store.

30 PER CENT OFF knitting COMFORTABLE room for gen-
needles instruction books, knit-
ting, crochet, tatting, embroid- 
eiry accessories. Yarn-Apart
Cto. Inc., 39 Cottage St. Man- WITH kitchen privileges,
Chester. Lunited quantity, all _ z__

tleman. Private entrance and 
parking, 14% Hackmatack St., 
before noon or after 6 p.m.

sales final, cash and carry.

SGREBNEiD LOAM for be7t 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover,'742-7886.

*  Generous food allowance MILLIONS OF rugs have been
and discounts.

*  Assigned training manuals 
for home study.

 * Programmed lectures and 
seminars.

 , Scheduled monthly per-
formance reports.

As a Shop Manager we provide:

cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $i. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

OAST IRON white corner bath-
tub call 643-1859 alter 5 p.m.

centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St. „

BROOKFIELD ST.—gentleman, 
twin bedroom to be shared 
with same, next to shower, 
parking. 649-6801.

Aparfm ents— Fla ts—  
Tenements 63

RETIREMENT INCX>ME 
PLAN

PAID HOSPITALIZATTON 
Manches- PAID LIFE INSURANCE 

PAID VACATIONS AND 
HOLIDAYS

  Stability of position and in- OLD FASHIONED oak buffet, 
come in an industry not de- $25; gray club size davenport.

LOOKING FOR anything in real 
eriate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

YOUNG MAN IN plastics coat- GOOD WORKBIG CONDI-
Ing production, no experience 
necessary. CaU Monomelt Co., 
Mr. Kaplan, 649-5339.

NATIONAL COMPANY look-
ing for the man to service 
sales routes, experience not re-
quired. Guarantee of $150 
weekly to start. CaU 644-0202.

WAREHOUSE MEN

For local RCA distributor 
Fork lift experience help-
ful. Good starting salary. 
Ideal working conditions. 5 
day week. Vacation. Excel-
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS,, Inc.

95 Leggett Street 
Blast Hartford 

528-6581

pendent upon government 
contracts or seriously af-
fected by economic fluctua-
tions.

*  First year sdlaiy $8,500 
\vith profit opportunity to 
earn $10,000-$15,000. in the 
second-third year.

For Details CaU Mr. Sanocki 
Springfield. 413-783-6121 
Person-to-Person, Collect

rage. $90. 
643-5129.

J. D. Re^l Elstate,

TIONS

Interviews by Appointment 
Only. CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL INC.

522-1111

A Division of Litton Industries ^  write:
Employment Manager,

We Are an Blqual Opportunity Friendly Ice Cream Corp., 
Eknployer 1855 Boston Rd.,

N. Wilbraham, Mass. 01067

VVE HAVE customers waiting

FULL-TIME bartender to work 
in private dub as permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Man-
chester Herald.

$10; Easy automatic washer, ng  î a IN ST.—8 room heated 
$35; twin bed. spring and mat- apartment, $95. 643-2426, 9-5.
tress, $5; baby carriage, $ 5 ; -----------------------------------------------
car bed, $3; 6 foot toboggan, FIVE ROOM duplex wlto ga- 
$10; girl’s 26’ ’ bicycle, $5; 
adult books, fiction and non-
fiction 25 cents each; large 
wagon, $3. 743-6742. -

DON'T MERELY brighten your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them. . . 
eliminate rapid resoillng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

ONE PAIR DOOR shutters,
16x18’ ’ $6; Two pair window 
shutters 14x47” , $5; one wood-
en dutch storm door with hard-
ware, 35%x80l4” , $10. Assorted 
storm windows. 643-0629.

Business Prop erly 
FoV Sale 70

APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 
located at the center of Man-
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, Phllbrlck Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANOHEJSTER —corner loca-
tions on Main Street Uiat arm 
ideal for offices, stores, etc. 
We have a few of these uiiiqua 
situations. Tremendous invest-
ments, the growth and the de-
mand is so obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Land For Sole 71
BOLTON—11 acres, $4,800. Col-
umbia-new and used homes. 
Russell’s Real Estate, 649-9669, 
1-228-9234.

Houses For Sole 72
$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
fvtU cellar, GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

THREE FAMILY -5 .6  and 4. 
Gooa income. Ccui’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

for the rental of your apart- MANCHESTER—7 room borne,
2-car garage, extra lot. Just 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
tate, 643-5129.

ROOM.'!. MODERN, secord 
floor, v/a’.i to wall carpettog, 
heat, hot water, gas for cook-
ing, plus garage,' $135. J. D.
Real Elstate, 643-6129.

4% ROOMS, $126. 8% rooms,
$115. Parking. 16 Forest St., ST. JAMES PARISH —Y room
off .Main ' ‘  ‘ " .........................
6676.

$97. PAYS AIXi. Assume 4% pel 
cent mortgage. Attractive S* 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

St., 646-0090, 643-

Help W a n l e < ^  
Male or Female 37

D 'IJJ as a .  * I An  ROOM heated apartment, 
B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  *17 gtove and refrigerator, second

floor, central location, $125.

Split Level, i%  baths, dining 
room, family room, garagie, 
large beautiful landscaped 
yard $23,900. Phllbrlck Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

An Equal Opportunity 
EmployerSERVICE STATION manager, 

must be thoroughly experienc-
ed, some mechanical ability
necessary, good salary plus _________________________
commission, all fringe benefits. JANITORS—PART-TIME, 
Apply in person. Wyman Oil nirigs. call 643-5691, 3-6 
Co., 24 Main St., Manchester. only.

DISHWASHEJI^-fuH-time posi-
tion, evening work, good 
wages. Apply in person only. 
Hdward Johnson’s Restaurant, 

' 394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

Shop Men and Drivers 

For Varied Duties

In modern woodworking 
shop, excellentM'' working 
conditions and benefits. 
Will train.

WTPCO MILLWORK

73 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
649-5295

HANDYMAN WANTED

Part-time nights and Sat-
urdays, general all around 
work. Ask. for Tom. •

BOURNE BUICK

285 Main St.. Manchester 
649-4571

a, em tor Resteurant, 499 BROWN AND.Sharpe automatic 
fir*n BL set-up men, second shift. Mr.
—  .. .....................................  Walter, 289-3808.

DOES YOUR PRESENT 

JOB STILL OFFER THE 

PROMISE AND  

OPPORTUNITY YOU  

ONCE THOUGHT 

IT HAD?

If Not, Plan Your Bhiture ' 
With SEARS

We now have many sales 
positions available in our 
major appliance depart-
ment.

You will be selling on com-
mission basic Sears famous 
name brands of wash-
ers, dryers, refrigerators 
ranges, televisions, sewjng 
machines, and more.

Fhill-time, 40 hour week, 
all store benefits, including 
profit sharing plan.

Please Apply 

SEARS
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
West Middle Y^ke.

MMiday-Friday, 10 a.m.-6 p.ip.

WANTED - someone to deliver 
daily newspapers in Tolland, 
car essential, approximate 
hours 3-5 p.m. Call Manches-
ter Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept. 875-3136 , 647-9726.

USED PLUMBING fixtures and 
hot water radiators in good 
condition, two toilets, two lav-
atories, one tub 5’6” , 649-3408.

monthly. 643-1165, 9 a.rp.-5 p.m. TEN ACRES, stately 7-room
stone 1840 Oblonial, hot water 
heat, firei>lace, excellent con-
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-5824.’'

THREE AND 4 rooms furnish-
ed or unfurnished, oil heat, 
parking, private, adults, rea-
sonable. Call 643-6389.

.1 ^
«a»— M  PART-TIMB janitorial, Man- 

f iw p  o  9m 6:80-8:30 p.m.,
OOY WAMTBID tor landscaping five evenings per week. Call 

- 'i nartc, 1464 dally and Satnr- Hartford 249-6869 between 9tS 
*gr. Can 74 p.m., U M m . p-m.

FDLL AND part-time help want-
ed. Apply in person Burger 
Qief, 235 Main St.

g r o u n d  MAN tor tree work.
Carter TVee B x p ^  Co., 648- 
7696.

WE HAVE openings on our sec-
ond and third shift for heat — • .   --------- ---------
t i t e r s ,  shift premium ie paid IMMBIDIATE opening avall- 
pilue prMuction bonus. Apply alble tor warehouse man over 
in person, Klock Company, 25, must be reliable and ha've 
1272 ToUand Tpke., Manches- recent local references. CaU 
tsr. Mr. Feldman, 289-4386.

HELP W ANTED

Alternating Shifts: 
Dye Machine Operators 
Finishers.
Weavers
Quillers

Third Shift:
Watchman

First Shift:
Maintenance Machinist 
Material Handlers .

APPLY

CHENEY BROTHERS

31 Cooper Hill St.
'7 ' '

Personnel Office Open 
Monday-Friday 8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

643-4141
.For Other Hour Appointments

Diamonds— ^Welches—
J a w o lr y  4 8  Ma n c h e s t e r — 4 rooms, third

 ̂ floor. Includes stove, refrigera-
tor, hot. water, private drive-
way, nice g r̂ounds, $85. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.°

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20- (Ml your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building. 454 MAIN- ST.—3 room apart-

ment, $to. 643-2426, 9-6,

Fuel and Fe ed 49«A f o u r  r o o m  ' apartment, sec-
-     z— ;----------------------ond floor. Inquire 238 Center

St.
BDR SALE —first quality baled 
hay. Call 649-6911.

Ferllllzers 50>A

FOUR ROOM flat, Ridge St. 
second' floor, call 643-8507.

THREE ROOM apartment, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator

Ma n c h e s t e r -r two new

BRICK RANCH-I^aded with 
extras, 7. rooms, plus flnished 
basement, 2 baths, flt^eplace, 
garage, carpeting. Ohly $26,- 
000. T. J Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1677.

HIGH RIDGE —  8 room over-
sized Cape, 4 bedrooms, 8 
baths, fireplace, g a r t a g e ,  
screened por<A, low 20’s. Owxi- 
er, 649-8825. '

CONCORD RD. ^  beautiful 
Ranqh, large living Ham, tor> 
mal dining room, cabihet Utch/ 

. en, 2 bedropms,' recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar-
lon E. Robertaon, -Realtor, 
6434958.

COW MANURE by the load.
Peila Brothers. 643-7406.

Housohold Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic ; washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s  Appliances, 649- 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

EIUKITRIC 'MlFRIGERA'iDR, ROOM ap^m ent, 643-
9 cubic feet, electric range 30” . °°°” ’ ________ _ _ _ _
$38. each. 643-5988. ; ,

on gViloy St. Security deposit 
required. $110. 'mcnthly. No 
pets. Available May 1. 6434160

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, first 
flo(»r, nlcO neighborhc)^, ho 
chUdren. $86. OaU. 644-8134.

COUINIAL WING back sofa, 3̂  
cusMons and chair, good con-PUNCH PRESS operators, no 

experience required, part or ditidto, $300. Call 643»-2S98.' 
full-time. Apply in person.
Gayle Mfg. Co. Inc., IO68CT0I-

famlly flats, 5-5. Ready tor oc-
cupancy. Separate' furnaces, 
ci^ utilities. See and isompare. 
Mortgages available.' C a ll 
Leon CieszynsM, Biidlder, 649- 
4291.  ;.;<)(, ,

PARKBtit-Porter Street area— 
7 room oldei Colonial on cor-
ner lot, 4 rooms and bath 
down, three up witb lav. Needs

' ________  decx>ratlng. Two car garage.
—-r-------------------------- - T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 04$-

FnniislNKl 1077.

Apcntmen.t |  5 3 -A  ma n c b e s t b !r  seven.
Cape with garage on : a treed 
200’ lot, large Wtqhen with 
buUt-ins, flraitiaced living 
room, 4 bedr(x>m8, seventh

SMALL completely furnlebed 
room tor light housekeeping. 26

land St, Bast'Hartford. An ®^<5n>AlRB deluke rtove, best Blix* St 649-22M.
equal opportunity employer, offer. 649-ST̂ f. : ; t h r b B RDOMs ', bath, com- room itor den or farAuy 'w ,^

_____________________________  PHILOO Automatic washing ma- pletely furnished, suitable one Immaculate oondltton. Good
_  _ _ _  -  chine, good condition, $50. OaU or two mature adults. Parking, valu'o $17,800. Wolverton
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d B  273 Main at Agency, Realtors, 64|W»18.

I. ' .. ' - 7 -

1 BVEN IN 6 B X ltA U ), H A N C H IB d te . CONN., AFKIL B, 1967
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H o w # » For Sate 72 Hdosot M  Sate 72 H e o io t Fqif Sate 72 ^  s«l^ 12 Siiborboii For Solo 78 Wha^s Ahead in T a x e ^ ~  ^
H 9,400-e room BpHt Lavel. DUPLBX 44, Veipignek Sobool BOLIXOMOtanelMstar Use-5 MAMCBBlSiatC — Mx room
WaU-waU carpeting, steve, Ite area, ooovatilfttt ktiMIdii: OiO room Ranch aat Ugh on largs Cape, 3 or < 4 hadrooc^ fUU
bftbff, Twin alia badwoma. . tertro Palmar, Laomnl Ages* wbedad lot, doable garage, abed domar, batiw, wall

-"garaga, bua. ButoMna AgaSey. ey7M644S9, $494877. UnipAdteto ocoupAncy,, $17,500. to watt oarpptiag, oversised ooe

  s s  ’S5SES* SS‘52* STS:
Itobert D, Kurdock, 643-6473.

8B1VB1K ROUM Ranch In 
Green Manor with 1% baths. 
This home has 'sn extra room 
plUb the atandard vthrea bad̂  
rooms, Uving room dliiing and 
kltoben.. 0n4 enr garage', PrlM 
has beau raduioed, properly la 
vauant,. wia .qnaltty tor VHA 
ftaumcMtik, T J. Oro^tt, Real-
tor 648-UTt' . '

Si-J.

ANDOVBR-Hrvpriised 5 room 
Caya, 3-oar garage, taiga 
wooded lot, assumaUe roort- 

. gage. Ugh looatioB near taka, 
setting (or $i7ie90. R. r .  oim - 
oek Oo., 649-0840..

s or
(Oontinoed teem rage One)

Uodt of/'WasUngton BdhooL- 
One of the cleanest homes 
•yra've aver <aeen, Ug. hright 
nodarn kttcheh oari^tttif, 
tiletrbatli, sKosltant heat, gar-
age. Tramantl^ value tor 
ly 315J09. Minimum jUnanting. 
T. J. Orookeit, RaaKor, .64$.'
u rr .

Bat ODtomal. spaeloiui living 
room wltb llrejdace, tonnal 
dintog room, Mtchan with buUt- 
in diabwaaiiar, two .twin Used 
badreoHia plus a m/ntry room, 
basamant reorsatiom room, at-
tached garage;' aoceaaad''porch,, 
eantratty toeativa, ikii tifoeik to 
aobool. ASktiw |t$,905. ,tIAR 
Realty Oo„ too. 64$-8693, Rob-
ert D. MUrdoek, 643-6473.

needed at ntti ' And 
snnharge t*nUgf 
spoiled iqr eaaoting

Ste whole 
could be 
a parma-

MANGHiSTKR -tw o family 64 $16JH» —fWw f  room RSlaed 
wltb 3 badrooms, fuU bath up, Ranch, flreptaoa, igarage. targe 
haft bath‘down, aeparate uttt- kit. Leonard Agency, Realtori, TWO-FAMILT, 64 
itiaa, permanent aldli«, Alum- 646-0469.
taunt sterme and screens. Good ruamaA wanch m
taobms. 3t6.500. Wolverton 6-row 
a mh o v- ffiiettnri' '640-0613 bsths, foCmsl •dtalllg rOOm.Agency, Raaltore, 649-3813. , ^ , 4  ^  Leonard Agency.

MANCHBUmiR-Oome aeo tiita 6464469.'̂  
small but eomtortabta 3-bed-

«'• BOLTON-COYBNTBX lUM — 5 wp a ivw esumaw wwv
*****'* D.^Murdock, 64^ bedroom Ran^h, large'kitchen, potential revenue totaUng 340 V e r n O U

fireplace. % acre Wt. Call now. bUUon a year escapes tairougto --------------------

MAMCnoSTtet ̂ ^-Mer ItsttaT -
overalsed 4  to-n'($>Ut Level, 
targe Uvtag room a ^  dtatag 5139. . ^
room, Uteban with ,ampta «b - 
taeta. 8 good staed' bedrtkme. 
also paneled recreatltm room,
IH.baths, flreplaoe, basement onivmnooMna^
garage,* large tot Immaculate Agen-
oondtUon, Inside and,out 326,- .ey, ewfomi-  _______
W . UAR Realty Oo. too., 643- BOLTON-COyONTOY line — 3

VA NO ’ MOiNfeY. doNB, VBA Ma,? who Joined Reuaa in at- _  ______
T X  taeWng A sfjparate demand tor h^her revenue level, be

“on » K M  ) L ,L  J  * y * "*  report P* cause Johneon wants a tempo-
aM ’ lAt ^  Xi^AJ^**Z.,dp n i l .  tfito IIWmAlMA

unralnlai
tom Tnc Aol. it 
orated wttti a i 
tTM bill” — the Areign toMo- 
vaeial tax amandwanta havtag

__ ________ ________ __ __  ^ pftttfftlst ammal boat to flto
old, lot ^  ^  318,* the SenataJHouee Econotalq rary'tiut b o ^  to curb taiutkm Treaaury ti about 3133 mffltoa.
900.:i.D. Real Batata Oo., 643- Committee; Re^lican Sen- ^  quickly nmovatate if tUta- Still mere privately, tt bas

John 3. Rmuams of Delaware, ^  ^ibeMea. been Mnted \Soit the admtatatrw
wtw bedevUeo Secretary of Privately, they argue furtlMr: tion would Uke to see the rotoim 
Treaeuty Henry H. Fowler opening iq) the tax code tor re- u n  — canylng a  variety of boo- 
about oil and gas depletion al- vigioii could Invite even more etUnfor tower-taeoma r “  
towanoea ta last month’s tax ^ 4.  ^n the ITOasury. ’Hiey - -  enacted ea 
hearings; Sen. Wayne Morse, D- to last year’s ’ ’Obristmas paeksge.
Ore., and others. .................  ............... ..........

Some cite a 1968 estimate that

Real Bstate. 6484139.

room home today with its abad* '
ed ygrd, new bath and remod- “ *1*®“* 
eled kitchen. Reduced to 313,*
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor,
649-4535.

- 5 room fireptaeod. 
extra targe lot, tdenl 

for children, Leonard, Agency. 
Realtors, 3i|54i69,

TWO FAMILY, 3-8. cabinet 
ktichen, buitt-ta vacuum sys-
tem, garage, 11$ it 165 tot, gar-
den, trees, 33i:9tMi Hutchins 
Agency, Realtora, 649-5834.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri-
son Col(»lal, t modern kitchen 
wltb bullt-ta range, dtab-wakb- 
er. dlepoeal, 2-sone hot water 
heat, excellent ftaanotag, 319,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real-
tors. 649-6843.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranob eon- 
venlently toeated near Bast
Harftord. Large Uvtag room ______
with fireplaoe, 2 oepamlc baths, igj^craSTER  
unusual 14 x 30. family room, eountry 
2-car garage. Excellent value,
10 per cent.down, 30 year mort-
gage available Wesley R.
Smith, Realtor, 648-1067.

OONTBMPORARY-4 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 9¥t batbs, automat- 
lo Mtehen, faml^ rooin, din- 
tag room, btauUtul large,wood-
ed tot, 381,900. PUlbriok Agen-
cy, Reattors, 649-0347.

CHENEY ESTATE-14 reiwa. 4 
baths, 34sr garage, apprai- 
Iraat^ 3 scree e< land- By 
potatment, Phllbriek Ageoiqr. 
Kealtors, 649i4S4T.

tax ROOM I Garrison Colonial, 
convenient in' aebools and bua 
trmaqxntatlon. living room 
wltii flreplaee, tormal dtatag 
room, kitchen and lav oa first 
floor, second floor —3 bed-
rooms, full bath, large ctoeets, 
powder rodm. Extra features 
taohide walk-out basement eun- 
deck. Moderately priced, M per

Only 116,300, 
646-0181.

.Hayes Agency,

ROCKY HHJ/—6H room Ranch, 
targe''finished rec rodm, heati 
ed, with bar, bullt-ta stove,

6 ROOM CAPE COD. FuU dta-
tag room or 4th bedroom. Mud 
room.' Screened, porah. Eatab- 
Itahed landscaping. CaU John 
H. Laippen Inc. 649-1061.

the txxieycomh of ”pre(- 
erences” in tax laws. The figure 
probably should be $40 blUlon 
now because of growth In in-
come, taxed atid untaxed. .

But not even a- determined

Humphry Says GOP Failed 
To Develop ^Any Campaign*

oven ̂  and dispo^’ expeUrat loophole-closing drive oouM poo- 
conditlpn. Located in fine re«- gjyy recover much more than 
dentlal nolgbbortiood. Selltag 1,^^ tl»t. Some ••preferences" 
for $22,600. rR. F. Dlmook Co.; not likely to be tampered 
6494240. yjjo thoae benefiting tae

Peter Humphry, Democrefie 
candidate fin: mayor in tomor-
row’s town electicme, today caU- 
ed the campaign unusual in that 
the Republican ritaUengers

Realtor, 648-1567.

TOOTA cape, 
setting, tlreptace, 

screened pAtlo, tip top oopdl- 
tlon. CaU now. Only |15;900. 
Hayes Agency, 646003$:

34,200 —alee cottage, near take, 
oouUL be year ’romid. Flnonc- 
tag avatiable. ktitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0980.

MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
borne, overslsod garage, excel-
lent ' value at ^ 6 0 0 . Mitten 
Agency. Realtore, 348-0980.

MANCSIE6TER: |14,000-“spie 
and span” 4 room bungalow on 
a large treed tot witb a 3 ear 
garage. Ideal first borne for a 
young ocxqple with economy ta ^  —  wTim  
mind. Barrows end Wallace VUXJR FAMNjY, 6 room each
Co., 640-0800.

WARAROKB RD. vlctnHy- 
Ranoh, taiga living' room with 
dtatag L, modern kitchen, 
dtahwaaher, dlspooai, etc. 6  
ear garage, taige. k t  Act to-
daŷ  this won’t  last long in 
this neighborhood at this ^ e o , 
338,900. PhUbclek Agency, 
Realtore, 6460847.

MANCHESTER — 'central 1o^  
tkm, 4 family with 4 rooms Iq  
eaefa apartment 3 ctf garaga, 
exeelleM Investment R ^ced  
for qnlek eale. Hayes Agency, 
4460m

MANCHESTER —5 room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms, famUy else 
Ututaen, 24' Uvtag room, dtatag 
room, fine locstira, tree shad-
ed yard, 317,900. Wolvertm 
Agency, ReaKors, 6463813.

MANCHB8TBR-5 room Odo- 
nlaL IH baths, dishwasher, 
carpettag, family room, recrea-
tion 'room, double garige, cen-
tral, 323,9(10. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 8465834.

nVB BEDROOMS, 3 fuU baths 
modem Utriieii with batH-lns, 
8 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment screened porch, garage, 
handy foeaticn. 324,500. PbU-̂  
brick - Agency, ReaHois, 646 
5347.

IMMACULATE 5% room RaaCb 
ta an almost forgotten price 
range, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum oombinattoos, 
full finished ree room, 315,800. 
Wolvertoa Agency, Realtors, 
6463613.

AOTHENTIO New Bngtaad 
rambling Ceps. Nina rooni6 f 
bedrooms, SH baths, modem 
kUctawr wttfa all buUtdas, pins 
bor-h-ens in taml^ absd Wtob- 
en. Sunken Uvtag room with 
cathedral eettlng, oentrd air- 
ooodltionl^. 345,000. FhUbrldi
Agen^. Realtors, 3465847.

---" ....... -
room

central kxtattCB, new fubtaces. 
rsetnOy painted and redeco-
rated.- Ahimlnum storms and 
seresns. Less than 33,000 down 
to quaUfled investor. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 0460139.

room 2 stoiy home. Ideal tor a 
large family. New modem 
kitchen with buUt-tas, paneled 
den and dining room, werslze 
one ear garage, jBcnvement to 
school, shopping and supervis-
ed pool. Priced to eeU at ny,: 
900. Don’t (May caU Warren 

'̂ E. iHowland, Realtor. 648-U06.
 .   ' > ___——
ASSUME 4% per cent mortgage. 
$83. pays all . on ttUs centmUy 
located 6 ' room home near: 
^ jp tag , .^ tran sp orta -  
tion , BChooto and churches. 
Owner will help with flnanc^ 
It necessaiy. Ask tor Bltt Rel- 
fiore. Belfiore,Agency, 6484131.

MANCHESTER —117.900 ie- 
eent spacious 6 room Oolonial,

BOLTON -« v « n  lioin expand-̂ >̂‘^ '  crippled "have not been succemfUl to Marion A a ^
itble R a h ^ t  .or 4 J ie d i^ , ~  the Im^e^ipUtttog velopl^ any campaign on the Rd..

privilege of married couples. Issues.”  Moore of 13 Sonib _large Uvtag room i^th raised 
hearth fireplaoe and bookcases, 
bright kitchen WMh plenty of 

-cabinets, tuU'-Ulecl betb, full 
basement wHh garage, outdoor 
Utility ebM, luge treed lot 
with garden space. Enjoy sub- 
uihan . Uvtag only . nUmites 
from Manchester. Asking $18,- 
900. UAR ReaUy Oo., IIic. 646 
3692, Robert D. Murdock, 648- 
,6472. '

privilege of married couples
But some huge and heretofore 

"untoucbable” loopholes are 
now drawtag public criticism.
One is the virtuaUy all-inclusive 
tax exemption of the churches, 
among other tax-exempt organi- 
zatiems. Another Is the unlawful that had 
— and therefore imtaxable — 
segment of the "industiy” of 
gambling-

Episcopal Bishop James A.
Pike estimates that the church-

Rd(, Tottaad.
. Admitted Yestatday: Rudolpll 

Cormier of 46 Prospect fit; Utap 
da Strong of 46 Moontota St; 
Roland OuMette ef 16 Charter 
Rd.; Marion Aatatoh ef Grand 

WBitaa 
Grove St.;

He cited two reasons- Betitice Arnold of IWnney 8 ^
"The first ta that ta q>tte of BUtagton;- kOdiael Swatik ef 

the tremendous task imposed on ICjror Rd.», TMtaiid;_ Miontot 
the new govemmnet of coneoli- IVwtin of 4 Rldgearood Dr.; 
dating three previous govern* thony TTHteebeopM 
nfients and InltiatlniT procrains IW*6 BDlsstoo? Kioiietli 

been dormant for ®>by of 137 Biĝ i St-; Gn|piy
years, the RepubUcans could 
find llUIe or nothing to criti-
cize in the way this was han-
dled,” he said. ,

The other reason Humphry
es moving ever more rapidly ĝtevo tor the Umk of sottvtty and 
and deeply taito bueinees by bor- faUure to dlMuise issues was ”A

VA NO MOREY down or FHA
minimuni down.cn tUs 10 room ^  __
Colonial l^ te d  kpincatlmately rowing, *~buj^,” tevestli* and practical political tactic.” / ,
3 miles from RL 15, sits <m reinvesting their tax-exempt “The RepubUcana realise that 
1% acres with a small brook. UKome — probably avoid wltii their only hope for victory. Use 
Big house tor brUy- 323,900. J.. cmnplete le$;ality more than $4 ta a small vote,” he said. "Tliey

Lons of Ptanade'Rd., EBingtr t; 
Daniel O’Oannor ef 41 Silver- 
wood Dr.

Birih Satamdayc a ron to Mr. 
iWI Mrs. Rotwit Feeteaa ef OM 
Poet Rd., Tottand.
'.BlTtb Yesterday: A daughter 

to Mr. and Mina Oensdd Mar- 
Un of RED 3.

Dtaohosged Priftay: Dental 
Pantaneltacf 87 EOgh S t; Mhcy

D.''Real BftaU Oo., ,«48-0129. union of MGrid inome taxes, realiaa UuLt a substantial vtrt#
IVt baths, dead-end street, dty 17»t roughly matriiea esWnmtes 'tosures a return to office of the S* f f i r S S

r— . TOLLAND -new 3 bedroom ^  Democratic admtatatratton andutiUtiee, excellent value. Law-
rence F. BVmo, Realtocs, 446 
5371.

Ranch bouse, large wooded tot. 
-AH etaotrio beat; Call 8760329.

MANCHESTER - 3  family 6 6 
with 3, bedrooms, bugs 
Utobeas, ’ permanent siding, 
ahuntaum storms and sersena. 
Separate uUlMles, futty rented. 
318,600. Weiverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6462613.

MANCHESTER—VA, no money 
down, or FHA minimum down

W R N O IN -N ^ Mamtiy Qu- 
rison Cotonial separate facul-
ties, 64644196.

MANCHESTER — InunaouUte 
alroonditiioned Colonial, 3
years dd, 3 targe bedrooraa,________________ ____________
fsmUy room, fotmal dining ANDOVER— 8 room Cokmlsl. 
room, targe Utohen wtih all Flreptace. Private bea«* prlv-
buttt-ina, new watt to wall car-
peting, targe Uvtag room. wfQi 
fireplace, foyer, i% bathk, ga-
rage. H. M. Preebatte Realty, 
6f7-90ee.

on thta 3 room Capo with gar- MANCHESTER —extia dean, 6

BOWERS SCHOOL -Garrison 
Orionlal 7 rooms. 4 jroars old.
Large modern kitchen, 3t( _________________________

FAMILY buttt 1934, 8 hot 
TOORIi diniiy loom SUd fMOlly eMm*̂  fm nariKa mMlIiilt

MANCHESTER —5tfc

tot, trees with ooumtiy 
atmoepiiero.’ Quick ooeiqtaxoy 
Priced tor qtabk sale. Asaum- 
able mortgage. Cbarles Lesper- 
anoe, 6467630.

age located) near WaddeU 
School, tot 50x140, 1% baths. 
Asking $14,900. JJ>. Real E6 
tate Oo., 6tt-0139.

lieges. Only $14>900. Psaek, 
MLB, Realtors, 2867475. '
-  ....... ' ...... v - J -------------

Legal Notiees

OBDSa o p  HOnOB 
AT A OOUKT OF ' FBOBATB, 

held at MoixAester. wltua oad tor 
Um dletiict of-Meodieetet. co the 
 Tth day of Ifarch, A.D.

Prea^ Hon. Joint J. Wallett, 
Judxe.

room. 3-ci^ garage, walk-ont 
basement, $83,800. PbUbriek 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

water fumaoee, exeeUent 
nelgtaboriiood, 66 Starinreatber 
St, reasonabty prieed. Bntdi-
tas Agency, Realtors, 6494834. MANCHESTBR-older 3

Oiadoua 9 
room Cotonial, centrally tocat- 
ad. hatha, llreplaea, gar- 
agis, ektia targe lot, only OU,* 
900. Hayes Agency, 9464181.

MANCHESTER -  now 
oonatruetion, bultt by Ansaldl, 
Ootoniatf, Ranebor, Raised 
Renehes, cMy uttUties, etc. 
Charles Ltoperanee, 6467630.

room Ranch, formal dining 
room, large living room with ^  day of MardTAc! 
flreptace, foyer, phuh wag to 
wall carpeting, two targe bed-
rooms, enctoeed breeseway, ga-' 
rage, CaH early. H. M. Fre-
chette, Realty, 647-6666. /

pay on their real estate hold-
ings.

For the churches’ own good, 
Blshi^ Pike contends, their 
business enterprises rixxikl be 
taxed lUce other- business to 
avoid future dangers to society 
and the dmreh ttseV.

Other dmidnnen Share the 
bishop’s iooncem. The magaztae 
"CtalsUanity Today” recently 
pubUshqd the estimate that with 
present tax exemptions and pru-
dent taaaagwnent ‘ t̂iie church-
es ought to be ablei' te control

Rd., l̂ tindBWvflta; Ctandstte: 
lUbe of Snipalc BL; WIDtaia 
Barney of Miepla Ave,, BDtav

they have decided to keep In-
terest down ta the hope that 
there wtil be a small turaout of 
the rieotorate.”

.Democrats, on the other hand,
Humphry said, have come to tlty 
voters with their proposals and 
have waged a hard campaign to

rf mnidtaw ^  *•‘•5 Wltttam MSLsItan ef

^  “  PTWP** at.; MM. LoutaeUftf D66& nC6fl ftltd n>Ugi#Q mmH MM IIM
succeasfUtty. We r « a ^  that ev- snd sosi ef 106 Roqpeet

DtadMiged Saturday: OtsBa 
WlecenSM ef R W  1. EUngtion; 
Evelyn KUting ef 24 Ubeitar 
S t; ThomM Thentohse ef RPD 
$; Robert Ratacowakt ef 143

erythtag has not been bandied Dtaohaeged Yeaterdsqr:
^ ^ y  but looktag at the ĵ uWmdDe M 11

Mtaty
PM k;

the whole economy of the nation broad ptoture, we have facedtito ct 34. Preapeet S t;

BstaUrof TercM H. Oavelto 
~ ' af.l0iaoh(Teresa iCtavdlo, late . 

la ssU dtrtrlet. deceaseO. 
, Itaoa si>itipsth>a. cTAM

lester,

Gavel- 
leat ror- 
aad tesU

MANCHBSTER: 188,900-4 bed-
room Cotonial ta St Bridget’s 
Parish, one block from Main 
Street We think ,the price

within the predictable toture.” 
Gamhltag reppeeents not a 

toopbole but a  flooftyate of es- 
cs^ing revenue. The bishop’ s 
guess on the potential revenues 

riiuroh-owned businesses

tough problems and solved 
them.” ' . 

He cited tbe> tine rednettoa

Roaelta Heity of Holtaod." Ave.; 
-Vkwaiit lUlavesta of Snlpanie 
Lolce ltd.,

speaks tor itaeU. Occupancy s^ediStbe~ 
June the let Barrows sad Wal- *“
tace Co., 649-5306.

—-—  admitted from
ji” tSe *^ l” aaie»2i ta dwarfed by a newly pubUriied

That the foreaoina pouf 380 biUton Into tbb Treas- 
I w r o d n r y  eaieb year — If the goverta

TWO t a ,. -

location but In town. Owner
tranaferred. Good value for 
322,900, T. J. Crockett, Real- 

' tor, 6461577.

MANCHESTER—neatly new.

eral to oboose from, ooa only 
3 years cid> fine location, good 
Income. ThtaUng of invest-
ment property, .tat ns show you 
what we bave. PbUbilek Agen-
cy, ReaUon, 649-0547.

heme, 1% batiw, 315,500. 33,- 
100 down, $133., montUy pays 
att. Tiavelan Real Batata Co., 
5363364, 93644TS.

SIX Roote bouse, Hotttatw 
School seetkn, 3 liedrooma, 
dtateg room, (gassed-in porch.

MANCHESTER: . 330,900 
.room Cape Cod otoae to

— ... lam S lS w oL ^ S e ^  meatTrouM l e g ^  and control
^  eignnlzed gemUtag, and

J___ S^STb? îroS» tertfpSfwSf^in^ take tor itself a cut of the prof-
_  T ilw *** fjoeaee rackets,

T s ^  family nwrSepffS .M ^ ’a ota^Mioa in 
Hvtag Is- easy .to enjoy here, s^^tartrict, itt*leset sevtodays gltimate twstaessei.

^  mtaM,: Iban-sbaoktag, prostltU' 
tton and encroadaneiitB on te-

of oold bearioa. to 
OM cataoe of

S S ' ’^ f 5 S c r  MANCHBSTBR-4 room Rancharate furnace^ excrilent ft-
nanetag avallabte. 
Ageaty,' 646013L

Hayea

tkm. Call Peg 
Broker, 649-4391.

Otasayaskl,

bole. togetaer -  imd counting BaUey cf Ftat DM NJT.; Barv to a3 38 M  St.. toUdSOlSS ef
Barrowa and Wettaoe Cb.. 646 <«-<* the various epeelal treaimenU cley Chase of 66 Sunset Ter- OfS-TTU. Neiws tttma taagr ho

of the oU. gas end mlheiult in- race; Grace Dunn of 36 Unhm mallai te PAk Bas SIT,
gtrvta. Sto BaclSuaM_et....ua» dustries as being worth perhaps St; WUltam Stans of Hurtburt vOto,

" "  |6 bitaon (Ugher than some oo- i------------------- - ........................
timetei, but'.ihUeh tower then

6306.
uuuoB .w ui, Biwiin.iu-iw '{w.w,, arAlWaiHSW'iBW- aie-riM cheater, Oonn,: AttUto aavello,
dty utuaea. eonvedent tocê

jplace, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, — r r
pine paneled family room, to ~
good eondlttoa, $»,600. Phil- « • » * . excellent

room

Gra cs fu l Fla ts
brick
6847.

Agentty, Realtors, 6M-
LoM For Sate t 3

Parada o f Poodles

8202 
ltH-3414

the retaxed and grap 
dout air cf a Jovety and varsac

Overalsed'' garage, neetty) 3 
acres ef land, a country home 
In town. Only 332,606. GUI Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, 6466980. LARGE tyOODED Bolton tots

J__ y- ’.*' tor sals, In nstrletod vrestden-
EMJOT t h e  oomtry atmo6 CaD 643-4411, ava-

nlngo.

Lsiga fsmUy paindtae; 6 bed- &^i»re Oave% '3 i 7 " l^  *

*• is?’ rSaSSk e ^ S a S ^ i .; %!55SSf
plQff aad GChooL Brinsr the Ipiia Oomw: Joan Du^e_4S Schetter 
Mds and have a look. Barrows
and WaUaoe Co., S49-5306. ' ter, OoM;. Lawreace .CfaveUo. lit

I Unnell,

nuMMi, cut mnen wwer toBn . v r  L: 
recent estimates cf up to $10 t i e O T O n  
billion) — seem to add up to 
wdl over $60 bUUon.

___  __ That roughly matches the
, Monchea- amount—$55 bilUon—which the

-------ahear. 3K -  -
SommerTine, So.

oomiby. almo6 
phSM ef this lovety 3 room 
Qapt aet on $3 aoro. wooded 
tot. priced to sett at 316,900. TRBBD AND landsqaped 100 x 
Paid W. Dougan, Realtor. 646 156 tot Ideal tor Ralaed Ranch. 
4616. Terms, 38,009. Wolverton

Treaaury expects to collect by 
;, Heieaa -L QavaUa i«7 .April: 17 from all American tax- 

k ^ S n e  teoome texts.

Podium Players to Open 
South PaeiHcVApril 15

guarataa 
Gavdlio 
sa l retoi 

J(
mtomra. 

. Jndga.

room Agency, Resfton, 3463318.
388 WOODLAND ST 
Ospe, permanent ddtag, wall THREE EXCELLENT LOTS, 
to watt carpeting, cne ear ga- prims are*, ean ba pnidiased 
rage, tot 60 x 9M. $18,900. - - -
Chambers Redty, Austin Bstate, 648-5139.
Cbambera, Realtor, 9463835.

AT A O a O K C  o r  PBOIBATB. 
kM jfk  Maaoheater, vtthin and lor 
{to IMaMot ot lOmotoeter, <n tto 
28th day ot BagtAljiSsr**

EMto. Sf Aoibo^  ̂ F ^  ^  the Preddent’s econom-
teatar, in aald fo refiort, to work up just $8 bll-

Reuss, BolUng and colleagues 
don’t ask or expect anything 
nearly ao drastic as an assdult 
on church exemptions or sn at-
tempt to legalize gambling.

Reuse prodded Secretary 
Fowler, during February hear-

The Podium Ptotytro wfB piw- at win be atibmitted en AipS 
•int “South Puelflo” on April 14  and en Mhy 3 6 ptiUle fmm- 
)5 in Bast Bdiqptan eqd April tag wfll be held (or dtaeussloa 
31,1^. 34 and 39 et Bhamt SBgh of all General Oowannaantaiid 
Sdiool,.The producer ta WH- aohoel board roqi*—b  
Hem lindoey of Marlwroiigh, BUDean Board
who ta riw> prusldent ef .the AMxmgb the tocat Red Onni 
group. Drive dosed ofBetaly at the

Robert T. DohnrDy of Man- and cf March, fond drtro ohair- 
dMster is dlreiator. Shows that man raquasto that aityoae not

^  9® 3* worth of imme- dtrooted ta the past In- *--1 —gd tbtfr
aeparatdy, 310,000. J. D. R«al loophole-closera as a splb- .nh-wi.N.

lOQxSW’-A-BONB LOT,
37 PllARL ST. oxcepttonal old- and aew r̂. CaU 643-4188
er Cotonial. 3 or 4 bedroonu, 
family olae kitchen, tastefully 
deooratod, front p o i^  atiie, 3 
car gaiuge, storage area. Lot 
91 X 184’. Elva T^ef, Reattor.

IW O F A M IL T

Newly Hated 60  Duptox. 6  
ear.'iange on a beautiful-
ly tandeeaped lot A home 
ta excellent condition with 
pemuutaut aldliig, alumi-
num atoems and aoreens. 
Priced for taamedtate aata.

'WBSLlhrR̂
Realtor 648-1667

_____  Ohtt tti« nth
Wtofmas April. 1$^. tfotoolTIm-

t a
chaster., to^aod Bw< Mme la ao- 
Maned tor a toartna, oh tto ailow-

_________ _ .  TT* aoce ot.eaid adnumBiation aoooont
MANCHESTER —  choice toto .w ^  said eatata oM aoewtalii&ieia
With view of H t t t ^ , near "

eetme to uee o n r tlM ^  qjude "Charlie’s Aunt” la South to Anrriltute tor Johnson*, proposed

tween 9-5 p.m.

aohools and reereatlon, in quiet 
residential area of 340,000 
homes. L. C  Oreenougb Oo. 
047-9031.

. time and eastaned 
toaiina to rlvao to ail pw 

rn to ba.iiKariotad ttoret
tor

bs toord
ttoreia to 

toaraon by

Rosort Proporty 
F o r M  74

Nseno LOT at Cape Cod, Brew-
ster, 1,800’ from water, private

a «omr,.o<Jhla order to 
. ^  . .5 ’W * ‘ :,5av ia i>  drcola-

ttoa to aekf fitatrirt, at leest seven 
deya before tto d|w of esto neartor.
r^ . JOHN J. vL uiaffr. joUS.
SO: Helm B. Oiialech. Admz.

" (TiT  

tax aurOharge.
"Bring ta a reform package 

and let us take the responsi-
bility,”  Reuas challenged.

Fowler said Assistant Secre-
tary Stanley S. Surrey was 
working up a paokage end 
promised: "You'll have your 
reforms.” ,

But their ideas on reform are 
mileB apart Reuss wants a 
qniok atari on revisions to eap-

Wlndaor, “ Tender Trap” tor hav* not returned tirrir eeOew 
Cue N* Curtain. ‘^VMIe Mieap tions are ericed to do oo taw 
cf the Famtty” at , the Oval, mwdtately., 
end be has appeonte in "Tea Mttfc money tor April 'wa bu 
House Sakint” and *̂ BM FUD ooUeotad tomorrow and Wadnee 
of Rata." 'day at tha elementanr wijoai.

lOeliotae LeaUnea ta mustadi- The toe the mentti ta
reotior. He Is a gndnats ef rixty oente.'
Haitt College, end the New tta  Heifaroâ Woenan’a FaBow- 
BDgtam Ooneemtmy of Mu- aup will maeb Wedneoday ad S 
ale. He has ptaynd riaitaet, pjn. in the home ef MM M ae 
saxophone at the Goodapeed wUght ta WiUmaatte. Thi 
and Oakdale ’nMcdem. He has |a an "Ostorioal Mea6

tore aomou the MlHons le ^ y  been aololat with the Ftae ^  xnk AMle Ifotito m  
immune from taxation. TWs Arts PVmndktlon. ” - •-

AT tiiie .t a ^ oMry presently teaching at tbs a n t - *T2Thonmilttee iislalilriiilil I9
h.eW to Maw^eeter. yrti& oto tor preswires Which Johnsim tore- foind Conservatory of Muslo and panitaM a tone atsxm —

S a b o i t a  F o r  S a te  7 8  ^  sppHp,aoh «  Eiti. h  mo -

150.909 Z h u y ;i ''lM r T l> ;^  
boene ne«r Cfyetol Lake, bee^
tiful oonatifln..Mttten Agency, ------------- ‘ —
ReaMom, 9460900. '

Qey^ **  second-hsft 1967, Reuss m the South Windsor 8(dtool 'VUuateer
" ^ e s ^  Boh. Tloito'J.̂ toaett, sold, but would not bit oonaum- System.
nSStoe of FleM(dc'B.*HioVay. lata so hard as. to (ring on the Tickets for "South PaoMlif 
at lUMtoatar, to saH MMet. de- reeessloii wU(ta

2008
Out* poodles pande acroaa

o r d e r e d : 
fieatioa 

\to  

qmms »  ta . ^  looma, a nwis, x mvs, * mrgm w  ^  aJM of flne\homea. OidF
313 .90o !® re.A geS 1S $S S

MANORBITBR — exeoutivo, VBRNON — T room'Cape, targe 
home. Porter St area,, S13 utaban. f ir u ]^ . o S y ^  
roonu, 3 b a ^ , 3 lavs, 4 lot ta s $im V  flne\h9iitoa. Only

that tto torenitos 
tioa ,to heard and deter- 
to the PrOboto oCHee to Hao-

.  the sMt return to oolorlTaie e t t t ^  m  easy In ^  buUt-taa, :
Bbape of achate arm dresa with: these deMghtful dealgna -  ao ^  ^
gentle bodice gathera and rosy that yauT want to make
ti-goied ridzt an eoriim set for that special

No. K03 with Patt-b-Rama ta someooai J
In 13f» to 36%, bust 83. Pattern NO. 3006 hss het-iran 
to 4R. sue 14%, S3 bust, dress, tiansfte for 6 UMtiCs; color 
8% yards of 46inob, Jaoket. 1% ehart; stitoh lUnatratiane. v

o(dar, .ssnd 86e la eoins 
^  ordw, send lOo In eoins pMs pins Mb tor |tab<awM awUtag 
lOe tor flrst-eisro msfltag, to: to: AiAs Oahet. Manchester 
Sue Burnett, (Manchester Eve

com, 'epmpletely slr-ooitdltian- 
ed. 3-car garage, beautifully 
taadsooped Ipt- Vpf further In- 
toruatim sail R. F. Dimook 
Oo.. 6t68348.

B oa u ok st RD.— Oataolpl. 3 
luoms, itiil^ 'non . wMh fiie- 
jOaro, dining room, t a ^  
 (.itaattaito porch. 3 bedrooms, 

Bvedtag Herald, 1150 A'VB. fM  g.oar garsga, targs'iet ta peer*
tige , .neighb(>rhood, 
Pbilb'riok Agency,' 
649-6347.

334,600.
Reattort;

Herald) ll60 AVB. OF AMBB- AMERIOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
ICA8.NBW YORK, N. Y . 13086 10080. .

PrtalName, Addrasa with 2ap . Print Itame, Address with 
O od e,^ i^  Number and Slse. gap CotJe and Style Number.

KetopeutoWlthtlislateBtfarii- Have you gw ’07 Bpring and 
Ions by oideriBg tbs 1007 Buihm 
OpgtagaiMI BiiiwnarBstdsFHlto aosagr 
lOBi M S'B  «B|gii

VBRNON — i  roora Oriontal. 
taigs ttvtag room, dtatag room. 
aMMta»̂  Utokon with buHt-lns,. 
1% bstM gsnga. Marion E-! 
Bolwrtsoa. l̂ wtopr, 4365966

SOUTH W iNDBOiHBrols^ 
Rd. ovuMtisA’.grpdin Otyp, fun 
ilwd' dotmar, i%  taths, finUh- 
ad roo room, 3-oar ganigs, ana 
 era ptoodad lot, exceUent con-. 
dtUon. SelliiM tor 322,900. R.. 
F. Dtaaock 6465345.

BOUICN. — 3 bedroom Rsneb 
with baeomoiit : gangs,

of MliA M ^
O a i l
soS^SSSm , at
fore (ha day-of aUd iieartox. to ap-
pear if they aea oauie at said time

order to:iieSie 
a CifDidatloB te 

  be-

.tata — ----------------- - “ ^W w id  PUP-

»», . « »   sriJLPwS” * “
of the Podhmi A aym  and the eppolei meeliiig of mMsteni

priaets In natawn and eor*

SSaSi:iL®’“*
at 7:80 In the itamentaiy •

the nntaxad tacioma wUeii now êObooL The evakwthm ta unte 
goes lido oVer-savUg add over- the idtreptlon ef Mm. Joseph 
taveriment — wUeh'Jost lMaita Drew <;if Rsidy HIH Rd. The 
stock prises and resi bstrie svsjiwtton ip ta fffpsrut i^  ef ^

mists fesr.
"The .loophole dottan wp’d 

oollect ere not tiie dbUsra that 
buy goods and servloes,” Reuss 
aald ta an Interview.

“The monty we’d jpa after ii

'  )|

c o u ^  baaed ^ jb e  gnpt|y sx- ppneMgw <K 34 IWrvlsw A v u ;. 
pended grand Uat lOwBrilt'PMntiee ef M  Saiptas

Rockville Hospital Kotos 8$.; Jtale Okfiemmi ef RED 3; 
Vtaitiiig hours srs 13>39 to S Agriha DBtanro of OS Monw- 

p.m; ta aD areas eoEoept mw tota S t; Forest MCFitlsB of 
teriilty tabere they sie 3 to 4 Oiystsl Lske Rd.; 'Wsgras 
andYtoSpm . Ropoeo of 33 Dlsoweiy Rd.)

Admitted Friday: Vietorih WIMum Btens of Mariburt IML 
Hsnseh of 29 Mrih S t; AHM Igdto UetataBM Of 41 Grotat 
Hohuea of 10 Prooperi M .; B t; MM Mtaw.Wbeetar oiid 
Jemdi Weues of »  Etatdl Or.; son of UtaUn S t; K M  CtaS 
James Sitilivan ef 00 Mountain **’f**~*“  snd son of 
St vflM

Admitted Saturday: Dentac . . i-.—
AU the prefer'ences and loop- Qody of Baker Rd.; Walter Tlw WluMrs Ve

prices. ,
"A  let of R 'fooa 

 eercb of U ^er 
profita. That aggnvates

ta Revue,
IMtand, Oinmity 4
IM, ‘nOMMAoapA of FMh-

A II

briance Of payments problem,” MiuwfieM tMintog'to An-.... and to  n 
Kuril $5 ,̂1

JOsarii'A •duBHrlSbr.

eattinad ha added.
" nalln Jotauon’a.deOtaied position ta 

that roteint and revenue don’t

dftOftnm.

JUdse.

- '1
Cter« Jobs to Grow

WAflBINaT(>N T* A Depart-
ment ot Lebdr survey suggests 
the number of tamtag boniM 
wtil mure than SoMSp by }fa .

Aprti 15 at 7:80 pm.

knasr $bat oggi ate • good luy.

The BM«d Ftoanoe taw to- im m
qUritad: thM a» town odfieoM for targe eggs youm pegdng 
boerds and apuiMiro haring an- a daund. a vary
mwl budgeta which tab in flw nasoMbla mtoe tar peotata.
Gcnml Geveranunt seotion -cf ..............

to federal-yevenues would be the town budget to wfamlt ^  .,
canCriM out by revenue-losers, theta requeste tor appropriations H» tribymen m v *
  nwiufta eq^tataed: To seek In the 19(17-43 fleoel yrog at a time cf roerm msssanrii, ro» 
iMoad refoniui would incite bit- qpectal meeiing cf the Jtapnee to • Wro

board Wedhwday otretang at • but to cne that is atade to  ro 
tiw TMiE o S m  wndtog. mors Bwn 394 m m  I'HOm

nOx. And. to «Void any "signlll- 
cant budgotaiy olfecta” to Us 
tax piackpgo, dnolata tepdrti 
any iqoiplwtaielorings which add



  1

V 1 ’.f  - t f -.'.'L'.-. »
TWISENXX

j4Jiqû :Tqwn
': i k « A 'U l  W  w»'

«M«t tenIgM; at 7:M at the Ital- 
||RfiABMri«aii Old), IthMia 9t.

, . - —
wtMaahM Aaaerican Veterans 
imW aty has eanoaled a bingo 
atfMdidad tot tooigM at the 
jftoeiky' Hid V^teians Ho^ital 
iprt a  nMtlng of the group 
 plwtolea tor Wednesday night 
lit the W W  Bonne.
eSa '*  "• ^
twahBg' Workers CRrcie Of 
 Doth MetiiodM Cltuncli will 
Meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. in 
Deoper-HaH of the church. A 
iitwiag’ session is pleiined. Host-
esses are Mrs. Ruth Dewey and 
pin. Bdith Torldngtcn.

jflfpater 1Ewjfttih0
' i V Hyr'r^-i u; >v:

i O N B A Y r - A P i l L  a . . l9W

• • f j] • ̂ . i T"

Over SS yefis esperienoe. 
AH worfc done In oar new, 

nioaen body shop.

MÔ
BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T . 

043-5135

DELUXE SraAY-jSTEAM IRON
( COOlF/UHIED HAiiDLr)

jianchostor Auxiliary of CM- Maniawater W ATtt '^ ^ ’in ^  
(iroii's Servioos will meet to- tom or^  at ^  » i jM  A ii^  
m om ^ at io*Am. at »  Hunt- toan dtab, 18g . _ » t  
mit at. Quest speaker wHl be'W'elgWng in wUl t*  M m  7 to 
Warren K. Braucher, aeststartt B p.m. \
executive‘dtreotdr of CSrfldren’s _
services and director of CMl- John P r ^
jinwn*it Vittore Hartford fessor of art ar Weeleyan Dnl-drens VU toge^raora. versity Middletown, will speak

Buckley school HbrmTr staff and ehoW fllnw Wcifaesdi^^ irt 
will meet tomonw at 9:80 p.m. 7:30 p.m. at GiMtonbury Hl̂ h 
at the school Mtorary. School, on toe development of

___  experimental filmis khot|m as
 nie board of dlrectow of "UndergroMd." program is 

Manchester Publlo Nursing As- “P®"
sociatlon will have a special ch a^ . «  «  Jot^V s p o n s ^  
meeting'tomorrow at 10 a.m. at by toe ai^ depwtment of G l^  
Chuuman House. Mrs. Aim K. tonbury High School and toe 
Nl»n, wAlfc health nuieing con- cultural ^ com m ittee of Glaa- 
swltMit of Hartford, will be tonbury PTA Council. Robert P. 
oiHMf nnonirer Maiming, art Instructw at. Man-
guest speaw er^ Chester Community College, Is

Senior Cltlsens bowling league also an art Instructor at Glas- 
Wlll have a banquet tomorrow tonbury High Stooiri. _
at 6:30 p.m. at WllUe's Steak —-~-
House. The league wfll bowl to- Hose Co. 1 of /the Town Plre 
morrow at' 8 p.m. Instead of 1 Department wUl meet tomor- 
as usually scheduled. A bus will row at 8 p.m. at toe firehouse 
leave toe Parkade Lanes at 2:15 on McKee St.
pm. to pick up league members. ------

____  Marcia-Neubert Circle, Corn-
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle munlty Baptist Church,-will 

of Manchester and Atty. James meet tomorrow' at 12:30 p.m. 
N. Egan of Hartford will par- at the church. A film, "Great- 
ticipate in a discusirion tompr- er Things,” will be shown.
row at 8 p.m. at a meeting of -----
Glastonbury Jaycees In the Ce- Two color films will be shown 
dar Room at Buck’s Comers tomorrow at 7 p.m. at toe Bast 
Restaurant, Glastonbury. The Side Rec’ They am “New Bng- 
toplc Is “Proposed wire-tap no- land Portrait" and “Riverside 
knock and Immunity of witness- 500 and Atlanta 500,’’ a stock 
as legislation.” The event Is car racing film.
open to toe pubUc, as is a din- -----
ner at 7. Bgan will also comment Manchester Grange wlU meet 
tm. a ” Stop and Frisk” leglsla- Wednesday ait 8 p.m. at Orange 
tion. Hall. The third emd fouith de-

—— gree wlll be conferred. Supper
“The Lady with toe Dog,” a will not be served. (There wlM 

RusMan film. Is fifth In a Plne%be a white elephant table.
Art Series sponsored by Man- ------  a
Chester Community College. It The Koffee Krafters will meet 
will he shown tomorrow at 7:30 Wednesday at 9:30 'a.m. at the 
p .^  in Room A-7, Manchester commiuiity Y. Members are re- 
High School. The event is open minded to bring clear glass 
to toe public, free of charge. marbles, glass baking dish, and

-----  metal container. Hostesses are
The Barbara Gifford Circle of Mrs. Anthony Salafia and Mrs. 

Community Bi^tist Church will Wilfred Lisk.
meet tomorrow at & p.m. to ................................... ...... .
clean toe church kitchen. . .  «

H o w  T o  H o ld

FALSE TEETH
M o r e  F ir m ly  in  F h ic o

Doyour fatoe teeth annoy and etn- 
bemu by sUpplnK, dropping or wob-
bling when you eat, tough or talk? 
Just sprinkle a UtUe PASTEKTH on 
your plates.'This alkaline (non-aotdi 
powder holds false teeth more llnnly 
and more comfortably. No jnunmy. 
gooey,pasty taste or feellng.Soee not 
«nu'. Checks "plate odor' (denture 
nreatb). Get PA8TEETB today at 
drug counters eyerywhere.

' Ttis Women’s Rome League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a -fellbwahtp meeting tomorrow 
St 2 p.in. St the CltsdeL Re- 
ftoshimelnta win be served'.

totemsttcosl Club of Msn- 
chester YWCA will sponsor s 
plsstice petty tomorrow at . 8 
p.m.. at toe Community Y, 79 
N. Main St •

Reed-Baton Circle of Com-
munity Baptist Chuiuh will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30'p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. William Gil-
roy, 28 Washington St., Vernon. 
The Rev. Robert Caqdtevens, 
associate minister of Central 
Baptist Church, Hartford, will 
speak on “Teen-age ‘ Problems” 
ait 8 p.m. The event Is qpen to 
air women of the church.

The Ladies Aid of ^ e  Lu-
theran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Bvangelical Lu-
theran  ̂ Church will m eet  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
assembly room of the church. 
Members are .reminded to bring 
mite boxes and lenten folders 
Hostesses are Miss Gladys See- 
lert, Mrs. Colby. VNsotske and 
Mrs. Albln Roth.

ro W E V m  PIUN6ER a iA X S

CLOGCED TOILETS

NIVn AGAIN that ticii feeling 
when yeur tailef evciflow*

rrOILAFLEX-
ToilGt P lunger

Unlike ordinary plunigen, Tbitafle* 
doc* not pennit compreued air or 
meay water to iplnh back.pr etcape. 
With ‘Ibilaflea the full prenure plows 
through the clogging meat and 
'•wishes it down.
s SUCnONiltIM STOSS SPLASH-SACK
• CENTERS rrSELF, CANT SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL CNVES AIR;'nOHT FIT

ON tha a«nihw Tetlalhix’-' 
92** AT HAaDWARI STOmS

First
N ational

Stoi*es

LH S S K iJ

m i

COOUR-EASIER- 
ipE COMlWRtABU IR0NIN6!
P ru ^ 'sn ^ . padded! handle and convenient thumb- 
ram  make this Deliiita Spray-Steam iron easier to 
handle, cooler to hold, less tiring to use. And it’s the 
steamingest iron ever—42 ports plus Presto’s exclu-
sive Spray Vent prcivide more steam. Push-buttons 
are color-rnatched to dial, with a wide range of 
settings' fpr all fabrics. .

A D o ib  HANDLE- cool 
and 'comfortable to hold.

Atm AM PdRIf — mor«
.than ariyjron.

SPIAY VEN T- sprays 
with Steam, won’t spot 
fabrica.

THURn lE S n  — easy to 
handle, laSs tfring'to use. DuPont TEFLO N '
Daeaialar BiM wHh 
DsPaat TEHjON*

WiiawBiljliuiaiiBl
TEnMPaileplate

tarfac* m Mtophl* prnMti ttardi 
han ihctiiii to .Ika tahpltla, RMkn 
inniat taalar, wf* •• akicM (tbrict.

Gone I r  and Got Our LQW PRIGE 
On This Famous Iran!

Spring Special!

Melmac® Dinnerware*
34 Pieoes-^rvice For 8 

Choose From Poppy or Dart Pattern

ONLY

$ Q i 8 Rag.
iltM

'C I k n ^  A c e o ip i i t i  iN v U t tO ''

I.-'   i .'.L

- m r

!t]

^ ^ s l d o r f  b a t h r o o m TISSUE 2

 -S

»?S s  3 2 c

BLEACH
V .« lv jr O A  GALLON JUG 55c g X ' 3 9 c

r k o o r  det er gent
s p l i c e r  GIANT PKG 77« J--

IARGE O Z -  
PKG o O C

LIQUID DETERGENT
i v o r y  1PT6GZBTL 62c 3 5 c

I v o r y  S n o w  8 9 c
LARGE 0 7 -  
PKG O /  C

DETERGENT
W A y U O l  GIANT PKG 83c

LARGE 0 7 -  
 ̂ PKG O / C

T 'i J a  DETERGENT 
1 IU 6  GIANT PKG 77c - ‘ PKG

I v o r y  S o a p  pe r so n a l  sh e  i i  BAR8 2 8 c
1 '

1.^ 1.# LIQUID DETERGENT 
J O y  1-PT6 0ZBTL 59c ” i S , '3 5 c

B o l d  D e t e r g e n t

i •
GIANT 7 7 ^ 

PKG / / C

B o n u s  D e t e r g e n t
GIANT, a O -

PKG o y c

B e e c h - N u t  T0  ‘ ; X . ? 8 9 c
CHOPPED 6 7h  o z  j ar s 79c

R e d  R o s e  T e a  B a g s 7 S 6 9 c

H i l l s  B r o $ .  C p f f ® ® I a i 5 5 '

laiiryi $ t a ^  S *  i*  biiA« 29it . 

I « r y  OMtoMa (rapdi Co oMm  » h  of ei® 49c 

Carays Fwa MipU Syinp ttm m S 9c 

C ^ t  Hbppy W  SyMT m  c-oim 49c 
MMiMt Sm U M l e  B te* lla en iil 1 >  "tos 53e s 

. . JMk RaMtt'QMiraia'FM ia w t ''“ I"” .'
' ' 'IM -S iH giS aji taMlf '   ' '  • • 

H w M x M t a  W m  n o fta S llc  
 uct O a c ^ S y n p  ntezjAr39c 

. ..fra N .ftn t 'C rM  4 »®^!c^ 9&  
St m  C M  M ttkn SIkM Craaa lip tt  2 <i«icA^

- Crttii Chntfniiiili tt ;lt  Irtiiii i i p i  .
• , C w i n C W | : ' C M - v  - .iroa«eAa.2f c .

Cut From Tendet Young Porkers
BEST CENTER CUT

OR FAMILY PAR PORK CHOPS ( ' NŶCKAcIl’ )

LI

EATWELL e r  FRIAAO -  PURE R O tK  -  HOT or SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SHORT CUT -  SHOULDER -  5 to 7 LBS -

SMOKER PICNICS
S L i a O  LB 43c

LB

LB

LIVER ft BACON SALE! 
Delicious • Nutritious

SLICED

BEEFIIYER LB

SLICED

CALVES UVER • 8 7
FIN AST - Thin or Regular Sliced or GOLDEN CRlSt

SLICED BACON» 6V

USDA CHOICE STEAK!

London Broil aZTsSU 
SliQuIder Stenk 
Fillet Stenk 
Chuck Steak

Chuck
•enelon

 one-in 
One Price

Chuck Steak 
 ene-ln

Chuck

LB

LB

Cube Steak 
Club Rib Steaks

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 41-QT14-OZ! 
CANS

CHIPS AHOY
CHOCOLATS CHIP COOKIES '14»A o z  pk g

ra ilN A  lUKE FINEST
RAKED BEANS' r KA • use Kxomr

Fiitast Bakeiel̂  Reana 9S<
rRlEND'S

1-QT 8-02: BTL
1

' UB12-OZ 
CANS

SPRINGTIME FRQZEN FOOD SALE--
•FINAL W E ^ K  -- S T d C l: T O U B  FR E E ZE R  K O W I

FINAST -  BEEF • CHICKEN e T U R ^

8-OZ
PKGS

PINEAPm:E<’ORANGE e PINBAPPLE-GRAPEFRlRt\^ PUiBAPllLl

NEW NON^AIRY COFFEE CtREAkR̂  ^   ̂ ^ . ' ! V, ̂ . .   X ' > 1 ... . , . .

:* -Ch|Oono':'.a-iwfDil̂
F i ^ c h '  F n o n  ' ’• v or^ (»B # w --'5 H M fw N o '

- '3  {̂ '*1®®
• I 1- . I

Mixo4 iFuit ^O R ^ OANOiN

, WCttnriaiVI'AT HUINATIOMU. iVHk:«*tan:OWT - v, '

  i  ' • I ’ • ‘
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